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BIBLE SOCIETY. 
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Journal of Proceedings. 
FIRST DAY-\VEDNESDA Y. 
Washington Rtreet Church, Columbia, S. C., Nov. 28, Hl06. 
The South Carolina Amrnnl Conforenee of the l\Iethoclist Episco-
pal Church, South, l'Onvenetl in its one lrnntlrecl ~m11 twenty-first ses-
sion in Washington Strf'"t ::\Iethorli:"'t Churl'h, Colnmbia, S. C. at 9 
o'clock this morning, lfo,hop A. \V. \Vilson in the chair. 
The opening devotions, inclrnl.ing tlw administration of the Lord's 
Supper, ·were comlucted hy the I3ishop, assisted hy ,T. B. Traywick, 
.T. B. \Vilson, A. B. \Vatson, anc1 D. Tiller. 
The roll was ca11ec1 hy the seeretary of the last session of the 
Conference, and ms clerical and Hi lay members answered to their 
names. 
E. 0. Wat:--;on was electecl secretary, with V•l. L. "ratt, A. E. 
Holler, W. C. Kirkland, J. :l\I. Ste~vlm:rn, arn1 S. B. Ha,rper, assistants 
S. H. Zimmerman ,vas electe,1 stafo,ti('al secratary, with R. E. 
Turnipseed, J. H. N olanc1, D \V. Keller, B. R. 'l'urnipseed, and A. J. 
Cauthen, assistant:--. 
The bar was fixed at the front of the fourth wirn1ow from the 
pulpit. 
The Conference agreed to meet at D :30 a. 111. arn1 a,djourn at 1 :30 
p. 111. 
The presicFng el,lers, stanc1in2; committee on nominating com-
mittees, presente<l tlir folbwing norninatinn,:; of committees, which 
nominations were ratitiell 1Jy tlw Confrrcuce : 
Public Won,hip- ,J. S. Bca~;ley, J. '\V. Daniel, "r· I. Herbert, 
B. R. Turnipseed, ,J. I. Sp;nk:f, 'vV .. T. ::.\Inrray. 
Conference Relations- ,T B. Trnywfrk, G. R. Shaffer, B. M. 
Grier, J. \V. Ariai1, A. T. Dnnlnp, R. :JI. DuBose, J. E. Rushton, J. A. 
White, P. B. IngTaham, E. Z . .Tam,,,,, D. A. Phillips, R. L. Holroyd. 
Books and Perioc1icals-G-eo. ,V. Davi::.;, 0. l\I. Abney, W. P. 
Shuler, Foster Speer, I. N. Enbanks, B. G. Mnrphy, John F. Bolt, 
G. C, Leonard, J. 0. Carroway, J. '\V. Elkins, J. A. Rhame, S. C. 
Carter. 
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6 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST SESSION 
Temperanee-W. H. "\Vallace, ,v. R. Osborne, E. P. Hntson, 
W.W. William-;, Z. T. Krrshaw. ,J. F. Anc1erson, D. K. :McDuffie, 
L. E. Pce1<'r \V. D. Hhnrle:~. HtJnry ~~tokes, D. H. Golightly, W. P. 
\Vay. 
Dj~trir·t Confrnw•;• ,fonrnfll'-i--,T. H. Grnve'-, R. C. Boulware ' 
D. 2\1. Yam. A. H. lk-;t, A JI. Di>nzPr, J. L. "Mnllinnix, B. L. King, 
J. S. \Yiin1>••rl:,·. J .... C. \Valk,Jr. \Y. H. Har(lin. D. \V. Keller, L. A. 
"\Yhite. 
l\Iinut,•-;-J. \V. :-;peak'"'. !+ L. An'1erson, J. B. Duffie, M. M. 
Brahha111. \Y . .T . .A,l;,nn-;, S. T. Dl;w1rnrm. ,J. ,T. Bethea, I. W. Bow-
man, J. II. Xol!'l-11 1  . .T .• J. Hunwtt. L. L. Inabinet, H. C. l\Iouzon. 
SalJhaih Uh:c~rY;mcP -B. ,T. C-i-1w;.;:-1. ,J. E. Beard, G. W. Grnber, 
J. L. Ray .. T. L. iJnin1,y. ::\I. L. '.\farcli:mt. J. H. Thacker, D. C. Scott, 
,J. E. Jlahafft0 :,· •• J. -:\I. ·:\frGrtrity, D. JI. ~\kLeocl, .J. W. :McCoy. 
l\Iernoirs--1:I. B. Browne. S. A. \Vebcr, :i\Iariou Dargan, 1\:1. L. 
Carlisle. 
Commm1icati011s arn1 report,.; "·ere reac1 and referred as follows : 
Report of A,!£Puts Pnl>li:-;hin:~ Hon:-;e refr1TP<l to Committee on Books 
and Periorlil'.a)~ : rt•p111·t of Buartl of ::\Iissious to Conference Board 
of ::.\fissions: rt•11urt of tlw Tmstee,- Snperannnate Fund, to the Joint 
Board of Firnm(·(•. 
The fnll11wiw.( ''11mm1111icati0ns an:1 reports were referred without 
reading: Chnn:h Extr"ll-',irm rrport to Btl;ml of Church Extension· 
S~mc1ay S1_·hr>Jl Do:u:l. tu Con fHern·e, Sunday Sehool Board; report 
of Boan1 of E111wation, tr) Cunferenei.:l B(nrcl of Education. 
The following re:~olntion, offere(l by ,T. L. Harley and others 
was rH1011tet1 : ' 
. "Resolnd. That wr request Bishop A. W. \Vilson to deliver at 
lns own com·euiPn,·<· hrforr this Conference duriug its present session 
the course of l('l'.tm·f•s recently delivered by him at the w t 
N th C 1
. C' es ern 
or aro ma m1fcn,1we. · • 
The following im·irntion ',Yas pre;c;entell: 
"!he J_n·titlent an~1 the _faenlty of the Columbia. College and 
the Cornim~•-l'.C 2n L11t~rbtmme11t :'ordial1y invite the Bishop, 
tl:~ rneu 1hus o .. the ~onth Carolma Couference, and all the 
·nsitnn; to_1Je_ lll'l•:,t'llt at a l\;l'.Pption arnl mu:,;ieal to be given in the 
c?llege ~:mlclm~· 011 the eYening of Son·mber 2() from five to ten 
o clo(:k. · 
One_ motion of Jno. 0. \Vil:,;on, the invitation was accepted and 
the th;rnJ,:,; of thP Crrnfer("lH'.P exnressetl. 
F L 
. ..: rn.terna1 ;..;t·c·r·ting,:; from the Stnte Baptist Convention in session 
m ~par_hrnhnr.'.(, \Y~re recdve<l as follo,vs: ''The Ba~tist State 
Co~,ent10u :,;enckth fraternal greetings. Heu. 113:~0, 21 C 
Snuth, Presidflnt." · has. A. 
c--n_ 
□ □ n I 
• 
ft • 
SOUTH CATWUNA A"'.\"NU AL CO'.'lFlml~'.'lCI~ . '1 
The secretary of the Confercnr~e wac; rerpiestecl to make a snitable 
reply. 
Dr. ,T. D. H:unmnn,1. :-,:,,:·n•hr.\· o; l·he B:1il!' l of l.:}1nnati.on; Dr. 
W. F .. Tilll'tt. YnnT,rhilt G11i.·,,·~·,,;:;-\·: Dr. !~. 13. Ch:tppell, Snnaay 
School E,1itnr: ·1llll Dr. \V F. -:\l •\[111T_\·, Spn;,t,1,ry Chnreh Exten-
sion. WNP i11trodnc• .. ;l. 
H. B. Browne- mn1le ann1n111c,·11vnt th:tt Dr. \V. F. Tillett would 
lecture ti) the Co11fen•1w.e 1::>a:·11 1frt1 l'ili) )!l of it, ,::,,.,;:;i_ou at -l 1)'clock. 
Geo. T. Hanu,m il1rpir••11 a~ to what 1li,:;po,;ition be should 
make of :311lU whi'.·h wa-:; :1 1q11·,,pl'iah~:1 f1J,' tlv p:1rpo..:e of hni]ding a 
Methodist Cl1m1·h nt tlrn \Villi n1 :!-n _\[ill-;. w;1i,• 11 <·~1:1t'('.°i1 h:Hl not 
been built. nn H11)tio11, the~ C1rnfoi·,·:H"' llir,,,.,.,,1 rhat the money be 
retunw1 to th,, Cu1~f1•1·.0nc·P B1nr,l nt' Cbnr('h J::·..:(r-11 1-d.011. 
\V .. )I. Dnn1•a111,'t'•'"'-'ntP1 :{r,~dti1.; i',·,> n i11:1. )L F .. \.n'-( 11. gover-
npr-elect of Sont"h C·trnli1t·1. wlt•> rert1v,t1•(l th<· Jli';\_\·<•r:-1 of tlH' Con-
ferenee that lw mi·,..;ht h,· 1lfrt1te1y 11iri, ·tt';l_ ill th .. ;tr1,11ini-'.tr;1tion of 
the nfiairs of hb nfi:it-e. ( ht rnotioll of E. 0. '\V,ii·:-;011, tlw :...:0c·retary 
was iustrneted to c·xpl'l0 :-:'i i he .'.~r;1 tiiL·ati<•D nf t:11P Cnnfen,mce upon 
receiving snd1 l'l'(l1wst fr1irn (}i)\·"nwr-,,}(•:·t .\n,-rl. mi:1 ;1,:;...:nre him 
of tlw Jffi.lyt=•r:-; of thP h"d.\· i:a,li\·i,1n:t1ly :l:l(l eol1e,·Tin'ly for Gocl's 
blesRing nnc1 gnifblll'.8 in the hi:<h 1Jl't1''(~ of 1.;1)\·prnor. 
Qne::;tion ·:1) -Are nll the pn•,ir·h• .. '1·s i1h1.,nel1'ss in tlwir life and 
official a<1ministration 7 wa:..; c·a11Prl. :'.n:'l t1w na11w,, of tlw pn'sidjng 
el<lers wen· C':tlle:1 ;rn,1 th,•1r 1.·.h:ira-·t,.,:-; P,rnmin1•,l nnil pns,e,1, ns fol-
lows: R. H. J1mPS. H. ,v. [3;1~,':,, ,f. s. D.··1..;J.;,r. \V. P. :\lc•;dol'.-i, E. P. 
Taylor. E. 0. \\";1Lo11 .. J. E. ( ':!.Tli--lP. :-t:'.rlon D:n-,~an. 1l. F,, Stack-
house, J. \V. K1l 1.£n, Ti. 13. ;J,·ow·:w. rpri:1 fo,, ,·a11 nf "\V. T. Dnnean, 
"C. W. Crdghtou ro,;e to rnakP (•r)'.illlhint. 'Ihr- Bis1v,:) rulc~<l that 
C. \V. Creighton, 1H·ing- nwlPr sn-:p,_1n;..;io11. kt(1 H(lt tlv rip;ht of a 
member of the ('unferenee, .m1l l'iml1 110t, tlwrefore, make e<nnpla,int. 
W. 'l'. Dnne:n1·s ch,1rndPr pa..;-;p<l __ 
'M:. ::\1. l1'Prgnsm1. G. T. Hannon.:..;_ A. ·w ebr.1-, nn,1 "N. S. Stokes 
were calle(1. their char,ld:!r;, t•xnrniuetl ani1 pns-;••(1. :tn<1 t1rni.l' names 
referrec1 to the Co:.u·,11it~1'0 011 Co11frr2rn:e Rdntic111~ fnr the Supernu-
merary re1:1.tio11. 
C. D. ;1Lm·1. G. ?\I. Bc>)·<l. ,T. A. C'l1m1J1l,''.L ',V .. A. Ci:n-kc, A. M. 
Chreitzber.~. R. R. Dngn:111, D. D. D?!ttzl(•r. R. L. Dniri,1 , G. W. 
Gatlin, A. "\V. ,J:tekf;on, \Y. \V .. Jo:1°.:,, :X. 1C 1I,!lt-011, B. \1. )Ierritt, 
J. J. Neville. I J. X.=n\'1,i,ny. T. P. PhiliJH, .T. A. P,>rtcr. W. C. 
Po,ver. ,T. I.i. Sitty, A .. J. St:dI ,r,l. r!.'. f;_:_ '\.Vanrnnna1rnr, .T. F. \Vay, 
J. A. \Vood, arnl ,J. ,J. ,V,)r~--:11 1:rn \·;,•J.'(:• c .. ·:.l 1,·,1. t't1·'ii· <·lnrncters ex-
amined arn1 pa,.,:,; ::::l. aid l'w;r n·tJLlH l'l'..'e1'1',~(l ti) t1w Committee on 
Conferenee Rebfrm;,, for t'.1e !:'.'.11>'.:i' t11nn:1te(1 R1
1fation. 
A. E. Holler am1 U-. R. \Viii;-t.:t:~,w \Vere cnlle.1 and their•charac-
ters examined and passed. 
















8 M[NITTES OF l'HE ON'E HUN'DRED A"'.'{0 TWEN'TY-FIRST SESSION 
were called, ancl npon annonncement of their death their names 
were refon·-·1 t0 th! (}J:11·nitte:! on ~,Iernoirs. 
Dr. ,v. F. ,)fr}Iurry. Chnrc'.h Extension Secret'l,ry, addressed 
the Confercnc·t'. all(l a coll('t°tion was taken for buying a lot in 
Oklahoma. nmonntin.:; to ~;·~\J L 1 '2. 
On rnotiou of E. 0. \Vnt~:un, 1:?::-rn of each dn.y wrn, made a special 
or<kr fn;- 1·hp lH·ariu.:.:.· of the lednres nf Dishop Wilson. 
qncsti11'1 ·!ll -.i\n• a11 th,~ prendH~T~ blameless in their life and 
offkial n1min1;-:tr:1tinn ''. ,Y:1s rysmm•t1. '\V. T. Dunl'an, Presiding Elder 
of Cnkr>-;h111 y Di.,tfr·t n•j)ort•11 in the ea:-;e of C. \\r. Creighton, left 
in his hanll:-; 1)_\' tlir0 l,ast :-;,•~;:-:ion of Confer,,rn·e for investigation; that 
a committ,.;P of 1H"\·tisti,'.{ation,1·on:-:i-;ti11'.!.· of T. C. O'Dell, Peter Stokes, 
and \V. A. ::\Li,;~,·lH':rn. ha<l hl'E'll i1 1)1Jt)intc<1, am1 that this committee 
aftPr c1ne i nn•;-;t i;.!·:t:inn. hall fonn'l a rri:tl nec·ce-.;srtry arnl appointed 
l\I. B. K(•ll_,· and !'cl(•r :--it,Jke-; t:.i r,·pre . .,('nt the Chnrch. J. '\V. Daniel 
al)lJE:>an·<1 ,!..; c·cnrn,-.;d for C. \\'. Cn•igl11u11. 
J. \V. D:rnid. c1mll'.-'P], a:;k;•(! leaYt" to present rertain objections 
to tlw p::.·or·('ch~re of tlw ( ,'01111nittee of Inve;-;tig;-1tion. Dishop \Vilson 
rnh:<1 tliP;-;t' oh.ir•ctl:m·.; ()nr uf or(l,·r 1>C'fon• 1he Conference, and stated 
that they ;;hn:•.l,t lw m:l'lf' lH:'I\Jl'f• !11l' C'om111ittee of Trial. 
The Bi.;h,,p ,rn1wmtc(•,1 t1w fo!l<lwing <·ommittee to try the case 
of C. \V. ('r,-i;L ,nn: U·. "\V. Y/alk,'r . .T. n. Y{ibon, G. P. Watson, 
R. L. Ho1rm·1l, C. C. Tierhf•rt. t~. T. HuJges, '\V. l\1. Duncan, \V. H. 
Ariaii . .T. (~. 13P(·kwith ... .\.. X. Brn11~un, L P. ::\kGhee, W. B. Whar-
ton, nrnl J. C. Rnpt•:·. L. F. Beaty ,ms appointed as chairman. The 
tfofrn<hnt d1!1 l1(0 H'~·p(1 pt'l'Pll1l1hwily ,J. 13. \Vibon, G. P. \Vatson, 
L. P. ?,frrfhr ~!. arnl .T. C. i1owr. The chair snb:-;titnte,1 B. ),1. Grier, 
,T. B. Tr:t_nrir·\:, D. V . .:-fd.,;•1)11. n.n·1 L. L. Bt·ilenhan~h. Tlrn defen-
dant then 11,·n'llrLJt1i,il:,· dia!1('?i'..(('(1 n. l\L Grier, nncl ,T. D. Crout 
was snh"titntt-iL ( )11 ~:t;,t\~Jllf.'Ht (d: gronwh c•f 1li:c;tp1.alificatio11, E. T. 
Hoclg-e:; ,ms n·'.i••\'(•,1 fr11m :~t•nke on thi.-; c·ounnittee and Dove Tiller 
sn1)stitntt:>c1. .T. :\L ~~t•':u1iirn11 a1F1 S. 13. f.htrper were <let.ailed to act 
as secrdarit·s fur th::· tri:ll. 
Qrn,c;;tion 1-Who an' nrlmitted on trial '! \Y:ls callen. and Jones 
Trayn1P:.m :,Iiller, E,hrnrt1 A. \V:iyne. H1~nry Bastl)ll1h Hardy, Jas. 
Kirld::nd Inabll(·i, Daniel Hm11er EYHdt. ,Jobn Rntlnncl -Walker, 
and SVillinm J3.frlnrcho11 \,t11:~.'h>111, h::vi n:_:,· hen1 dnly ret'.01mnended 
ar:<1 ktYin~~· st,·,nd :q•1,rn~. eel ('X'lnti11:iii,:1i~ l,pfore the· Committee on 
A1i1•li(·a11t.s and hei1tg nwc·nnm•m1.1.·1l l;y the Counnittee on Admis-
;:;iou'3, -,\'E:l'f: ,uhi,it.H~cl c,r• i-f'i::l iPlO fre tnn'0·1in~ l·mmection. 
The honr foe· flw :~11~ ,-i,11 r,rdcr h~tYir;g arriyec1, notices were 
given, after wi1il'~l Bishop Wihc,n (1,J.i \'erc<l the first of the series of 
leetun,s. Couferenee i.td:jom·m•tl ,.,-ith a prnyer by E. O. Watson, 
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SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
Washington Street Chnreh, Colnmhin, S. C. Nov. 2D.1906 · 
The Conferem·e was called to order this morning at H: :.;o o'clock, 
Bishop Wilson in the chair. 
The devotional sen-ices, were conrlndP(l l,y T. E. l\Iorris. 
The minutes of ye:-;terllay\; ;-;p;-;8ion \\'f'l'(\ n 1a(l and ai,prove<l. 
The roll of ahsentn,:-; was c·al1P(1, aml thirty-four allditiunal cleri-
cal and thirfren lny rnPrnlH,1 rs an:-;wert>,l to their 11:rnH.-s. 
D. W. Avant. alternate, wns snlJstitntNl for D. C. S,·ott. delegate 
from North Clrnrkstou DiHtrid. 
A comnrnnication from tht~ Epworth TP:t~ne seeretary was reacl 
and refe.irecl to the E1nnn·th Lt·;t'.;ne Doar,1. 
Qnestion :.--Who are atlmi1t0<1 on t.tial '! was resmm•(1, arnl'\Vil-
liam Brownlow GilJsnn, Thoma:-; \Va:,hi11~ton Go,lhul,1. Ronal<l A. 
Rouse, and Tracy \Veek~ ::\InrnH:>rlyn. h:1ving- ]10en Jnly re(·<·numwrnl-
ecl and having stoo(l an approye1l i>x.aminatiou hefon, tlw O>n1111ittee 
on Applil'ant~. lwing ITtTommewk,11)_\' tlw ('urnrnitt< 1<• 011 ~.\<lrnis-
sions, wne admitfr<l 011 trial. i11tu the travPlin,!..'.· ('1 )mwctinn. 
Question ~--\Vho remain on tria] ·: wa:-: t·:illP11. ,trnl Charl<>s '\"V 
Burges8, Jose11h T. Pet~ler i D. ). \Villiam T. Bt·d,·11ha11.'.fh. ,Tnlm R. T. 
Major, Davi1l A. Lewi:-;. \Villinm A. l3t>,·ldrnrn. i{lio\hllll H. Doyle, 
William Crook Owen. Danfr:-1 D . ..T<1t1P~, 1D1. Charll'S ::\I. 1't(•1N. \Vayne 
M. Owings, Charle;-; S. Fe1<1er, ,1rnl. Ht'or.•.;~• Pi('l'l'<' }'enny. llaYin'.~ stood 
approved examiuatiom, 111Hlll tht• pn:sni1;er1 <·Pnr,-:p of strn1>·. their 
characters were pas--erl a]l(l they Wl'l'l\ :ulvarn·e,l t1J th(: c-las:-:1 of the 
second year. 
QneP.tion -\Vh,tt trRve1ing prenclwrs are el(~cteil <l•~acon-; ·t was 
callecl, and Charles C. Derri<·k. Leo D. Gillespie, aw1 Rolwrt E. 
Sharp, having stoo1l appro,Teil ex:arniw1ti1ms upon the pre:,\-ri1,ed 
course of stncly, their cltaract1•r;-; wen" p:t:-:;-,f!,l, a1111 they wr,re eledecl 
deacons and ad varn·et1 to t1v~ l'Lt,;:'l of the 1-hir;l ~-,~,11'. 
Thomas B. Owen. not ha vin,'..:; appP:1rc:ll IJ,,fort' 1hr 1·n1mni rtee. his 
character was pm;;-;pcl and lH: was t·ontiuned in the eh-;:-: ut' the seeom1 
year. 
Question 7-'\Vho nro tht) rlea.:: me; of on(' year ~ wa:-; t'afo,J, and. 
Samuel D. Bailey (D. ), Davi<1 E11gti:-;h Camnk. ,Tohu Pt·r<'Y Tna}mit, 
Otis A. Jeffroat, ,John H~·11jarni11 Kilgore, Sarnnel Callt1m11 .:\[orris, 
CharlesLeRoy l\kCain, Clan,nce Edward Pede. \Valtn Pirn·kJH,y \Vay 
Lemuel E. ,Vig-gins, ,John :{. ,Yriµ-ht aw1 L::\'"i L. Jn::lii11;i, havi11g 
stooil approve<1 ex:;n11i1wtir)11:~ npun the 1,rt1sr'.ril 1L'(l vunl':"!' of ~trnly, 
their clrnr,wter.-\ w,:r,~ p·H:w,1 ;ta 1 f ll>ci.v w •r,_, ;t 1 v.t :l('.,_•.il t> tiw d:ts;-; of 
the fonrth year. ,fohn )lamtiu;.,;. 11ot b;n·ill'.-2: :,hiot1 an np1n·m·e(l ex-
amination, and Philip C. Ganis, n. f/Ullent :i.t Yawlt1 rlJilt lh1iseri'\ity, 
not having appearetl before the committe1.:\ thdr eharni.:.ter~ were 
passed and they were coutinuetl in the chtss of tho third year. 
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1. 
it): MINUTES OF 'l'HE ON"E HU~DR.ED AN"D 'l'WENTY-FIRS'.r SESSION 
Question l '2-Wh;:it trave1ing- preac·hers are elected elders? was 
callecl, ancl :\Iardn Anltl. \V. L:,ster 0-anlt. G·eo. T. Harmon, Jr., 
Walter S. H1>111'_\-. J. L:trnrn·,, T_d(•1·. Ci-. Brnor~- E,lwar<ls, :m(l ,James 
T. Fowl1•r. liiYiJJ~ :-:lon:l ,q1:1rr>\·1•J ex:1111inations on the presc·ribed 
conr~e of :-:ti1,l~·. their <·hnr:H·t(,r .... w<Tt> pa:,:-:e·1. an<1 thry wen' cleeted 
eldfl':--. <~r'o. \Y. D1·1kP:-: .• folm B. \V,·1(lon. an<l ,Tolrn T. ::',fodarlane, 
not haYi11.~ ,q1:;p:11·<•;l )i,-i·1)!'1~ t!t1• ,-,,rnrniHeP. their d1arader::; were 
passe<l arnl tlw.,· wer•· ,·nntinn,,J in th,· da-;:-: of the fourth yem·. 
G<0 0 \Y. Dn b •c; w:i.-: rel>rn•d to th1° l'u111 mi ttee on CunferenC'e Re-
latio11c; for tlw :--;n1wr,rn1rn:t1"i1 HP1a tfr,Jl. 
(J1w-'Ji:>n 1il \Yh:1t 1<w,\1 11n~;;,•]1n-; nre (•lc·det1 deacons'/ was 
<'alle<l. :rn,1 L-'rn1wl Th,i-;_ Li•~<>n, ,Juhn 1{,1tl:mrl \Yalker, William 
'1.'1·apier (:i-ol<1firn·l1. aJll1 .T1•n\Ji1i;1h -:\Listiu <+a:-:;,p1e, hei11g <1nly recom-
mel'.<l<'<l W<'l'c <'11 d< cl ]11(';:l duir•pn:-: . 
(~nbtinn 11 - \Yhat lrn:; 1 ] pn•a:·]1,•rs :ne elE•de(l eMer:'-l '? was called 
and DaniPl..lI. E\·<·l'Ptt. Lonis Le-on \Yn;.;11011, ancl .Tohn Good Farr, 
being r1n1y n•('Olllllll'1H1t•<l. ·wen• (•l<:'de<l lcwal elrler:-:;. 
-/ (~nr~stiu11 .i-\Yho arP r('a<lrnit.teil ·: w,H ta1lel1, an<l :(nan ::M:acfar-
lan. being n~,•c1J1lllH'1J1l1•<l iir t}w Co111111ittt1c on Admission, was read-
mittecl. 
', ·'\V. H. \\y rot cm -,t11T<'ml\·n•1l hi-, (T<'<1Putinls. 
,Jolm 0. \Yill:-;on \,·:1s c-alli•r1 to tlw ehair. 
\V. \V. Pin"on. ;is~.i.;t;rnt rni,:.,-;iuuary secretary, was introduced and 
Rfl1lress: 0 (1 th,, ( 'onJ't:·nn<•f'. 
Bishop \Yil,;011 1"P"'l1lllvtl th1• drnir. 
Dr. J. D. Hmm110wl :-:i·L·retary of education, nd(lressecl the Con .. 
feren(·l·. 
AmwmH'Plll<'nt-- we1•p ma:le. nrnl. the bonr for the Rpecial order 
having nrri\·ec1.Bisbo1i \Vih:on f1eli\·ered the secoml of his series of 
leetnres, afti:.•r wlri.c·h Conferen<·e adjournecl with the doxology and 
the bene(lic:tion by BiRlH>p \VH:-011 
THIRD DA Y--FRIDAY. 
vVashiwdon StrePt Ch1uch. Colmnhia, S. C. Nov. 30. 1906. 
Conference enm·p11E>d. this morning nt 9 : 80, Bishop Wilson in the 
chair. 
Openin~ cle\·ntion:- Wf'rr ernJ!lndc,r11JY G. ,v. "\Valker. 
Ou motion, the· <',111ing nl'. tLc roll was dispensP<l ·with during the 
re111ni111for nf t}1i~ ( 'r,11FrTl'H.'<' _.,,.,; ;1()11. 
Th8 minntP:-: ,if ~\·esh,rtl:! <s se:=:-;ion wf're read arnl approved. 
The rqinrt oi· ~\11·'.;. ,T. \V, Kilgo. t·orre~;p<n(ling S('tT8tary of the 
Woman':-; 1T<11JH" -:'11i.,.; . ..:im1 ~•Ot·idy, w:1:-; present<:cl arnl reforn~d. ·without 
reading, to the B<i,:r,1 nf ::\fr-~ions 
A t·orn11rnni,·ation from J. L. Cnnniggim concerning the Corre-
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Question 20-Are all the prea,~hers hlamele;;;s in their life and 
official administration·: was resnm8(l The n,tme-i of all preachers 
whose names hacl not alreafly heen callec1. wen-' C'allecl. arnl their 
characters examined arnl vasc;ecl 
J. K. l\kCain. N. B. Clarkson . .T. :\I. Rogers. :m(l D. A. Calhoun 
were referred to the Committee on Confrn•rwe Relations for the 
Superanmrntefl Relation. 
N. L. \Viggins awl .J. A. Clifton ·were e:llle11. nnr1 npon rtnnonnce-
ment of their <leath. their names Wl'l'e referre(1 to the Committee on 
Memoirs. 
, G. Floycl Clarkson wa--; ]oe1.te,l Rt hi,:; own ref1nec;t. 
H. R. :Mills. tr:111:-:fern~,1 from the Kentrn·k>' to tlu~ Sonth Ca'rnlina 
Conference: J. E. Thomp:-:nn. pn•-;i,lin~ t'lclt•r nf tho Charlott P Di,.;trict, 
Western North Carolin:t Confrrew·r~: C. A. PreP,1. p:1:-;tor 1)f t1w Ln-
theran Chnn·h in Coln111llia: a1111 Dr. H. :N". S!1y,h·r. lll'L•:-:i 1l1°nt of 
Wofford College. wc•rp i u trcHl rn·!:'cl. 
Question G--\Vhn nrPn°c1.•ivPcl li:v transfer from othtir Ctmfrr1'11ces·t 
WM called arnl the I3isltov an11111111 1·e,l tlw trnn~frr of 'E. P. Grnen, 
elder, from the \Ve.--td·n Xorth Caroliu·t ti) the 8011th Caroli mt Con-
feoence. 
John 0. "\Villson was <.'all .. ,1 to thr chair. 
A communication fr0m Bishnp Ca111ller with refm.·en~e to our 
educational work in Korea, in ('h:i.r~e of T. H. Ynn. was rPad. 
A receRs was taken for the SP~sion of the Legal Cenfert'nce. 
The Ecde".liastical Conference resnmecl bn:4iness. Bishop "\Vihmn 
in the chair. 
The following resolntions of appreciation of the reception and 
musical given the Conference by the Columbia College were adopted 
by a rising vote : 
Resolved, First, Thitt the memh2rs of this bo:ly expre.,:;s their 
high appreciation of the cleli.~htful reception and Pnt,•rtnimnent 
tendered this Confere1we on Thnrsclay evening, Novemh•r ;2!), 1!!06, 
by the faculty of the Columhia College. 
Second, That we pnt on recon1 onr appreC'i:1tinn of 1-~w n~111nrk-
able success which has atten11e1 the efforts for the\ c+r21 ter Colh·ge. 
Third, That we pleclge anew our devotion to the ('oil•~:.,;ti and will 
ev-er give the institution onr hearty support and si11:·c•r'.· pri1>·:•r:-:;. 
(Signed) "\VaL,on B. Dnnc2m, 
'\V. ..,T. Sny1kr. 
The hour for the special order having arri\·er1. am10nm·ements 
were made, and Bishop Wilson <leJivered the thit·ll lecture of the 
series. 
Conference adjourned with the-doxology and the benediction by 
the Bishop. 
c---::J 
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.12 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST SESSION 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
Washington Street Church, Dec. 1, 1906. 
The Conference was called to order at 9:H0 a. m. by Bishop Wilson. 
The opening- devotion:-; were emu1nc·t:,r1 l>y \V. C. Power. 
The minutes \YPre rP:\11 nrnl apprn\·p:1. 
A e01Hm1rnic·atinn i1i rt>frn·11<·(• tn l10Ming- a convention in behalf 
of Sahhath o1,:-;:•1T,mc·P wa-: re:t,1 awl n'f PlTPrl to the Committee on 
Sa1Jba1h Oh-;:•n-mH·<-:. 
The fullllwing- p(·•r:--ons Wi'l'P introdnc·<>rl to the Conference: Dr. 
T. H. Law. ,fo,h'id. s,•netary of 1lie A.1nerican Bible Sodetv; Dr. W. 
C. Linll:-:ay, 1msh,r of tlJ.e Fir:-t B;1i,tist Chnreh, Colnmbin. • 
On ::\Ioti,m of .Tno. 0. ,Yillsmi, ,v. 13. Dnnc·nu was avpointeil as a 
memlwr nf tlw Cm11rnittet• 1i11 )[,·nwirs to lll'('lJ,n-e tribute to the 
preac·ht>rs· wh-,!s ,,:h() ha ,·t' ,1if•r1 !luri11g thP yf•ar. 
Qursti,m 1,,- -\Vh1•r1~ sh:ill th(' next ,-;e,-,,;io:1 of thf-' Conference be 
hell1 '? \\·as <·:ille11. U,tffw·:· n111l Lamens wr>re 1mt in nomination. 
GaffnPy \Y.t:-: Sl le<·h:•,1 Ly a YntP pf 10~· to ;>i-:. · 
neo. H. Pu(,:-,·,· wc1s r,·t't·rr<•(l to the Committee on Conferenc:e Re-
lations for :-n1,1'r,rn1111:1ti1,11. 
A co1ledJ1,11 ,,-,h takrn for the benefit of Brother Pooser to the 
arnonnt of ~~;11. 
Tlw n•11\ll't of ihL• Committee on CnnferenC'e Relations was pre-
sente<1 rlll'on;d1 D. ~\. Phillip:-: an•1 ,do1,tel1, answering :\huute Ques-
tions t;·-1);_ a-; ful J.,w,-;: 
Qnr'.-tinns I;-- \\'hn ;m_• sn1lerun11tera1T''. J A ( 1 , h 11 l\I M , . ~""l.. ,h 111 p . e , .J: • • 
FeTgnson. U-. T. Jfan11ui_1. \\T. S ~;1-oh,-;, .r: F. \\TnY, arnl S. A. Weber. 
(Jnestiilu 1 "- \\'!Jq :1ri, :-:np1•r:u1111.~-: te 1 '! i+. :u: Bnyd. D. A. Cal-
h()t,r1 -..u \ (11·1·•'-, ·,T ,. i11 ' \. -..r (·•1 . l · • H. 1 . 1 • 1 n-•. ~'· i:,., 1:1rE:-:q11. ~ . .:.',L, _ 11·c!1t~~.wrg, R.H. Dag-
nan, D. D. Dautzl_,,,._ R. L. D;1fti:·. (1. \Y. Di1b•s. G. W. Gatlin, N. K. 
:Meiton, s\.. \V. ,fa(·k:-s1 >n. \Y. \Y .. Ton,-:~, U. D. ::\faun .. T. K. J[,:Cahi, E. 
ir. Ml•rritt. I. ,J. ~';t•\•,l,,_,rr:: . .T .• J. Xrvilk 'l'. P. Philli1ic;, Geo. H. 
Pooser. ,J A. Purt<•i.'. ',Y. C. Pcm·er .. T. :\I. Rni~n·s. ,T. L Siflv, A. J. 
Staffor<1, 'I'. E. Wmmr:ker. ,T. A. \Voo(1, nnd ,T. ,J. \Vorkuwn. · 
Dr. T. H. L:n\·. <1i-h-1C't, :,ec;_·ptan· 0£ the American Bible Society, 
adllrt'SSP(l thi-_; C\mf<·rt>ut·e. 
The l'l'lJOl't ~d! the l3onnl of l'rnste!>:; of tho Epworth Orphmrnge 
was presente<l l nnm: .. d1 A. C. Di l 1l1le n rn1 n•c·ei ,·eel as information. 
The :·pport of t h_e Cornmi t t(•e on Tuupermu·e, presented through 
\V. II. Wallace, chmrmnn. w:1s reit!l arnl adopted: 
The followi11g resolntio11,-..; wen' adopted: 
CIG ARE TT ES. 
Recognizing the injurious effects of the use of cigarettes upon 
r::J r-,72] 
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our young men ancl boys, and the thoughtlessness with which boys 
form the cigarette habit, 
Resl)lYell, That thb Conference assembled reqnest the Legisla-
ture of South Carolina at it:-5 next session to euaet a law making- it a 
misdemeanor for any one to sell l'igarl'ttes or eigarette paper m this 
State. 
II 
(Signed) A.H. Dest, 
.J. ,v. :'lkCoy, et al. 
Question 4-- \Vho are admittnl into fnll L·on:1edinn '! was called, 
and Charles C. Dnrfrk. L1•0. D. Uillt•,;pit·, arnl R1,lwrt. K Sh:irp, after 
an address from the I3i:-;h,)p ,wi1 ~;:,tisf;u•t\Jry au..;'>ver:, to tile di:-,ciplin-
ary question:-;, wer,: a,lmittc·•l i11rn foll <·ouuec.;tl,111 . 
The following rt>;_i;11•i: ui' ;t :\)U(:ial l'.lllllillittt:e of the Boanl of Trns-
tees of ColnrnLia C'ullt·:c;e w,1:; 1.-r~•...,e;1~·e1l: 
Yonr eommittt:P tu wltum v;.-l:-i cni::inittc•tl tliJ ,uhi,-;ahility of ne-
cepting n lil'Ul" lsi tiou f1'l1lll the :Nunb. Culmu~iia T .... :m(l ( 'ornpany to 
convey to the Coll1lll1Jia Colleg,_• ,t s1JHll lHn-tinu of brnl for a :-;irnihir 
amount uf the Sloan lot uwue(l hy the colleg-0, lllt·t- a1 tlw office of F. 
H. Hyatt, Novem1Jer 80, mHl afo.-ff cr1refttlly <'.(lidirlering the proposi-
tion, ~ulvise that the proposition he av(·epti,(1. 
\Siguerl) T. C. O'DELL, 
"\V . .J. l'I CHRAY, 
P. A. H< lDG-ES. 
Relative to the above report the fullowin;; wa~ :tdoptl'll: 
Resolvell, That the Boanl of Trn:.;t('l'--:i of the Colnrnhin College, 
or such member or member;:; th(·reuf as tlH' sai(l 1,uar(l uuy uy re::;olu-
tion appoint for said puq,o,-;e, lw, and hereby are, anthurized and em-
powerecl to c.:onvey to the North Colmuhia Latld Company so much 
of blocks, 5, 7, !l anrl :~(; sho,,·11 arnl «lelineate<l on :t :·(~rtain lllat here-
tofore urn<le hy A. G;t11H 0 well La \fot-t;\ C. E., date<l ~.,fo XuYt:>1111,er, 
HlOU, as is owne<1 l,y 1he Co1nrnhia 1__\.,llt'gP (lwin:-'.' part uf a trnd of 
twenty acre::; heretofore cunveyul t() H1L' Cul11u11Ji,t Culh·.:~·e 1,y John 
T. Sloan) in ex:ehm1ge for so mnd1 uf l,Jt;-; 1, ~ arnl 1 of bl1wk 1-l:2 nncl 
of lots 2, --!, G, 8, 10, U, 1-L 1 t;, 1 .~. :21 l uf hloc k ;J,,, showu OH ~,:Litl plat as 
is ownetl hy ;--;ai<l North CnlnudJia Lawl Cnmpany: an,l lhat portions 
of the streets a1Hl alleys showi;_ nu ~ai111ilat a:-; i11l'lrn1ell 111 or externl-
ing throngh the said The Col um liia l'ollt>ge ;-,]1a!l he 1h•tlil'n tecl to be 
used in perpetnity as vnblie streds or higlnvays: ,iw1 that said Board 
of Trustees, or sneh me111l1er or meml>l•r;:; thereof a::; tlw said hoard 
may by resolution ar,vuint for sait1 pnrprn;l', sliall Ot'. uml hereby are, 
authorized arnl ernvowered to l:Xl'l'nte snd1 deetl ur ueeLl::; of l'Onvey-
ance and to take such legal stt:lJ:-; or proc:eedings ct:-, the said Board of 
Trustees may deem fit and prover to effect the said conveyance and 
exchange of lots and the dedication of said portion of streets and al-
leys. 










.t4 MIN'C'l'ES OF THE OXE ffl'SDRED .-\XD TWENTY-FIRST SESSION 
Dr. "\V. F. Tillett, dean of Vanderbilt University addressed the 
Conferenl'e. ' 
Jno. 0. 'Wilbon was ealle,l tu the· ehair. 
The Courn1ittt·e on Pnl,lic· "\Yurship matle its announcements. 
. On motion uf \V. I. HerlJert. it was a;.;reed that when ,,·e adjourn 
it be ,t_o meet_ '.'.n tm:1nnm\· i11 ;,lemoria1 Session at 4 p. m. 
I31sho l1 \ \ 11~011 n-~;mrn·il the ehair. 
Th~• rqiorr ()f tl1P Cc,11m11t-:-e1• 011 )1innt,~s, presented through J. 
H. Nula11tL \\·a,; a(lc•11t(•<l. 
'Tlit:' l_1~'.ur for foe ~1,:·L·ial or,ler ha Ying arrived, after prayer by 
Jno. 0. \\ 1llso11, Dbhc,1, \\'ibun 1lelin'~rE•1l the fourth of his series of 
lectnrH;,. 




FIFTH DA Y-Sl:XD_.\. Y AFTERNOON. 
~IE:\lURIAL SESSION. 
V{ashington Street Clrnreh, Columbia, S. C., Dec. 2, 1906. 
Pursuant to adjonrm1H0 nt, Conferent:e met in 111e · I tl · f rnona 




01_wning (1eYotions were (·rmtlneted hv J L ~t k ·, -:\1 • • . ,.) o e:-;. 
• r ..:._ •. L. \trl~~l<: _rea,1 _11::uwri:t:_of _Bi:-,hops J. C. Keener and J. J. 
Tigert_. II. D. l,1 U\\ 1w , ,f ~\. L. \\ 1 ""'lll:-i •mcl ~ J ~t ]- . 'I · D . . "'·'=' · ' 4""1.. • •J o ... es: .1., anon ar-
~a~. ~f ,J: ..:L' Clifto11: S. ~\.. \Y elJ~r u± J. \V. Humbert and W. A. Ro-
gei:-;, \\ • B. Dm1<·a11 of tlH· w1,·e-- ·trnl wi!low· f l lo ::\I 
1
, . · ·- ' :-; 0 prea~ 1ers as fol-
,~"~: ~ r:-;.,. :..11u1ia Zi1mm·ru;an .AnM. )Irs )Iary Frances Clyde, Mrs 
~icntlm L. C,1h,c•1~, ::\Ir~. ::\lar~;irt>t L,l\'inia Harrnon, :\lrs. Lillian Hut~ 
son, )Irs. \ t·nndit- ( ·. ::\lartin )Ir· LL,; 1,1 \1 -xT .1 • • • - :-. '-'•' -""1. ma .net• ey, :Mrs. l\Iant 
Loms(: ~hell. 1:wl ::.\Irs. ::\I. J. Srnith. y 
~n motion, tht· rq,orr ,\·as ,u101Jted, and the Conference adjourn-
ed "1th the doxology and the l1e11t·clidiun lJy H. B. Browne. 
SlXTH DAY-)IOXDAY. 
r , W~shington Street Church, Columbia, s. c., Dec. 3, 1906. 
The Conferern:e wa:-; ealle,.l to order at !J:80 A. l\I. b, B' h sou. ~ , J 1s op Wil-
The opening exerd:-;e:-; were couduetecl b,· l\I "I B .. "h Tl 1\1 · . . • • .1., • rn u am. 
w l' mntes of Satnrday·:; awl ye ·terday' l\I . 1 . read and aliln·on'<l. :, 8 .. ernorrn sess10n were 
The l'l'purt of the Cornrni ttee (JU District Conference Jo I 
1n·es;!l~L'd /1ll'?ugh J. H. lira n:.--; aud adopted. urna s was 
_Ille 1 n·:-ndmg Elder:-;a:-; a Cornrnittee on Nominations mad . 
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BOARDS, Hl07-HJ10. 
]Iission.'l-M. L. Carfo,le. temporary ekdnnan; R. L. Holl'oyd, E. 
L. Hermlon, ,V. H. Co~:-;well . .T. U. Ro1wr, L. lL S. Nicholl~. E. T. 
Hodges, J. L. q11inl1:,·, ,J. U. Dt·<·l;:1•:itL L. :-;. \Vl'lling-. L. L. 13etlen-
bangh, B. L Kin:-;. F. H. Slrnl,,·1\ D. U-. l\lllin::-:, C. ( '. Herrlt'rt, ,·y S. 
Utsey, }il. F. DH!-,f'S, ,\. \\y. :-'.1l1!llllt:l':-;, \V. II. A:·::1 i1. rr. _\[ "',Vhi,..;,,lilallt, 
w. A. l\Ia,3~\i•lw;,l!, .J. e. (',u!i<le, P. F. Kil:..:·11, ;r,._]ic11 C'. n,)_!.!,'t:l';,, 
Su!irlr1!/ ,\1-l,oiu!- L. f. L\t':.t,'.-. 1•·:?1;11• 1·,1r_\- :·hir1:;au; L. _\. \Vhite, 
G. E. E<1w~rn1.., .1. n. 11:: 1::-;LilL n. ri. ~.vl\1 :1,)J, \V. B. t¼r,111 .. r ,r. B. 
Kelly, Gc,o. T Hod_'...;·1·". \V. I. Her\ll'ri". L. F. \-,,r·l•'r>·· A. R Phillip;;, 
G. Hoffmeyer. C. U. Dnrn:-;. \V. C'. C'nrry. \Y. _\. Bd.1:-,, \V. ,T. Carter, 
E. A. "\Vilkf's, L. B. '-\b·,•lt>. A. C. \Vnlker. I. \V. Buw111an, R tJ. Tur-
nipseed. ·w. \V. Lf•,yis. D. ::\L :\J('Lc,o(1. \V. :.\I. ;r, 1Ht•:,. 
('/111,'l'/1 E.1'111,siu;l ·· T. (;. tl(•r111•rl, t, 011:1w,r:!l'/ •:hainitan: 8. T. 
Creed1, J. ·walrt•l' Did:,.;011. 1-! . .\. Yn11gne. Ueo. tl. B:1LPs, It. \V. 
Hnrnphrie:-;. B. \V. Crun1·lt, \V. J. S11y,kr. '.V .. T. ::\[mTa~;, ,T. ,J. Steven-
son, C. T. Eastrrli11g, ?II. \V. Hnnk. .T. F. Dolt. ,J. H. 'l'luH.·kt•r. :l\I. J. 
Gilchrist, H. P. Williams, Geo. "\V. Davi~ . .J. D. Hno~s. Henr.,· Stokes, 




1wMI!, /..1 //!/ ,,c -P. B. \V <.•lb. t(•111p1n·ar,\· ehair1mm: <..+eo. '1'. Har-
mon. ,Tr., E. )1. Law1n. II. R . .:\Ulh . .T. ~L ;:;irL':--, A. J. CanthPn, F. 
H. McGliee, J. \Y. Daniel. C. T. L,·n'r. B. (+. ;\lnrp1t>·· "\V . .J. Ro~ers, 
A. E. Drigger:-;. 11. L. :\[an·h:rnt. \Y. JI. Dmwnn, \V. F. :-;t,tl'-khon:,e, 
R. M. Lofton, A. B. \Vab;on. D. F. KAler, \V. B. Dnrn'.Hl1. .T. B. ~ykL'S, 
D. E. Camak. C. 13. \Va11?r. Davi1l Htl('k-,. \V . .T,tspi>r Tnrhevillo. 
Etiuc11/ io,1--R. E. Srad"11ui1:-;c, tt•111p1>rar,\· l'luti rmau: \V. A. ::\las-
sebean, \V. C. Kirkli1 rnl, ,J. B. Hnm1H·rt, LL T. Casto~:. l:\•t(o·i.• Stuke:-i, 
W. J. l\Iontgomery. L. P. :\h·l:ince, H. B. Carli:.:.h, 'I'. E. }Iorri:-;, L. 
D. Jennings,<). 13. Hiley. 
.Jlu,ut!jl/'8 E11,rl/1·i/1 , )1pliu11/l'.fC-·Et1 \\'Hnl Ehr1il·h. tt·rnpnrary chair-
man; \V. L. \Vait, J. F . ..Arnler:--011, II. C. Str:;11:-,,,. \V. l. H(rl>c·rt, J. 
W. J\kLernl, J. ;-,. Beasley. \V . .T. :\lnrray. \V. H. llotlge:-;, C. A. \Voo<l, 
T. C. O'Dell. G. \V. \Villiaui's, S. EL Zi111111H11w11. 'l'. lJ. Stackhom;e, 
J. B. vVilson. 
JJilJ[C 01,cili!f-Y. C. Dil)l>le. ternvorary (·h~tinnnn; S. \V. Henry, 
A. J. Lemaeks, H. \V. Whitaker, 13. E. Kid10l:-iou. B. ,T. Uuess, J. A. 
McCullough, vV. 1\1. Hanlen, J. E. ;ifahaJ:fey, P. L. H,trdiu, B. Ivl. 
Robe.Itson, A. R. Flowers. 
CO:VDII'l'TEES 01<' EXAMINA'l'ION, 1!:l07-1910. 
Applicunts.-L. F. Beaty, G. C. Leonard, J. C. Roper, A. N. 
Brunson. 
Aclm-ission-John 0. vVillson, R. E. Turnipseed, R. W. Barber, R. 
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16 MINU'l'ES OF 'l'HE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST SESSION 
First Yeat-D. l\L McLeod, chairman; E. S. Jones, S. H. Booth, 
H. R. Mills. 
Su..·rn111 ruu·-::.\I. W. Hook, chairman; S. B. Harper, E. K. Moore, 
Henry Stokp,;_ 
Thi,·d }'r1u·--L. P. ).frUbee, ehainnan; C. B. Smith, A. C, 
Walktr, .T. H. Solanc1. 
Fwd/! 1·,11( -D. Arthnr Phillips, chairman: J.C. Yongue, W. A. 
• 
Fain·y. D. \Y. Kell< 1r. 
E:wh 1Joar<l :i11t1 1.·01m11ittee as nominated was elected. 
The H.e1Jort nf i1H1 Bo:tnl of Edneation was presented through W. 
C. KirklmH1. 
. .:\t1,1n•.-:st•s l1t~rtinent there tu '''(•re made by Dr. H. N. Snyder, 
Presi,lt·nt nf \V()Hurd Coll1.\;(•: Dr. W. \V. Dauid, President of Colnm-
bia Colh1g(': awl Dr. ,J. 0. \Villson. President of Lander College. 
~- JL :.,:it11rncnwm arnl E. U. \Yatso11 moved to strike out the 
resulnfom i11 the report tu ilt'(:ept Limder CollE.',~l.l and insert the fol-
lo,,·i11 µ;: 
''In tht· l,rn,s·:1age of the r,>:-;olntion at1optecl by this Conference in 
Dnrli11_~·im1 t·,\ 1 i yenr:-; ago. we are ':-;i11(·<·n·1y grateful to the City of 
Green-w\lu,1 ,t11 1 l.. -ri(·inity for tiH· fate lH'o1icrty tewlered to thi::; body for 
the 11:-it' (if r111' \Villia111shm Femal<' C,)11(•;.(e, · now known as LandEr 
College. hnt \ 1:,.1 <lo 11:;t ,11•t•111 it wist~ tu H('.t't'pG the same nntil the debt 
uow drn· La:-; ln:t·iJ lliiit1. \Vt· thi:rdore n:e0111111ernl that the time for 
payiug :--aitl iw1t·1itHh1e:c-s sha11 Le fXtewll't1 thn•c~ Yt'ai·s longer." 
Aftf:r a i'nll tli:-it•n:--sion a 1J1otiti11 to lay the amern1ment on the 
tal>le was lo,;t, 
A rnoti(lll tu a<1opt the amendment was then put and lost by a vote 
of rn to t,O. 
The report of the Board of Educ-ation was then adopted as a 
whole. 
The rnnniH:1 tio11 or the lJoanl of etlncation of the following to con-
stituh• :t 1Juan1 uf tn;siL•Ps for LarnlPr Collt"ge was made arnl on mo-
tion of .1 no. 0. \Yill:-iun th<~.r ·were elected. (See Report Board of 
Edut'ati()]1. J 
The· n•11urt of lhl' Buard of Clrnrd1 Extension \Yas made through 
B. R Tnn1ipseed a11,1 n·ct>ive<l as infonnation. 
A (·ollet'ti1m of ~-20 w;t:-i taken to 11ay fur the seryices of a stenogra-
pher in t111:i trial ol' C' \V. Cn:ightnn. 
The :--itati:--;tkal :--;,•crdar,r made hi:-; report answering l\Iinute 
Que:-;ti011s '.21 tu .i;; i11dnsin·. 
The l't'lHlit M tlH· l:hanl of }Ii:-;:-;iow; arnl the report of the treas-
urer of tlw no:ml <,f :\lbsions \Yas pn,sented through P. F. Kilgo. 
The Juiut Euan1 of Fiuauce made re:vorh, 1, 2, and 8, which were 
adopted. 
On motion the time was extended. 
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The report of the Board or .:\lanagers of the Southern Christian 
.Advocate w,i:; 1,re:-'.•nted thru11;.;;h \V. A. }fa-:-s,~ln:in awl ar1uptei1. 
The reprJrt <Jf Commi~tt:,· on S,tl,k~th Ob::;t-n·nrn·e wa,_ presentetl 
through B. J. G,!t-':'S, awl ,t<1uuted. 
The r~1,u1·~ ryf th,: :-:inw.hy :-id1tH)l Bu:n\1 wa:-: 1,rescntP!1 tJ,Y C. B. 
Burns aud f!:li..o~;t,__,11. 
The re11•_1rt uf tlw eummi ttt'u un Duo ks mt(1 Peri(Ylfr:d::1 wn,:3 pre-
sented by G. \Y. Davi::; <rnrl ail.,.>1,tt 111. 
The fol],;y,:in~ re;;ulutiuu oifcrc>,1 lJ,. H .• T. CanthPn an:l other;:; was 
~ ~ 
adopted: 
Re:;uln:il. ~Litt tn- e11itur:- dec-u·.-'l :o 1rnbli:--:h the ::\Ii,.nnt•,:; of lDOG, 
be elech·<1 a;-; i:,,]ir,_.r:-: r,f tb: =\Iinntt-:'i fur fo1 tr ::l "r~. 
W. B. Dn•ican lJl't,,'-'Htt>,l Re:-oolnt ions 01 Tll:111ks. "·hicl.t were 
adopted lJy a ri:-'i!1:.; ,.-ut~ . 
W. I. Herh::rt frow tht~ (·c,mrnitt\'e c,11 pn11~ic \\'t•r:--:Lip amwuncecl 
that toni:;hr -,n,111.l 11e •lPvot,-,l 111 a pnbli:_· ute1·rii1g· of ti1e E1nrnrth 
League Bo,ml. 
On rnoti•1n theL:,,::al Cr111ft·r,:nce was l'ef1rn,:--tell to llle,:t immedi-
ately upon tl1E- f:iljr_;lli.'Hilli'-Ht ut tliL-: 1110r11in:{:-s se-..;-:iun. 
On lll1Jtij,u ir wa:-; a_::r(•i:',l _T.lw~ \Yht:ll tl1t1 Cunfort'11ee arljourn it 
be to rned ar !) ._,-doek tr;111t,l'l'lJ\\. nwraiug·. 
Bish•J!i \Y1bm qa1:t::J ib:i it Wi:,, i11111erati\'1.• for him to 
lea Ye on th•:: aft,·r.tor;n iTiti 11. I tt· :ij_!;_,uil1'-.·,1 ~,.I. L. C;;rli,-;l,,. to uct as 
President 1_11 th,· C'c1 1frr1-:11t·t• untiL foe C'u1111tntter! of l'rial in the case 
of(t \V. Cl·ei;.:btuu :-::hail ~'ompLtf .. ' iL w,,rk }Lr. abo ,1ppoiut1:.:ii H. 
B. Bro,...-ne a:-; rh.~ ::,t:C.Tei_;:ry of 'dw Cal,iuet tu u .. 1,d the av1iui11Lnents 
when foe work of tl12 Cunforenc.:e is c:OI!lIJletc:ll. 
After aii afiectiuuate aw..1 enrne:St adCLre::;s by the Bishop tlie Con-




Wa~hington 8t. (Jrn:i.·c·h, Culmuliiu, S. C., Dec. 4, 1906, 
The Confereni:e 111et at :1 o·.:-luc-k thi~ 1;1orni1,6, l\I. L. Carlisle in 
the·chair. 
The opening d<:nJti,m:, wPre tomlnc·ktl 1Jy J. \V. Shell. 
The minute::; were re,Hl and npprovetl. 
On motion rA JniJ. 0. \Vill:--,1m, it ww, <let~rmined th:"tt when we 
adjourn it 1Je tJ 1w.:et at ;_) o'doek thi!'i afL·rnuun. 
W. L. \Yait 1:.1,~lle a srnte111r·11t toneer11i11g the Benevolent Associa-
tion. 
Leave of absence was granted w J. H. Graves, \V. E. Barre, T. 






l r l --- Bethel 







·:t;S MINU'l'ES OF THE 0::--'E B"C~DRED .AND 'l'WE~'l'Y-F'IRS1' SESSION 
Special prayer "·as reqnested for l\Iiss ,Tune Nicholson and Rev. 
J. T. Miller. .Jno. 0. "\Villson le<l the Conference in prayer. 
On motion Conference adjourned. 
SEVENTH DAY. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Washingtou St. Cll111Th, Columbia, S. C., Dec. 4, 1906. 
Conference c01n-1·11erl. pur~nai,t to adjournment, at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. ill. L. C:!l'li.--'.r· in tl.e chnir. 
Opening devoti,111s \\'t•rt> co11<l11et,•tl by G. P. vVatson . 
The rni1mks of tlii:-: 111orni11g\; ::--cssion were read and approved. 
On motion Couft·rem·e wljnnmnl to meet at 8 o'clock this evening. 
SEYENTH DAY. 
EVENING SESSION. 
Washington St. ClrnrC'h, ColnmlJia, S. C., Dec. 4, 1906. 
Pursuant to adjonn111ient. ( 'unfrrenc·e met this evening at 8 
o'clock,l\f. L. Carlisle i11 tlw chair. 
The rninntes of the afh0 1·11c,cm .'iessi011 were read and approved. 
On motion. Conferl'IH'E' :uljonrne(l ·with a snmon lJy W. B. Dun-
can, to meet tomorrcrw morni11g at !) ::lO. 
EIGHTH DAY.--"\VEDNESDAY. 
"\Vashington St. Church, ColnmlJia, S. C., Dec. 5, 1906. 
Conferenl'e met at \J:::u this morning, :M. L. Carlisle in the 
chair. 
The oveni11g- c1t:·Yotions wer1• c·o11c1ndecl hv J. C, Chandier. 
The minutes uf last en·11i11g':-i :-1-:-:-fo11 \H·~·e read and approved. ✓ 
The folluwi11g l'l·lHH't of the Counuittee of Trial in the case of C. 
W. Creighton was 11re:-it11tl>d tlrnmgli L. F. Beaty, Chairman: 
Yl::IUJlC'l' IX THL\L OF' C. W. CREIGHTON. 
The Conmiittee nll11ointu1 to try the case of C. W. Creighton 
charge~l with gr:1~:- iu111ic_,rality n•11ort that we lrnve carefully and 
prayerfully ('011~1lle1H1 tl;e l'm=e awl revort as follows: 
Charge 1, S1JL·ciflrnti1J11~ ;;, .J, .-1. 7, !J. 10nrn1 rn srn,tained . 
. Charge 2: Si.•l!dfi1-utiu11s -i m11l j irnstciimu; and that these specifi-
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try and is expelled from the membership of the .Methodi~t Episcopal 
Church, South. 
(Signed:) GEO. \\':\I. WALKER, 
D. l\L ifrLEt,)D, 
A. N. Bl{l~~'.:;ox, 
J. D. CR' )CT, 
"\V. ~I. DC SCA~. 
R. L. HOLHOYD, 
D. TILLEK 
JNO. G. BECKWITH, 
L. L. BEDE~BAUGH. 
J. 1\1. STEAD~L\N, 
S. B. HARPER. 
Secretaries. 
The report \Yent to record. J. W. Daniel, counsel for C. W. 
Creighton, gaye notice of appenl. 
Jno. 0. ,Villson mon-•d that \Yith a1rnom1c·t'lllf·nt of the appoint-
ments. CunfoTenf'e a<1jotm1 :trnl the 11u1tio11 pn~Yail,?,1. 
H. D. Ero\\"HP. s('<'Tdary of 1hc C':iliilll·t 1i.,· appui11 llnfnt of Bishop 
Wilson, m!1:cm cH1 th· ;J 1,ji, t l_'{,,il <-L d Fi?1,,rn·e mt(l l't':H1 the appoint-
ments for 1!107. a~, follo,vs: 
JOI~T BOAlW c•F Fr~A_-,,;u:. 1!:iJ,-l'.)10,---l+. E. Eihvanl:--, G. L. 
Anderf-on, G. I'. "\Y,ttson, H. P. \Vi11i,rn1:a., l\J:,h•r Spec·r, J. Fuller 
L T ' .. l' H. T . 'I' T' 7. ·• • ~. (' TI yon, A. N. l,11111~(111, L . , crnrnit'-:--. . .L',. _,torn,;, JL ,--.. r aynes-
worth, N. G. B«lleuger. J. L. Bay. J·. E. F..rnl1tc,1J. "\\". iL Munroe, 
G. ·w. Davis, A. C. Grit·i', I'. I'. lri~rnLciD;, ,T. r .. (r,rllt', "\Y. vY. \Vil-
liams, J. J. Bnmett, \\·. S. Gcoc:Y,iL, J. J. "\\nccat, C. L. b1iitb, R. 
G. l\IcLeocl. 
The :-q1pointrnents for rnv7 were read arn,,rering ~Iinnte 
question 4G. \Yherl' are the preachers stationed this year·! (See Ap-
pointments) and Conference ac1jonrned, sine clie, with tlle doxology 
















_,2(:); MBifUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST SESSION 
I I I. 
CON DENSE.D MINUTES. 
Of the One Hu111_:(nd :-:«ti T·-.,e11ty-F1rst Session of the 
South Can,li:1 ..... u.nu,tl C1nference of the Methodist 
Episcopul CLurci;, 5cr:th, Held at Columbia, South 
Carolina, b::, . ._i ;H,;; ;•.:,· :··,()VCffl ber 28, l 906, ending Dec 
cembt:r [;; j~'u(,-; j;}:,hop A. \V. \-Vil~on, President; 
E. 0. \V a.tson, Secretary. 
Po;e;tofriiee (lf ~~!('l'dary-:Marion, S. C. 
r"\,\l • (" /' .· , fi /" t. /) "-;,O 
I • _,,1.. I J<-'·f 
1. • \Vho are a11rnitr1:t'l ()li trial·:, Da11iel Hdrner Everett, William 
Brownlow Uil1.'-u11. Th<,1wu, \\. n:-lii1!;._;·t(,ll l~l1(1lJvltt, Henry Bascomb 
Hardy, .Jmm-:-; h':irLbi1<l J uah:Lt t. Ju1H:s 'Im) 1111nm ::\liller, Tracy 
Weeks ::\Im1ut·rl.1 Ji, i~1JL;J11 ..::'._. Eun:-:.e, \\" 1lfot1Ji Rkl1ard::;011 Yaughn, 
John Rntlawl -\'\:Lli-:,r, E,h\·rt1·1l .\... \Y«ym'.--11. 
~ ·wLu r11,1,:i11 <-,n 11;:1i•: CLn·]b \Y. tnrµ:eff., Jo~q,h T. Peeler, 
(D), \Vi11ia111 T. 1;t·d1 nh•;:_~L, :ft,l!ll R. 'I. ::\fa;jor, D:n-icl A. Lewis, 
\Villiarn . .-\.. Lt·\ thun. i:L,;;lr:.111 R. Doyle, William Crook O·wen, 
Daniel D .• Turi.·;-;. ( U ;, C11:trlt:;-; =··,I. l:\ eler, \\" nync )I. Owing~, Charles 
S. Feluer, (·it<Jrg1' l'ic·r,·(• l 1 e,:i;y, 'Ih\111,a,,, D. C.!,\en. 
o. \Vhu an• (li,.;('1:ntinnn1 ·: Su11t~. 
4. \Vl10 are :t<lm il :l·,l iutu foll l'lllliH.'dion "! Charles C. Derrick, 
Leo. D. Gilk:~1iir:. Ho1wrt E. :::,harp. 
G. \Vhu an· re;:tlmineil·: · .\ll;rn Jial'farlan. 
6. \Yho :m.: n·n·il-1·11 l)y tr,lli;-;j't·r from other Conferences?~ E. P. 
Green, hll El<1,.r, f1.,11 1 tLc· \\"c.0 krn X1,nb Carolina Co11foreuce. 
7: \Yh,J ar1• th· '11·Ht·r111:-, "r '.>1ll' ,n:ar·t Sarnnel D. Bnily, (E), David 
E~gh~~1 C'auwk . .J,,L:: 1\ n·:· 111aL11il, ()rj::; • .\... ,frffcuat, ,John Benja-
mm K11µ·un·. ~,11i I n,~1 ( n 11,, ,nu ::\r 11nis, C'1wr1t'." Lt·roy ).frCai11 , Clar-
enee Edwan1 h·dt·. \\'a1ttl' Pi1,d'1J_cy \Ya,\·, Le111nd ·E. \Vi<>'••ius John N ,.,... . . b,..., ' 
• ~·1gh:·, \E.,, Le,i L. J11:1lJi11H. 1Julm :\LL1mi11g, w,t ap1iroYed in 
exaunnat1<.·11. am1 1 hilli11 C. Gani:-;, a ~tudtnt m Vanderbuilt Uni-
versity, were cuntiuuu1 in clal:'s of third year.) 
~:J 
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8. What tr:tvelinq prP t~lF•r:3 w0r~i r,le··te:1 ,hm, 1,'.ons '? Clrnrles C. 
Derrick, Leo D. G·i1lec.:pie, R·>h·rt E. Sh·lrp. (Thl)nrts B. Owen, not 
before Commit.tre ('Onti111v,_.-: with d,t..,.., ,if:-; 'l'11nrl _n•ar.) 
9. \Vhat tra..,-i,lin.~ pl\~a·'.h,•r~; nr:' 11,•,h.iw_,,1 1l0 :ll'1m-;·/ Chn,rles C. 
Derriek, L 0 0. D. i+ill1•.-;pi '. R 1l1»t·t e. Sh:1 rp . 
..,/ 10. \Vhnt lnt·:t1 pre;v•1v1·-; are ,-,1,~d'.•l ifo,t'•<m,'! ,,..-LPmn,~l Thom1.s 
Ligon;· John Rnthwl '\Valker. William Trapier Gol!lfinch, Jeremiah 
l\fa,stin Ga:--1i1w. A11.,. ·. . .. , ,· 1'· ''--.- ·r .. 
11. \Vlwt lncitl pr,,a"h1.~r;-; aL·,, ,n-tlillf:111l,•:tt:,ms·: '.T,lllll Rutland 
Walker, '\Villi.1111 Tr.1pi2r f+,iUfin:·h. ;T,1 r»ml:t 11 :\It .... tiu G·a,-11ne. 
12. '\Yhat trn\·eliu:~ pre;wlt,1 r;-; Hl'I' ..i,,c·tPtl d:1ur .... ·: .::\I:nTin Auld, 
W. Lester G:rnlt. G·,•m·.'-4·e T. H:n·uFiit. .fr .. \V;1 ltt>r :-i. IL•m·y, J. La-
Vance Tyler. G E1ntlr>· E·lw:ml..; . .Tam"-; T. FPwler. (George W. 
Dukes, Julm D. \Vd,lon. nwl .f:ilrn T. :'-hdarlane. not haYin~ appear-
ed before the C,>m1nitt,:>c>, rennin in 1·la-,,; of t1w fonrtlt year.) 
t:L \Vlut tr tVf•lin:~ lll\~·1··~1 •1·;-; am 1n•,ltiu,,1 eUur:-;'! :\Ia,rvin 
Anltl, '\V. L~-;tur G·.rn1t. G, 1 ur_:2;,• T. ffmwm . .Tr .. Wdtl'r S. Henry, J. 
L,1,Vance T>·lt1r. G. Em,ir,\· E1h,-;ll'l1:- .. faJll,•;-; T. Ft)\Yler. 
1 
1-1. \Vlut lo:al 1,2r,'it··h,•r-; :11\➔ 1·l,,;>t:•1l ,·l,kn·: Danirl H. Everett, 
I Louis Leon \Vngnnn; .fohn noll 1l Farr. IL;~ ·-;. : ,' . , . ; 
t::i. \Vhat loc:1l pr('ac·h1•r,-; are nd:tinel elders'! )Dan1el H. Ev-
erett,·1.,onis Lt>()ll \Vagnou, 'John (}onrl Farr. 
Hi. '\Vho nre lcwatr- 1  thi:, ~.'r';Lr·:·· n-. F. Clnrkson. at his own re-
I 
quest. 
,, 17. \Vho :Ht' snprrnnnwrar_v~ ~J. .\ Ca:nphell, ::u. ::\1. Ferguson, 
G. T. Harmon. W. S. ~tok,,_..._, .T. F. 'Vn.\·, ·s . .A. \Veber. 
/ 18. \Vhoare::,nperannnat1•11·t .... (+. ~I. Bo>·1l ..... D. A. ('alhoun, W-
A. Clarke,· ~T. B. Clark---;nn, A: \I. ( 'hr1) Vlli'rg; ·R. R Dagnall, 'TI. D. 
Dantzler ✓R. L. D11fti1•. U. \V. Di1k1\:,;(G. '\V. Uatlin. :\. \V. ,Tackson, 
"\V. \V . .Tnnes. C. D. ~Lum . .T. K. :\f<·( 'ni11(l{. K :.\lt'lto11. 1~. ::\I. Mer-
ritt,'I. J. 'X ew1wrry. J .. T. N'tTill•'. T. P. Phil it'''· neo. H. Pooser, .... J. 
A. Porter, \V. C. I\,wf,r, .T. :.l. H,, .:-n:-;.".T. L. ~if!,\-, 'A. J. Stafford, 
.., T. E. \Vanu;nuakt•r, ,T. ~.\. \Vrn\,i.--;1 .. T. \Vorkmn11. 
~ HI. ~Yhat pn'adH';,' 11,1\·e (li,·:1 :l111·i11.~· the pa:--t ~•par·: N. L. 
\Viggins/,T .. A. Clifton, A .. T. ~1·11k,':-;,'\\' . ..\. Rogprc;, .T. ,V. Hnmhert. 
20. ~\.re n11 the 1n·1·aclt,:r,; l;l:11,1"1,•:-;~ in their life awl otlkial ad-
ministration'! Their Ham•'~ \\·c-n\ l'a1h•d_ 011,, hy llne in np(m Clmfer-
ence arnl l'lrnradr~r 1•:Gtrnitli' l a•1'1 p-,:-;.,,,.,l. (). \V. Cn•ighton, npon 
trial, was \1q)(J::s~tl fr()rn th,, rni1Ji,-;try rt]l(l e:-q1dh•1l from the member-
ship of the :\I. E. Clrnrd1 South. 
21. \\That is tlw nnmhtn· of l<wa1 pread1ers and 111e111brrs in the 
seYeral ci1\·11it~, ~t11ti1rn1-<, :rn<l mi~-.:inn:-; of tlw Conference'/ Local 
preachers ~.q. ~\IP11thPr.'.l S:~ .. -,!17. Total 8:l,HK1. 
22. How many inf~1,nts have bee:q baptized during the year? 
1,598, 
■ 
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23. How many arlults have •:been 1 baptized during the year? 
1,504. 
24:. What is the nIrn11hff of Ep,,•orth Le:1gt1es'? ."iG. 
25. What js thP nmnlH'r of E1,,rnrth Leagne members? 1,951. 
26. ,v11:1t is the nmnhN of Snn,lay ~khools'! HSO. 
2i. ,v1i:1t i,.; tlw 11111111Jer of Sunrlay-school teachers? 4,717. 
28. ,vhat i..: the nmnliPr of Snn,1ay Sd1ool-seholars enrolled dur-
ing Confrn•n:·c, _n,ar·: 4"2A'1. 
2fl. \V'hat a 1nnnnt i,.; ;1,•te . .;,ary for the superannuated preachers, 
and the wi1111w..: aul! urph:uH of 11r1,,td1t•r:;"! $1:!UU0.00. 
;}0. ·wh:1 t h,1 . ..; h,•(•11 <·, ,Jl,,cterl on the foregoing account, and how 
has it lJePn app1i<'il ·: 81lflfii. !Ji . 
Bl. \Vha t ~1p..: bePn contrilmt2:l for missions'? Foreign $19(393. 73. 
Domestfr. 811;--: Iii. !J,i. 
H2. "\Vhat has lwPn eontrilmte:1 for church extension? $,'5208.68. 
33. ,Y1iat ha~ lH'Pll tlonP fo1· the .American Bihle Society'? $871.40. 
3.t \\That 11·1..-: l1 1;r•n coutrilrnt<>,1 for the presirling elders and 
preacher...; i11 1.·ll 1r:.;•.:·: Pre::;i,ling Eltler:-, $'.Jl,%5.f):J. Preachers in 
charge, il'i·2.,(l;.0:·. 
H.':i. ·what b:1s h.'en c·<mtrilmtP1l for the support of Bishops? 
$~4:~5. ;:J.t 
lJfi. \Vint i:,i the 11nmlH_•r of ~;odeties, ancl of honses of worship 
owne(l hy lhe!u·t :Sn:nh21· or :-:i)c.:ietie':l io3. Nnrnber of Houses of 
\Yor,.;hip, ~;;L 
;3i. ,vhat i:,; the val110 of hon-,e,; of wor.-,hi.p, anrl what is the 
amount of illl1Pl.Jte1lness thereon'! Value. $1,,JH,707 .00. Indebtedness, 
$37240. 7;j, 
3-3. \\7hat i:-; tl1P 1111111tJer of.1L1~toral cl1arges, an(l of parsonages 
owned hy rh·•1n ·i Pa...;t 1n·:tl ch,1r~e:; -~:10. ~·1mher of parsonages 190. 
lrn. W:1ar. i..: tltr• 1·:tln · ut' p tr.;,,n:1-;es, nu,1 'ldrnt is the amount of 
imlellte(l!ll':-i.'i th••J'•,'\)]1 ·: \':tliH:' s:i:~-1.70:),()\}, In!lehtP,1ncss, $13,888.20. 
:10. \Vhat i,-; 1h1' nn111l1tT uf clbtricts. aml district parsonages? 
Number of Di:,trid;:; 1 ~- Number of district parsonages 10. 
41. "\Vhat i-; t'.1e yalne of distrid p:-trsowtµ;es anc'l what is the 
amonut of in,1el nt'.tlw':,-; tlu·r(>on ·t Yalne t-:L:i,GU0.00. Indebtedness, 
$1,t!U0. 
42. ,v1rnt 11n~11i1er of drnrehes lwYe lieen t'l.ama;.;tvl or destroyed 
cluring t1w yt:•ar 1J.\' rir;• ()l' .";turnt. awl \Yhat ·was the amu1111t of damage? 
Number of ehttr,·1w.; d.tmagt'.,1, 8. Arnnunt of damage, $Gi'i5. 
-1:3. ,vltat ar' t 11,' in~nrmF:e stati:-;tif';;'? Immntn('.e carried 
:MlG,:301. Lo:, . ;c;:; st1:,taim:ll, ~:},,'j1,'i. Premiums pn,icl, $328,5.25. Col~ 
lections on Losses, $30. U0. 
., □ □ 
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44. What are the educational stflti:;;tics? 
Name of In,titn'ion~ \',till': ,,r Pr11p'rt~·. f<: 1Hl1>Wlllf'llt. Professors, 
W off or cl Ci ,11 "'ge $'!()\00) $\)~, 8-1'!. GO 12 
ColmnlJia Coll<>g,~ 
., 2.00.noo 23 
Lander CollPge " G7,oO:) fi60.00 13 
Woffonl Fitting Sehool " 50,000 6 
Carlisle Fitting School " 30,000 5,000.00 4 











Totals ;j-!5,0011 10-!,-!02.i'i2 63 1066 
45. ,Vhere shall the ne:s:t se:3sion of the Conference be held? 
Gaffney. 




















Names of nrn1•.'l'~THrlnr IP:-; ;ire h1 ltu7i1:.". I,nmernls indicate years 
on the chnrg'l'. 
/ 
_,. ANDERSON D!SfRICT. 




Brtbel Ct. .............. J. R. Copeland 1 
/B]af'k Swamp ..... J. B. CamplJell 1 ,/ · 
Clwrle:,;ton: 
Bethel ............ J. G. Beckwith 1 · 
' Trh1ity ........... · ... \V. I. Herbert 1 
St. John ·s ...... R. S. Trne'lr1:llr 2 , Spring St. ........ G. P. ·watson 2 
"West Enrl.. .. ; ,V. E. \Vi~.gins '? , C'nml,erl:m<l _ .. ~ S. T. Creech 1 
· Ornille .......... R. "\Y. Bar1JP1' 1 /:\It. Pleasant _ -::·L JJ. Gillr:8pie 1 
r· Antrm·Hle S11;1v'iul !1.'/ H. \V. Ehrhnr,H. .. ......... T. L. Belvin 3 
Shen1e_\· ... ....... .. ....... ... l. Hllrnpton ............. ,. G. R. Shaffer 3 
Donalcls ...... . '1 . J. E. Be:~r,1 2 , FP1H1n!,rmville..... II. B. llrtrc71J 1 
✓ Lown,1e.~,·i1k ...... ().:'IL a\.li~w.'· t. Tii,1•.:Piarn1 _ .. .. J(/hn Jlrmniny 1 
,,, J\foCormirk __ .. . ,l. ".\I. Prirl~· 1. HrnllH1 0 ....... _ .. S. D. Vaughan 1 
,·l\rt. C':n·md ............... J. "':r. l'.:iiJ,·y 1 · ~-11to:!l,s ...... ¥.··.r. R. Sojourner 2 
; Pelzn· .... .. .. < G. E. E,1 \Yard--: -l Son th Hampton .·. iv. 1'. lJufon .. 
f' Pem11t:'to11 .......... ,··. R. \V. II0111·y -! l)n //!J/1 _ ............................... 1 
/Starr ........... "E. F. ~:!1·<•.!.(~i11~ I' \Yai1:.·r1)oro .......... J. L. Daniel 2 
R ,, (.' · -,l 1·• • ,... ~rneea ............ _ ... L. _. 1·, 11,u 1 YrJ1.m'..(s l..;]nll(l.. ...... /S11;J]dir;rt by 
\V. A. "\YirnlJPrly . 
- T · • · · 11 .: · . 1 • 1 1 ]" .., f ,, o" 1n1.. e ... ;. ,)111 ,1,,ur, .1.'/ , . _;_,,. 
Bryant. ........... . 
( W aJLalla .......... ,. .. .T. C. Yiw::ni• 
l, Clrnrle~t-c,11 Port Sodety. _ .. P. A. 
3 
.J'f/iT a,,t11·1i1· .. ,., ·1· n. 'I, 1 [""'I' tr···1 T., ,) ,;' '"t\ {.:-~-• ... l~l, ·'-·"· . • .I. d I ., _,! 
1 
,J .:._ 
1iinrray. Chrtiilain ............... 8 
:-'.111i11°;:t in Vnwler1Jilt UniYer-
::-ity.. .... . .. . . . _ J>. C'. Ow Tis 3 "\.Villbm~ton Ctn. t '. Bo:1lw::r~; ( 
.,, VVillfam~.to,1 nwl Br:H<n1.1 Jt. L. 
• G. T. Harmon.- 8111> 1·n 1u,1r ,·111'.7/. 
( CHARLESTON iJ!STRICT. 
;3 ,;., COK6SBURY DISTRICT. 
, .A hh1·':in" ... _ ....... : J. C. Roper 1 
t' Eutfor ............. :· .. 0. L. Dnrant 1 
< Allen,fale Stu _ ' T. C\ C/Ddl t 
{ \,ke~:bnry .. ,~· G. R. \Vhithtker 1 
,,,,. ApJ:!lPtou. ... ... ..~ ..• T. T. T'eela 1 .~.foin Street.. ....... ~. AL B. Kelly 2 1
Bea.ufort and'l'.Port Royal <t\.. B. • Greenwood and Abbeville ::.\1ills, 
Watson ............................... 1 , J. :M:. Lawson ............... 4 
□ 
• 
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f'Kinards ................ .' ..... D. P. Boyd 1 
/Newberry: 
-Central. .............. :. B. l\I. Grier '2 
. O'Nealle St. and ::\Iollohon 
• .J. 1~ .,;.llillcr .. . _____ . .. . ..... 1 
., Newberry Ct ...... _____ A. H. BPst '2 
,- Ninety-Six __ ........ :. E. T. I-fo<l~e,-; 1 
. Parksville ............ U. It. ])11,11/1 1 
/Phoenh .............. J. E. Rtri,·k1arn1 1 
,· Prosperity .. "." .. II. \V. Whithkt>r '.! 
Princeton. . ............. .. . J. TJ. Rn)· 1 
Saluda ....... R. \V. Hmnphrit'S :~ 
~Verdery ................ E. P. <J-n,en 1 
,..Waterloo ............... '\V. E. Barre 1 
Whitmire ................ Fo:-;ter Speer 1 
-Lander College .Jno. 0. '\Villson, 
Pre/'\ident . 
Student at Yanderhi1t lTniYer-
3 
sity ...... _ _ J. JJ. Kil'.Jo,·c 1 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
. H. B. Br°'vne, P. E., 1. 
Wateree ...... 81(pplit:1l 1,y W. D. 
Patri<:k ....... . ..... .. ..... .... 1 
Colmnl>ia Colk::e: 
'\V. '\V. Dauid. Pn1si,font.. ...... 8 
s. H. Zirnrnt•ruiar1. Aw:nt. ..... 2 
E1nrnrtli Orpli:m:1;!" \V. B . 
\rlrnrr,,11, !--i111,1•r-intf:llflfmt 6 
Paine Coll<·:~1• < i. \Y. Walker, 
__ ..... 22 
As~i~;tant S111J(la\' ~;d1111,l Erlitor, 
L. F. H1•aty ......... 12 
Conferc'll<'<-' :.li:--:-:i1,1Jar_\· :--iP<-reta-
riP . ..; :--P. F. Kil'.!,1, 3 
1 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
W. P. :'.\Iea<lor . ...:. }'. E., 2. 
BennettsvillP ..... )I. \\'. Hook 1 
Beunettsdil<! Ct .. A. T. JJnnlap 3 
BrightsYille . P. B. r ng-raham 1 
Carten-iYill" ·'''JJJ1fi11/ l,!f ,T. E. 
Tayl<Jr ......... . ............ .. 3. 
Aiken ................ W. ,T. Snytler ·.~ Clwraw ... - . B. ( :r. }lnq,hy 3 
8111111li11I l)y F. 8. _d . Batesbnrg ............ ...:.A. ,J. Cauthen 1 Ch<:raw Ct 
Columbia : Hook -............ . 2 
c,t P F 1r·1 1 Clw~terfiel<l J .. J. ~t,·VPTIHOn D Washington ,, .. . . . . . . -~1 g-o 
- :Main St... . .... A. N. Bnmf;Oll 1 Clyde . ./. /:. H',lr/o,t 1 
Green St ...... B. R Tnrnipseed ~- Darfo1;..(ton : 
~·Granuy ........ :.J. T. Jl1ufl/ J'lu,11: 1 Trinity ............. P. B. \Vdls 1 
BrooklarnL. /-, 111111tiul 11!} .1. C. · Epworth awl Ln,11111'1·. 8 11;1· 
Holley.. . .. . ..... .. . 1,ii/1( 11!/ ... H. , '. H1J1h1•a 1 
E 1 1 (·1 E' 1.Jrr·lr ·). · T.1..),·t•·l1·11~_,·r<,!i Ct .... ./. /,'. '/'. Jf(/,i/Ji' 1 ( ge,YOO< .......... _ ..... ./• . , . : w • " 
1 Fl .. .. r1•. !_•: .• ',l•>r 1•·1· S. 1 Edgefidd ............. ::\Iar\'in Aulc -± · . 1 _ore!l(.'<'. -
J I S · J 1 ~r t 'l] .. lJ. ,l. G1Hh,,:-1 2 Fairfield ...................... , . . , r,m -::-; t nr sn e .... . 
·r J' · I · t •) .)l,ff,T.·:/Hl, ....... . ... ,· It. , I. ft1"1.--:e 1 Gilbert.. ................ "· 1.. Luri 11111. ... 
,, J Y' J1 ' • '1 I L,'llll/lt· ........ :..-\. H. Phi11ip:-. -3 1 Graniteville_ ....... ~ .... .1,. r I l!/i1. 
,.... Johnston ................ J. \V. Ari:til ·:. Liberty ...... . .. J;. II /,;rrNft 1 
, Leesville ...... ~ .. :\I. :\L Drahh:nn :; • ~\farlboro .T. L. )lnlliuix 2 
Lexington. . ... : ..... , .. A. S. Lf,slt·y :Z :\.kColl >!ill~. ··:·•--•·· -'i 11 11tJf;l(l 11!1 
Le~in«ton Fork .. g ~ 1. W,1_;·,1!-:' 1 . l!a111lrn I·,du·r1:'.b:!~ .. . .. 1 
,/North~Ang-nsta. _: .]. L. ~·\111!, 1 ·•; 1 · ~(mth l· ~o:·,:w·'.·. . •"' 1'1 11111 • ii l,y 
R ·1 •· ; () N Hnmi1-!.Pt> ! . \\. (,. (tl•::tnn 2 "11 ,,.P\\ ,l\ · ..... - . _. . · T j' \V :\[ 1 
'r Wagenei=. 811 u11!hd I,_,! l. X. 81.mie 1 T1111mo11:;;ri.1e. .: .. :.. . .. a.Hon 
~ ,varrenville .... b',11;pf 1ecl by D. R. 
Roof ....................................... 1 
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~REENVILLE DISTRICT. ✓· GalliY::~rp~~--,~·,·;;;~~·li~;-l··;,~;·~.-·(i 4 
E. P. Taylor. P. E., ~. Kelly ............ --····-· .......... 1 
Lntt:1 ....... ...... : . • T. "\V. Speake 1 
Clinton..... .. . ... ·w. H. Hu(1'...(r's :3 Lath Ct. .......... ,d·::f.Y. 13. Bake"I.· 2 
Easley ........... , ... R :\I. Dnlh-=e ;; 
• Fountain Inn 
, Gray Conrt 
GreenYille: 
Bn:H'mnl>P Ht. \V. ::\L Dnnr:rn 4 
St. Panl\, ...... ll~ It. 1·,,11:1li11n Z 
Hampton A.Yt'll1W A. E. Drig-
Little Iloek .............. E. K. Moore 1 
Lori:'\ ................. 1'. lV. (;1;1llJohl 2 
.\Inrion . ... . . ...... 1\1. L. Carli file 1 
::.\farion Ct . ........ ,"311111,liul uy J. H. 
Brown............ ... .. .. .... . ... 1 
)Inllins .... .. . ... \V. L. \Vait 1 
:.\In 11ins CL... .... .. ... DoYe Tiller 2 
:! Korth ).[ullins ....... J. E. Rnshton 4 
'\"Ve:-lt Ch·t·PnYilIP aw1 '-:\Imm· 
glum. . X. G·. Dallen~e:!' 8 
One to lw "11PJ>lie<l. 
· Sarnp::-on arn1 Poe ' ,T. :X. Isom 1 
Greenville Ct ...... ,T. P. Attaway 1 
\Vac·<.·amaw ..... Allan l\IaC'farlan 4 
Stm1ent in Yanderbilt 1:Imver-
f,ity .... __ .... J. H. Graves 2 
ConferPnce Secretary of Eduea-
tion ...... .r..W. C. Kirkland 1 
C. 13. Bnrns 2 , 
ORAN OE BURO DISTRICT. Lanrens: 
First Chnrd1. .. . .. J. D. Cront 1 
. Laurens Ct 811pu!iu1 IJ!/ A. A. 
l\lerritt .. .... ............ .. ..... . 1 
North Pidr.i>ns .......... 8uJ1JJlir11 U_IJ 
Sarnnel ~kCarty ............. 1 
Piekms ................. D. n . .low.~ 1 
.., J. \V. Kilgo, P. E., 1. 
Bamberg Sta anc1 J\Iills ... '.Peter 
Stnkes.. .. . ..... ...... . ......... 2 
0111 lo 1,r ,"IIL11iliu1 l,!/J, C. 
·· Pief1rnont. . .. .... S. T. DlaC'kman :3 Thmnas .............................. 1 
· South G-reer ........ J. G-. Hn~~iu :l · BranchYill<> ..... ··· .. E. H. Beckham 2 
Traveler's Rest.. .. R. F. Bryant 1 · Barnwell ............ R. A. Yongue 2 
. \Vest Easley .......... J. H W/llku 1 · Cameron ........... .-: ... A. U. \Valker 2 
Denmark ........... '..J. B. Traywick 2 
flARION DISTRICT. Edisto ................... , L. E. 1Yiyyi11s 1 
Elloree .............. . :. J. \V. Neeley 1 
E. 0. '\Vat~uu, P. E .. 2. Fort :Motte ............ F. E. Hodges 1 
Lan,:;ley ................ ~--· G. Jll. Peeler 2 
· Blenlwim ........... \V. S. ).Lirtiu '2- Sonrny ................ J. A. Graham 2 
Britton ·s X eek ... ·"'''!1L1! ;, J l,!f B. Or:rnge1mrg : 
.A. Elks..... ..... .... ...... 1 St. .Paul's ....... ~L. P. ::McGhee 2 
Bro,Yns,·ille ......... \V. :'..\L Hardp11 .) Or:mgelmrg :Mills ... S1111plicd 
, Bnc·ks,·ille .............. G. P. J', nu!J l IJ!I . ............... N. F. Jackson 2 
C·CiltAI··,1·" • \V A B·ntt.., ,) (_•1·•i-10·c.b111•,r Ct (" 1:JT D·1v1·s 1 · ... , let ,J ......••••••.•.. • .. '-\.. 1. .-, ,..J , ,~L ... :.-,\... ;-:, , ' .. .;:, ••• T. \'V. '-
. Conwnv .............. G. C. Leonard 1, Clr.-rn~e. . .... ::.\I. F. Dukes 3 
• Conwa5· Ct ...... ........ J. C. Da'ds :l Rcrw~sville _ ........ JV 0. 01ccn 2 
Clio............ . . ...... · .. F. H. Shu]Pr 13 · :::;pringfield .............. ,T. L. Tyler 2 
'Dillon. . . ... --·;.,,:. C. Kirklarn1 l , ?.l. :\( Ferguson,· Supe mu1J1c1·ary 
i,T. A. Ca111pbd]: i•:i11jiu111u1H ,·11 ,._,, St. Matthews ..... J. H. Thacker 1 
~ Dillon .Mills .811111diul IJ!J J. ::.\I. Swansea ............ , ... \V. L. Gault 1 
II '-J ~ • -
r .. I' i . 
; 7_r- -Ill 
□ 
n r7 11 1'= 1 
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F ROCK HILL DISTRICT. Gaffney: 
· Buford Rt ......... : .. S. B. Harper 2 
v-- R. E. Sta(•.khonse, P. E .. :3. Lim('~torn' :-;t ...... J. D. \Vilson 1 
Gn ffney Ct .......... 'J'. lJ. Owrn. 1 
" Blackstock ....... IL L. Singleton 1 ,TonesYille. .. . ... n. E. (' 11 111 11 1-.' :3 
- Chester .................. ::\LL. Banks n Kt>lton .-.:.111111iir,l l1!f .T. (~ Farr 2 
Chester Ct. . ......... A. E. Hollt'r l P.wold........... .. ..... T. F. nih:,on 1 
East Chester 811111J{i(;(1 IJ!/ S. :?II. Reilh'illP ................ T. ,T. White 4 
Jones ... .. ....... .. .. 1. Santn(· .......... . '-l1q11ilir:11 IJ!/ R. A. 
East Lancaster ....... E. l\I. ::.\IcKis- Bro<·k. ............................ 1 
sick. ................ - .. . 1 
-Fort Mill ··-·· .... lr. Jf. 01ci,1!J.~ 1 
Hickory Grove ...... ,J. C. Counts ·2 
Lancaster ...... R. E. Tnrnipsef't1 :: 
Lancaster Ct ............. \V. C. \Vinn 1 
_ Lancaster and Chesh·r ::.\I ills . 
,. 81tJJJ1liul, l1!J U. P. Carter. 1 
North Rork Hill .... lV. .A. /Jeck-
Rpartanlmrt;: 
Central. ..\V. A. )Iasseheau 2 
\V. f:,. Stokes, S111111·u11,11u(l1·y 
Bethel a11<1 <·Hern1ale .... D. \V. 
Keller........... . .. . ...... 2 
Dnnc·an arn1 :-;axon ....... J. T. 
Fuwl(~r .. ... .... .. . ............ 1 
City :Mission ........ J. \V. Rhell 1 
hom . ................. . 1 Union: 
Richburg ............... W. A. Fairey 4 
·Rock Hill; 
St. John's ........ W. B. Duncan n 
, Laurel SL .......... lV. JJ. U ilJ:,1111 1 
Manchester .. 6'11pJilic1l IJ!i Elzie 
Myers.... .. ..... ..... .. ........ 1 
Rock Hill Ct ....... ' .. W. II Ariail 2 
. Van Wyck ............ R. E. Slrnrpr --l: 
Winnsboro ...... , .. ,...-.. Henry Stokes '2 
Yorkville .......... H, ,T. Can then 1 
Grace. ·- ........ D. 1'1. ).frLeoc1 4 
Green Rt .......... \V. B. Jnstns 1 
\Voffcml Coll (:~e .... R. A. Chila, 
Fin:mc·i,tl Ag(•nt ..... 3 
Sonthern Christian Ac1v(wate .. 
S. A. Xettks, E<litor ......... 2 
SUMMERVILLE DISTRICT. 
/ J. E. Carli:-de, P. E .. 2. 
S A. \Veber, 8111Jr1·11umuu1·!1 
York Ct ........... Supplicr1 l,!J E. K. CadrR ..................... ,J. A. '\Vhite 4 J 
Hardin ........................... 2 Con1e~-willr .... Suu11liul lJ!f J. M. 
Knowles ....................... 1 
SPARTANBURj DISTRICT. Cypress ...... : 811111,licrl Ii.'/ \V. T. 
Patrkk ....................... 2 
, Marion Dargan, P. E .. 1. ,,. Dor<:1H.'Stl'l' .. -· ..... \V. H. :'.\Inrray 1 
· G eor•.,:-(' t 0'>\'11 : 
.. Belmont ......... ·w. \V. \Villi ams 1 · Dnnc·:m .............. T. G. IforlJc•rt ~ 
; Blacksburg ........ (). C. 1J1 J",·i,·k 3 ,·'\Vest E1v1 · W. P. Truu 1 
I / J '\1:T 'c·, -:, I(' ···1·11e , .... < R. \V. S1l1iµ:1wr 2 , Buffalo and Bethe ......... '.... . vv. .-n p_ ·~ , ., 
'-·' ( y '[ • ., 
Elk. l '(iroT;er .. . / ,:,. _,. -' 11 ,·r1:; ,, Ins. . ...................... ····· 
1 C .. · ·r L •. Har1e,·ville . ., ... f • .•. J. l'. lurl7Jllil 1 · Clifton arn1 o,vpens ........ , . . .1 
Harley .............................. 2 , Ifarper ............. \V. H. Thrower 1 
¥Campobello .............. E. z. ,Tames 1 •/,Tohnsmffille ...... <. •1,: J . ..,Clyde 1 
, Ch • 1 ee B M Roberbon 4 /Kinustree Station ..... '.'.. J. E. Ma-
./ E er_o r ..... .... .J.i: c·. Chandler l b haffey ......................... -- ·· 1 noree ................. . 
■I■■■ I I I I I - -
■ 
. .lfario, 
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1 Lake City Sta ...... / S. ,J. Bethea 2 Camr1Pn ......... ·······c. C. Herbert 3 
VMcClellanville ..... .:-: .. L. E. Peeler '2. Heath Springs ....... E. P. Hutson 1 
,Tordn n .................... S. H. Booth 1 
Kershaw. . ...... 0. A. J(ffcoat 3 
1Pinopolis ........ :·.c. H'. J:11;y1s:.; '2 
✓ Provirlf'nee ........ E. A. ,Yi1kPs '2 
.J. F. \Vay, ,"-,'11111!'n11n11/'u1·11 L.n1ehlmrg .......... S. 0. Cantey 3 
RidgeY"ille. . .H. c~. :\T, >11ZOll :1 :;\fanning ..... D. Arthnr Phillips 1 
,.,Rome. .. "\V. ~- Uoor1,,-in X(•\\- Zion ..... L L. Bedenbaugh 2 
{Salters .. ,.;,,·111111/i((l l,:1 ,J. 0. Car- Oswego ............. Diwid Hucks 1 
rowa~- . . .... .......... .... ·1 PinC'wood ......... . .. J. H. Noland 1 
/ Sampit. .... 811 ;111liul lJ!J ,T. E. Car- ProvidPn<·e ............. D. A. Lrtl'is 1 
,, tPr ........ ... ....... .............. 1 Richlarnl ······-·-·----···C. S. F'ehlci· 2 
"''st. GPor,u:_e J ".\I ~t ~ ,) I.! t E S J 1 ., ........ ~ . , ear111rnn " ,J,lll eP ....... .... . . ..... . , . ones 
./Scranton....... /"\V. S. Henry 1 ·· St. ,John am1 'Rembert . .:-... L. L. 
Summerville .......... H. R. ::\Iills •> !111tl1inct ............................ 1 
Sumter: 
SUMTER. DISTRICT. first Church .... ·~.t. W. Daniel 1 
/- ~Iagnolia St ... . r ..... S. D. Bailey 1 
H. W. Bays, P. E., 1. 
Bethany ........... 1'. JV Jlfo1111crlyn 1 
Bishopville. . .... C. B. Smith 1 
TRAXSFERRED. 
To Western North Carolina Conference-J. A. Peeler. 
SFPERANXCATED. 
G. l\L Buy1l. D. A. Calhonn, \V .. .:\ .. Clarke, N. B. Clarkson, A. M. 
Chreitzberg. R. R. Dagnall, D. D. Dantzler, R. L. Duffie, G. W. 
Dukes, G. \V. Gatlin, A. \Y. ,lack:--011. \V. \V · Jones, C. D. Mann, J. 
K. J\frCain, ~. K. .'.\Idtou. E. ::\I. )Ierritt, I. ,T. Newberry, J. J. 
NeYille, T. P. Phillip:-.:, G·eo. H. Pornwr. J. A. Porter. W. C. Power, 
,T. M. IfogPrs. ,T, L. ~itly. A. J. Stafford. T. E. \Vannamaker J. A 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
We need to remind om·:-;dn-~ afresh that the Clrnrch still has an 
important rnif'P-iou in f·<lucation that tam10t be snrrender('d. Chang-
ing conditions bnt euiplia:--ize tlH: 11ecE·s,;ity of t'Yen gn,•akr adivity. 
The fundawental {1t,11iawl ,;f tl1<, Chnn·h fur tli,· trai11in.~ of diaracter 
according tu Cbri:..;tian i,1ra:-- a,; tlw l1a:--i,; of all l'<ltwati1>11 i:-1 lit,rhaps 
more impprnfrve 11u1Y thm1 it ha:-; e,:<·r lwen. .A ~t·lii:-:hly <·ommereial 
and a grof;sly Diaterial c·iYiliz:1tio11 tlireatu1s lll sngg-t::st tlw 111etlhH1s, 
furnish the aiill:-i. ,1w1 si-t du.· ~rn111bn1s to tl1c forms of t•drwation 
furnisheLl hy l;r,th Start· and 1,rfrn te 1•nrt·q1rist•. Tht· edtl<'atiou wl1ieh 
next a eiYiiizafiou <kwawl'., will ]:an for ib diit·f ,iilll tlw trainivg of 
youth for praetiea] eflil'ie1wy in ,1>we tra11t' or 1J1tr,.;nit, awl \\·ill have 
in view the urnking of an e:q,ert llladiiue r«tlH..r lhail the makiug· of a, 
man. '\Vhen we eon:-idn. thndore. tht· sr:.utlo yd none the k,:-; pro-
found and nec·es:-:ary iutinem·,, of th!:-'. time s1,irit np\lll onr system of 
education, as thunglitfn1 rnen we Ernst insist that all et1ncatiou is 
defectiYe that does r:lJt l>,Ve itse1f n11u1t the trnini11g 1>f character. 
The Christian Chnrch C"all nowhen· el:-e 1>L·tkr 1in·:wh this <1odriue 
than throngh its institntiu1;s. TliPse ,ue tl1e r·p111Tdt~ ,;-;itm•~:~;1•:'- of its 
faith, and the strer1gtli of its 1wlid is rnen:--nn·d by the Clrnn·h \; sup-
port of them. The n:ry fact, for exarnpl<', that ~,1rn1h Carolina, 
l\lethodism maintaiu,; it:-: i114itutirn::-; ,,f }jigher 1t,and11g i:'- a11 out-
standiug argument that the reli.~iun:-; <.'ll:'11H·11 t 11an: 1wt 1Je ]eft out of ed-
ucation. Tbt·y ;11(• Hll- "\Y< fi<,Hl. Coir.n:1 i;i. L:1,1:tr. \Yith onr fitting 
schools-not 11H:re 1;iles of l1rkk nnc1 mortar. n()t HH•n· thiug:; fur 
whieh we tax oru:-;ehe,;. lint they n•1m''-'e11t the Yoil'e of 
the Chnffll am101111ti11g its al>iding co11Yic·tiu11 that the :-;ouh; of men 
as well a:-; tlH"ir liarn1s aEd lmti11~: may nud :·Jwuld bu trained to their 
highest eflkiern:y. 
In thi~ coneeption we realize tlia t t ht>re urn:-;t b,· no leseuing of onr 
zeal in aJ.yocaey and su1'1;01t of onr institntions. Their influence is 
needed to help hold modern educational thought true to the supreme 
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by State or private entrrprise. In maintaining onr institutions with 
even greater zeal :>11(1 a lar~er generosity. we shall lJe rendering a,n 
inestimable service to the l'H u;-;e of ed nea tion h1 general. 
"\\,-OFFORD COLLEGE. 
The C'ollegt' sinC'e itq ope11i11g ha;-; matriculated :.'!83 students. These, 
with 1,i7 in 11w Fittiu.~ ~:H1u(,1. rn:~k1~ -1 Vl upon the campns, a gain of 
34 oyer tln• Jn~,t yf:•ar. 'i\H•t,iy-orn· of tlll"st• are stnclents for the minis-
try. E\·pry ccminy in tlH· ;-;t,!tl' i:-; repre,wutl'd iu this nurnlier, and 
thni-s du,•,; \V(.fTclr,l:-; i1:fir;ou c tntH·h t'\·,·ry ~i,•,·tiun of South Carolina. 
Tbh; l:tr;.;,\' mrrniwr ul :--1.rttl1,11t;;i:-: gr;1tifyi11g ton-;, hnt pro1Jlenrn and 
diflfrnlti: ,;;1ri-..;(• tl1t-r1-•l)y. The n'.;uurc-e:, of the <·nllc>ge are strained to 
ae<·o1m11uilatt them ,1ll•l. the slru1,~th of the facnlty b.xe<1 almost be-
yout1 H:-; rn1 1:1c.-i ty. 1H Yitw of theH· fad.<, tl:r necessity of completing 
tbe work of eudowm11ent rn,w in tlu: llarn1s of HLY, R. A Child, agent, 
-is irn1,erntin·. "\Ye are fnrrlwr nrger1 to l'OllllJlc>te the work being 
direl'ted Ly Dr. Child, ri;;111t. ly. the raising r,f oue hnrn1red thousand 
dollars Ly the 1st ,1ay of ,Jnue, 1\t07, iu on1er to fnliill the conc1itions 
made for l'Pt·c·i\"iiig forty-ifre thuns:m(1 dollars from outside the 
Chnrd1 :1wl !:-.it;it,,. that is tu sn:·· ::\Jt .. Arn!rl:'w C.unegie arn1 the Gen-
eral Ed1:<•,i1i(1JJ U()ar,l of ~'~i·,v York oiltr:-:. the' u110 twenty thousand 
and 1l1t.' t,tla·r 1,,.( llly-tht· il10n;,.awl l1ullar:', c111 corn1iUon that we raise 
the om· ln1ndn·tl tl:ons;nHl 1l). Jnuc 1st. 1!1u;, 011 tlie ernfowmrn:'11t and 
ten thun:-.;;11J11 for lhl· Whitd()nl t;11:ith .:\in110rinl Lillrary. Never be-
fore ha::; tlH· Clrnrch lwd ;t gn•nter n·c:su11 for helving itself than is 
give11 111 thi-, foe gracions offers rnndt· hn by :-.trm1gers. _Aid must 
now be ginn Dr. Child i11 the "·ork, as the time is limited. 
COLT.7MBI.A COLLEGE. 
This institution has l•1;terf'd nvuu tht· second yenr of its work, in its 
new lol'.a tiou, with a hrge 1i,itr01rnge. The enrollment for the first 
term of tlll' lll'('st~11t ::-:essiuu is t \\"U lnrndre<1 arnl eighty-funr stm1ents. 
Two 1rnw1enl ,mcl tl1irty 1wo ui' tl1C'::-:L' urc Loarden,. The distrilmtion 
of these Ly da~;.;1•:-; i::-: a;-; fui!ows: ~eniur::-:, :1:-;; juniors, 0U; sophomores, 
78; fre:-;h111e11, t!~;; stil,-rnlk,:..;-iatt•, ~U; speciitb, tu. 
It js gratifying tu 1rn()w tliat. of tl1e:-:e enteri11;; the eollege this 
sessiou, the great 11wjority haYe regi::-:ttred for the degree course. 
The srnldeu atharn·t·111en t uf the com·se of study a few 
years ago <':tn:0 et1 wm1y of the stn,leut:-; to shrink from undertaking the 
full eom·::;e n·11nire1i for gra<1natiou. 'Th<.' re;-;nlt wa:-; that for several 
years tlH.' 1rnrnlwr uf grn<lua fr:-; ,ms ~:lJlall. \Ye are gratified to note 
that, vltlwugh l'Yfry sL·::-:::-:iu11 is rnarke(1 L>y some adYillll'.ement in the 
required c·unrst~ of ::;t lH1y, onr yum1g women are earnestly, faithfully, . 
and succl':--sfnlly rneeti11g these dernanus. The president and faculty 
express th~m~ehes as UE}ing very highly pleased with the student 
□ r-s. r 
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body. On the whole, the students are earnest, devoted, and deter-
mined workers. 
The Young \Vornau·s Chri:-;tian Association has a membnship of 
230. 
All of the boan1iug stndents are rneml,crs of the Church except 
19. 
We are devoutly tlrnukfol to lle nhle to report that the health of 
the studPnts has 1wc·n llll)st cxcdkut. 
About ~4.000 \Ya~. f•~q,, 11•'•'(1 <:nri11;.( the• 1,·i:.ct smmuer for 11111,rove-
ments aw1 fnn1:,-;r1ii1'..:·~;. Tl:, ,1,Jru,itl•ri,·~ arl· all ,·ei·y eornfc>rtnlih· fur-~· ~ - ~ 
nished. TJie:c,,~ (•J~!.:;·a:1L l1,1i}L1.~·;-; an· nll \\'f•li lihth·,1. \Yell li.'..;hterL arnl 
well n'n ti l.\ te<1. 
Tlw l,1r;.;t' p:ttr,ni:t.!..;'!:' of tb· i1r,•:.:1·11t svs:.:ion m;t1:rs :m i1mne<1iate 
demand uppn ns f,w ilw L1ii1dj;,_:_:: ut' ;rn intin1::tr)·. a:-: tlu· urn· hnrnh·et1 
and fifty c1nnuitoril's an.· :ill u1 u1i•l1 for l'!iil'-'r;:ut U'Tl1l;llH)' 1.,y stu-
dents. \Ve ,:re hiihly grntific1l ,, irh the e11c 1 •m·n:~i11'...( \\·t1rk of Rev. 
S. H. Zi1111uenna11, finmwial :,.L::l·11 t of tlw co1le:;1), arnl \\'\! do hereby 
pledge the C01lftTe111·e, nut ouly ro a ht':irty su1li,urt of the <·ulle.~e in 
the wny of patrmrnge, Lut at--1; to a lilH0 ral and prnu11,t l't•suu11se to-
ward the li<1nillct1lo11 uf it:-; irn1(•1lt1°dw·:,s. ColnwLin Culkge now 
ocenpies a l::r;:,·r! 1,bn: ii! th· tilmi:_::hr ;wd ~·t·!i1 i11tt'l1I ot th1° :-;,111th Caro-
lina C011frn'JHT, ,:ml it i:; ,,1r!: nrlllnt 11<•1:t· tl!;it :-:lte rnay suuu 11e en-
entirely fn·cr1 from i11dc·1f ellrn•:-;s th,: t :-:ht• may 11rn1·eetl cm her great 
mission ailf,olntely n11hmu1a"n·,l. 
LAKDER COLLE<JE. 
This institution is worthily popular. Her work for the girls seek-
ing from her an ednention is wj:~e nm1 of bigh Christian pnqJose. The 
graduates of this ('Olh·g(• atlt·st in tht"ir li.,·t•.-; arn1 drnral'.ters the Yalu-
able work doue in t11t·ir r·<tncatiou. The amrnal nv ,rt :.:hows the eol-
lege to he h1 tlw mitbt ,,f ;.i. 1,n,~;pi_•rnns y,,;n·. 'flu· ,1urrnihlric•:-s are 
well filled w·it11 lJ()ankr~;. ;:rn1 att1_•rnb1H·t· n:•on 11w <·ollt gi· is iu aa-
vance of the 1,asr yc·:tl'. T}wc,•• _y1,m1~ bdic:-- ::re u:-!cli.'t's:-;i11g· th1"11i:--;dYse:; 
seriously to their \York 1dH1 tlH ir <1q.( 1rt11,,·nt i:-; l1iglily ,.:11oktJn uf lJy 
the pre:-;ide11t. Two c-11m1~;<":-- h:1H' litUJ 11tn111· iu tJH, hcnHy :1w1 new 
members a<1ded to the te:1ching ful'l'e. Tlw town of Ureenwnod ail1s 
the college in kt·q;illg (st,d,li,.;hed a Ly<"enrn l'onrse~ \\hi<-h Lrings to 
the students the best tl10u.d1ts of notH1 lectnrers. Fourtet>n such ad-
dresses wn-e mac1e <lnri111:; the 1:,1st season. 
The eollege lws h+11 ::1)le to mrl'l ::11 cunent expenses. As an 
auxiliary to ilrn Chnr<"l! in ;")Untl: ( ',::i·!Jli11:!, Lawler Collpge is a strong 
factor. '\Ve <'OiiliHl·n,1 ht•r iu the 1,air,_:1u1.:.:'t.' uf our 1;euple, 
We recurnrnend. the foilcHYJ1Jg r<.:·~<,lntiorn.; : 
Wherea~, at the FeF:-;ion ot 1 he Ecntb C,noHna Ccnference of the 
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Jt ii- wi1}1 a ,,f·11:-1_. <Jf d, q, patitrn1e tbat \H: Yi(,W the inereasing 
confi,knci, <Ji tlH: i,11 Llic iJJ rl11: \\ <Jri,i11gs uf thi~ i11:st itntiou. No clearer 
evidf:IJC(: e;f tl1i~ ,·:JJJ bP. :-L<,\\ 11 tlrnn the 1m111L(;l' 0f lJoanling students, 
re11rf:H:11t.i11g tw1:I1ty < <;1mtiu, witl1in the l;umHb of thil; Conference. 
There have be(:ll eur(Jlle<l U!J tu tLii; time eighty.five pupils, and sever-
.. 
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al others have engaged hoan1 arnl wm er:tn after the Christmas holi-
days. We believe the work d01w hy tlds l1ndy of Htn<lC'nts, in the 
main reflects rnneh ,·ndit r,11 the H·lwo1. 1V P e11dun,P. the action of 
the Board of Tru~tfl'S in lb0ir effort tu rni:-:P 011e tlwn:-::!rnl dollars for 
improvements, through tl1e a~:-:isb:ur'e of Ht'Y. fi. D. Yanghan. 
CORRESPONDEXCE tiCHOOL. 
We note with pJeasnre !he r:qd,1 gnrwth nf m,r Correspondence 
School. There rrre no,i; f:-!.~:2 :-:tn<1f•11tr; 1-nrf-:nrnµ; t·onr:-ie~ of study in this 
im,titution, ..1_._;"i of \Yhulll nre mPniiwrs in" thi~; Cmifor,•nce. 
We especfoJiy gin, l,nr f']l(lor."t'liwnt to 1l1e effort (Jf the Corre-
spondence School to fnrni:--L cr;ur:-:o:-; uf ledrm·s <1nri11g th,, .--essions of 
the Annual Confen,nce. This \':1lrk c:J.1111ut lit• ton highly (·c,rnnH:>ndcd. 
This Conference has heard \\"ith p·ufonud 1,kn:--m·p and pruiit the 
lectures of Dr. \V. F. Tillett, Denn of the 'l'heologi('al D1:'11m·t111t:11 t of 
Vanderbilt Uuiverxiir, a11<1 011r tlwnkt:i are h(•n·l;y t,m,1ernl1 him for 
the same. 
TWENTIETH CENTURY TILlNK Or'FEHING FCND. 
The Board of Educatiou here1Jy report~ that the books of Re,·, J·. 
W. Kilgo, treasurer uf the Twentieth C'euturr Th:mk-Oft't·ring Fnud, 
have been auJited, and they :--lww tllc followiug disbnrsernents : 
Cokesbmy C011fereuee 8d10ol.. .......................................... $ 105 72 
Columbia College .. . . . .... ................. ........... ......................... .. .... 188 70 
Granl,er.r CollPge. ................. ............................. ............... ......... 250 30 
Woman ·s ::.Uis:,dm1 ·y Societies.. . ...... .......... ................ .......... .. 10 00 
Epworth Orplrnrnrge.... . .. . . .......................................................... 207 50 
William:-;ton Female College ............ •·····-·········•··········......... ....... .. 13 78 
Carlisle Fitting 8chooL ............................ ,........................................ 30 43 
V anderbnil t 11 ni versi ty .............................. , ..... :, .. , .. _ •.•.. ............. ...... 2, 207 25 
Columbia College .......................................................................... 7,181 98 
_Wofford College ···············································································10,029 60 
Expenses of campaign.-.............................................................. 1,045 47 
------
~21,2~9 76 
In addition to this we have been relial.Jl.r informed of various 
amounts paicl directly to the trnHtees of our colleges without pnssing 
through the hands of the Treasurer aggreg-ati11g ,i;rn,:iuo, whic·h gives a, 
sum total of $a7·, 770. 7li colle('t:e<1 aucl 1mitl ont. 
We recommend the fo1lowi11g for trustees of onr institutions : 
Wo.tlcml Cr,!frye -Bishop "\V. \V. Dn11<.'a1 1, las. W. Kilgo, R. A. 
Child, E. T. Ho<lg-Ps, .:ilari(_)u Dargan, C. A. \Vood, J. L. Glenn, 
George E. Prince, W. E. Burnett, Johi1 B. Clenland, J. A. 1\Ic. 
Cullough, B. H. Moss, H. P. \Villiams. 
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H.B. Browne, J.E. Rushton, -T. C. O'Dell, E. 0. Watson, Geo. H. 
Bates, Edward Ehrli<:h, F. IL Hyatt, W. J. Murray, L. S. Welling, 
P. A. Hodges. Lm,du ('of/(yc-.A. J. Cantheu, R. W. Bar1Jer, 1\1. B. Kelly, J. L. 
Stokes, P. F. Kilgo, 1\1. W. Hook \\7 • B. Duncan. G. W. Sullivan, 
C. A. C. \Valler, R. :l\L Hays, L. · A. Manniug, JoR•ph Sprott, J. S. 
Connor. Coke~1Jut!f Cr1nfuu1cc 1-.;c/1(/(1l--J. C'. ('handler, S. D. Vaughan! W. 
I. Herbert, \V. S. J\Iartin, R. L. Holroyd, \V. :M. Dnnran, P. B. Wells. 
lVutf'ol'cl Collr!Jc Fitlioy Sc/1011/--Sarne as Wofford College 
Curli.-.;lc ]i'ittiWJ t:)1'i11,ul- ~awe a:-; \Vofforcl College. 
We recommend that the n:::isP,-sll\ent for Wofford College remain 
the same as for last yPar- ~~. GOO. 
We ask tlw Bishop to make the following appointments: 
Editor of the Sout1H'rll Chri:-;tian A<lvocate-S. A. Nettles. 
Assistant E<litor uf Snll<lay School Literatnre--L. F. Beaty. 
Presi<lent of C'o]nrnhia Co11Pge--\V. W. Daniel. 
Presi<lent of L,111<1E'r College- -John 0. Willson. 
PreP.itlent Paine College---Gro. W. Walker. 
Financial Agent of Wofford College--R. A. Child. 
H. B. Browne, Chairman. 
J. W. Kilgo, Secty. 
Sun<lay School Board. 
Believing that the ultimate triumph of the kingdom of God is to 
be brought about l>y tlH' Christian training of the children, and that 
many of onr people <lo not yet re<'.o;;nize the extreme necessity of re-
ligious chilll-trnining, we nrge upon all our pastors to make most ear-
nest endeavor to senue the best possible service for our children in 
the Snndn y Sdwuls. 
To aiLl in this. we heartily reco1111nend that all our teachers take the 
teacher trai11ing co1ul'il', arnl that every 1>:t':\tor shall preach especially 
to children at least ouc·1~ n yeill'. 
\Ve are siu<·er.•ly ,)f thl' u1,i11iu11 that eHry ::;d1ool will be helped by 
having a Chililreu·s Day, awl we insist that they shall. The collection 
on that day is of iu('rease'1 importance, now that it is also to endow a 
chair of religion::; 11etl;.lgugy arnl Snmlay schools in Vanderbilt Univer-
sity. We receo111111eml that there 1Je annually a Sunday School Conference 
in every district. 
We reqne::;t that every lllember of the incoming Sunday School 
Board be a committee to present the Sunday school work before his 
District Conferenee and ask the presiding elders to give special atten-
tion to this work. 
. r., 
■.•• •• ..■ ■ .. _ 
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A year Book was issued this . . , d 1 one in 1907. year, an· Pans are made to send out 
God has been gracious to our ·I tl . tinued loving kindness. wor { . us year, and we pray His con~ 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
Total receipts........................ 11> . ................................... q,700 28 
Total expended..................... ---
Balance on band ·· ........ · · · · ··········· ..... $600 4g 
.. .......................................................... 99 74 
$700 23 
J. L· Harley, 
C B B Chairman Pro Tern 
· • . urns, Sec. Pro Tern. · 
Columbia, S. C., Dec. 3, 1906. 
Report of Committee on Books T . aml Pel"ioclicals. 
. he contmued and increasin<r prosperit f . . . 
IS a matter for profound grntit~ule o1~ tl y o . on~ Pnllhshmg House 
very large business done b. . .' .10 pint of. the Chnrch. The 
well afford to be l)rond 1 the ho~1::,e i_s one of wlnl'h the Church can 
· n exnn11uabo11 of th, ... · . 
sent out by them reveals the t'·t ·t , 1 .. tl . . . e , ,n 1011:-; t·atalogues 
b t 
- 'C t rnt H'll' l>l'l<'L-'. 'l. t u reasonable v . . . · · .:-; ' 18 no· e:s:orbitaut 
• .1.0111 comuuttee wutll "11 1 . . ' 
preachers to that paraO'raph in o11. o· . i_ l •• ( ,t t ie attent1011 of the 
f th c:, r bc1plrne tlnt m·ll· . t tl 
o e pastors to circulate reli,,ion. l't .. t . . ' ·. , \.e:-, I rn duty 
complying with this p~tragra1J1 rn:u.:;/;f':~ ,1~~:'.'~m~m-~ our people. By 
the cause of Christ. Il:C Ht; ,,oil\. can be clone for 
The Christian Advocate has llePn very m . 
ligious paper of a very hicrh order: 1 ·.. nch unproved. It i::, a re-
ing its readers in touch ,;ith tl , a~H /:; to Le cowrnended for keep-
regret that the practice of ,ri . ie t'1' or r of the whole Clrnreh. We 
0 vrng ie llffWS from the · 
ences in alphabetical order h·1. b L . vanon:-, Confer-W . . . c :s een auandoned. 
. e reJorce m the extensive circulati f th, ' . . .. 
h~pe the day is not far distant when ~n.~ u ~luldren :-, V~s1tor, and 
plied with this cheap but l ·o·} l ~ve1_y Snrnl.ty school will be sup-
O . , . 110 1 Y mentonons paper. 
ur o" n Southern Christian Advocate i. fi ..... , . . 
a popular price The . . . s a i:st-class religions paper at 
· pa,pe1,used rn of g-ood mrll' t t 1 with few if any ob· t· b L 1 < 1 ,y, ype arge ancl'clear 
' ' Jee wna le advert1·se111ent·· a · · ' We h · · .:; , ppe·um 0 • tl · 
ave compared our paper with thos f , ,, o . ierem. 
we are not behind the foremost. We tht o ~the~ (_ onferences, and 
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nearly donbUng the circulation. Our efforts on behalf of its circula-
tion shonld not slaC'k until it is in every l\Iethodist home, If the edi-
tor could devote some space to the uews of the week in addition to the 
present valued commeut on lea(1ing · evenb;, the value of the paper 
would be enhanced Y,ith many rural subscribers. 
G. W. Davis, Chairman. 
Foster Speer, Secretary. 
Sabbath Observance. 
The Christian Sa1J1iath is a diYine instHution, and its obligations 
upon man are peqwtnal and universal. But its purpose is not to 
throw around him restridions and impose upon him 1mrdens that tend 
to narrow life arn1 rub it of its ridmPs;-;, but to afford him opportuni-
ties for gai11ing a freer and a more gloriom; life. 
The rest of the Christi:m ;-,al1hnth malrns its contrihntion to body 
mind, and heart - tu the hocly not by m,1!-::ing place for slothfnl im1ul-
gence. lmt lJy fn·l'iug frnm the 1mnlens of or(1inary toil---to the mind, 
not by provi(li11g fl,r i11adio11, lmt h)- rdievin~ it fron1 the perplexing 
and wearying aetidtie:-1 uf eYery <lay life---io the heart, not by 
imposing le~al ex:wtiurn,, 1mt by gntt·ious opportnnities afforded for 
private, dornestie, arn1 s<wial worship tog-~·thc~r with the heavenly fra-
grance arn1 i11f1ne11c,, it ~lH'cls about us. 
Your cornmittee :-:.n~g<•;-;t,; tllat. we, a:, a Christian people, seek to en-
ter with greakr fnll1wss iHtu t.he ;-;pirit of th,! Chritltian Sablm,th, and 
drink more (1eeply of its 1ilessP<1ness. \Ve furthermore suggest that as 
a Confere1we, "·p assnn· the .ArncriC'an Sahl;a.th Union of our sympathy 
with it in all wise efforts to secure a better observance of the Chris-
tian Sabbath, aud that we will cooperate v,ith it at such times and in 
such ways as seem tu ns ·wise. 
B. J. Guess. 
For the Committee. 
Report of lloaul of lUauage1·s of Southent Christian 
A(lYo~ate. 
It is gratifying to re11ort that the Southern Christian Advocate un-
der the mairngerntnt of Rrv. S. A. :Kettles, as editor and publisher, 
has reached a circulation of 10,::;oti C'Opies, the largest in its history. 
The offer of the pn1Jli:.;her to :-:t'll<1 the At1vcJl·ate in dnbs at the price 
of $1.00 has met with emlrnsia!'itic~ response. 1fore than i>,000 new 
subscribers have beeu m1tled during the year. Co11sidered from an ed-
itorial arnl rnechm1i<:al 1ioiut of view, the Advocate was never better. It 
is worthy of the 1m tronage of our people and the circulation should be 
□ C7 n 
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increased until it is fonnd in every Methodist home in the State. We 
believe it to be a,n important a<1.iunct to the pa:--for in his work. 
The pnbfoiher offers to make anr1 keep the pric-e of the Advocate a.t 
one dollar per year as long as it lm-; a i'irC'ulatinn nf 10.000 subscribers 
paid in advanee. We hP1ien• that 1,1.0 l'J :,n1J-wri1wr;; can he ohblined 
within the next sixty (fay-;. if an enrhn-;iastie pff,wt i-; ma,le to ,1o so. 
Surely with so liber;1l an offor to fnrnish s,1 f:'xr•1,1lent a paper for only 
a dollar a year every one will ew1ea,-or to pl:l<''~ it in e\-erv home in 
oor~m~. · 
Early in the year Rev. G. H. \Va{MPll n·,i~1w1 a'- nssistant editor of 
the Advocate, arn1 his resignation waR aC'c·epted . 
The Board of l\farn1gers last .Jnn(', aftPr dw.· arhc·rtisement, awarded 
to S. A. Nettles the contrac-t for pnl1li . ;hing t lw ..:\.rh-o:·ate for the next 
three years, to ,Tannuy 1st, rn Io . 
We reC'mumen<i that <luring thP next sixty 11nys enry preaeher use 
his best efforts to phtc·e the A<lnwnte in e\·ery l10111e in his charge, and 
that the 10,0DO pai(1 np snh·wrih.~r.; lw sent in a.; .;oon as possible so 
that the price of one dollar a year 1ll'ly soon 1,e open to e,-ery one. 
::\Iarion Dargan, Chairman. 
W. A. l\fassebeau, Secretary pro tern. 
Report on }Iinntes. 
The Committee on l\Iinntes respec-tfnlly suhmits the follo'1.ing re-
port: 
We have examinec1 the financial statement of the editors and find 
the same to he corred. 
We recornmend-
lst. That an asgessment of $1,000 be maf1e on the Conference, and 
that ~50 of this amount be allowed the Secretary for general ex-
penses. 
2d. That the editors have pnlJ~ished, if pradicalJle, not less than 
7,000 copies of the ::\Iinntes. 
We comrnern1 the exC'ellent serviee rern1en·<l the Conferenl'.e by the 
editors in getting ont the edition of the ::\Iinntes for 19fJ;"j, 
'\Ve urge that the 1Iiuntes of the present st•s:-;ion be is:mecl not later 
than February lti, mu;. 
We nominate as editors for this year Re-rs. E. 0. Watson and S. H. 
Zinnnernum. 
J. '\V. SPE~lKE, Chairman. 
J. HUBERT NOLAND, Secretary. 
110 
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1-teport on Temperance. 
The position of onr Chnrf'h on the temperance question is unend-
ing. uncompromising opposition to the traffic in intoxicating liquors 
and to their use as a hen•rnge. 
It is thr <lnty of those who have the Chnrch's interest peculiarly in 
their care ::mcl <lirrdion to hri11g the entire membership as far as pos-
sihle up to this position. llOth in theory :m<l practice. Appeals to rea-
son an<l the pmvPr of 1,ersnnsion shonld be nsed to save OU!' people 
from intempermH·e. nn,1 if these fail, the discipline of the Chnrch 
should lle rh;i<lly. though kiw11y, enforcecl, for drunkenness cannot be 
tolerate<l amongst ns . 
The Chnrc·h has spoken in no nnerrtain tones upon this snbject, and 
her :"-!tarnfar<ls rnnst lH:' rnaintain(~<l. There can be no compromise-no 
letting down of tht• starn1anl Then• is no mid<lle ground. There is 
no place for c,F,11ist1')·. OtlH•rs may argne, if thry wish, as to the best 
method of c·m11rolling thP li<iitor traffic. \Vith ns it is not a question 
of control. lrnt of ("01111,)f'tp prohihi tion. If it he true, as some assert, 
that as long- as thPn• is li<1nnr, 111e11 will get it and drink it, at least 
let us not help 111Pn to gPt it nor en(·otuagr them to ii.rink it. Rather 
let us nse f_•n·r~· llossilllP rtfort to re111oye the temptation from them, 
whether that t(•mptatinu is offcTP<1 liy the State or liy individuals. 
We do not 1Jc,liPn the lJlessi11,~ of God will rest upon any revenne 
that is ohtaint<l 1,y 11w snl<! of ilitoxil'ati11g liquors as a beverage, and 
it is no ,instifi(·ation, ~ithEc>r in morn ls or public policy, that the reve-
nue so rabe<l is applil•(l to po1111lar ediwation. Let ns cast aside that 
pernicions clodrine thnt we may do eYil that good may result. A few 
dollars to ('ach diiM, meaning a few clays more at school, is a poor re-
turn for fleliasi11g arnl rlehanching the pnhlic sentiment of an entire 
commonwealth. 
There is no mnral <lifference between the sale of liquor hy the State 
and the sale l1y 011e r·itize11 to another : hut the official sanction given 
to liqnor-,1rinkin~ Ly the Rtat,, is more potent for evil in perverting 
the moral s;•usc· ()f the pco1Jle awl in lowering the moral standard. 
We desire tn give onr henr1y Prn1or~1~rne11t to every effort now making, 
or that rnay be rnadt•, for riddh1g the State of the nefarious traffic, in 
every form ; a!l(1 we coum1eml the Christian Temperance "\Vorker, the 
Woman's Chri:-itian Temperance Union, aud all other agencies that 
are laboring to this end, 
\V. H. WALLACE, Chairman. 
E. P. HUTSON, Secretary. 
.. 
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Rel)ort on E1nvorth OrJ)hanage. 
We gratefnlly acknowleclge the 1rn•n•ips awl h)essing:i,; Qf Hntl, which 
have made the Conference year of 1 !llHi nnotlH'r one of pro,.,perity at 
the Epworth Orphanage. The good1ws;, of the L,)!'(l to lii+- n~f~tly ones, 
has been exemplifif'd in the prodsio11 11w<lP for tlw imiiatefi: of onr ~ev-
eral homes. \Ve note with pleasnrP the grnwi11g interf:',-.t ,m the part 
of our Church in the Orphana.~·e awl its work, arnl thi~ ~r,,wth of in-
terest is evinced l>y the fad that thPr<• is a st<!a1ly i1wr~.a'4~ in the 
yearly income of the institnbnn. 
The number of chil<lren 1n·m·i<lP<l for <lnring th<· p~ar hai, heen 
larger than at any other time in the history of tlJ<' < Jq,lianage, hut 
the receipts from all source:-; have been a<l1•qnate for tlt'~ ~n1,i,ort of 
the large family of littlP ours, he,.;ides th<'re han• l><'(•n ,-,;rl'f-i,forahle 
imJ?rovements in the way nf 1miMing awl l'f'l1ctirin~. The plan:4, 
which are being in a measure operatPd tlrnmg-lwnt th,: Conf,·rnwe, for 
the maintenance and de,·eloprnent r,f the institntiou ar<: arurmg the 
best of which we know. Partic-nlarly <1o we 1•1Hpha~i ✓-,~ thf'.' :4pecial 
support system, arnl nr_ge 11pon onr 1,eopl<, to <·o-op•.:>r::tf: with tllf~ man-
agement in carrying it ont. .A nn111ht)r of 1ww 1,J,,1Jg,,s 1-ia•:f~ h•~en se-
cured during the year, ·while former ones whi<·h ,,·er,: -.uJnntarily 
made and fulfilled hrwe heen (li scon ti rnw, 1. 
We report the admission of :l!) <"11il,lren int<> the Orph:uiaw: '1nring 
the conference year, arnl ~'.3 have gmw ont. Fonr 1Jf th(-S•'. fini-,he<l the 
conrse of study in the Orphanage gra,le<l sd1ool. 0IH' is (}(Jing- well as 
a young carpenter, the others han: liee11 r 1,tnnw<l to r,,Jatin:i,. Of 
those who finished in our sehool. one ha-; 1natri<·nlat,:,l in trH: Fresh-
man class of \:Vofford College, one enten•<l Colnml>ia Colk}{f~, and one 
is taking a course in a business colleg<:.' in Colnml>iH. all ,,..,ithont ,:ost 
to the Orphanage. The other one hns a position by whi,~h ;,hf: i-1 pro-
viding for herself. 
The inmates now nmnher 1 :-rn, arn1 others han: lw, 011 a,·,:f'.fJtf:fl, to be 
admitted soon. The financial eondition is an impro,·"rn<•ut npon what 
it was a year ago. The generous offer of ~:;_01 1il 11iark lJy )fr. (frorge 
W. Williams with which to build a home a:-; a memorial tr, hb mother, 
was gladly accepted. The money has heen re('ei mo, ~ml now· the 
Martha Fort Williams Home adorns the Orphanage eampus. 
FARM. 
The seasons have been favorable for gal'ileuing and a portion of the 
field crops. The grain ancl forage <.'rovs have aYerag-(~11 a fairly good 
yield. The corn crop is partknlarly goorl, tJH, yh~Ia of cutton h; not 
as good as it was last year. The hauling <1011<! with 1mr tf'.ams, the 
crops from the two horse farm and the vcgetabfos fr1Jlll th,~ garden 
are a great help to us, in the matter of saving expew;e;-,. 
■ -
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MARBLE YARD AND PRINTING OFFICE. 
The working force ju these in,1u:e-;tria1 clPpartments have had work 
enough to keep them generally cmploye<1. 
The collections for the ontpnt from tlH, )farble Yard have not been 
as good so far as nsnal. 
The printing ,1ep:1rtment ,vhile run altogether by our own boys has 
done well. The lJoy:; work an,1 an~ lwing trainerl in the different 
branches of im1ustry operilte1  by th,~ Orphanage, and the girls are 
learning ancl doing ju nll of the ,1epartments of our domestic life. 
BUILDING AXD DIPROYE:\IENT. 
The Guy Leomm1 Home, whic-h w:is reported as being almost com-
pleted at the last annnal Coufercw·l~. was finished in the early spring 
and was imrnerliately o<·eupied. Thr larger l,oys of the Orphanage 
family have l>een tran-,fene(1 from the R. L. ColL·man Home to this 
one. It is lo(':t te,1 on the ,Jxtrerne ea~tern portion of the campus and 
makes a sp1en11i<1 nppearnuee. The )fartha Fort ·wmiarns Home, a 
neat brick 1rni1'1ing of ten rooms, w,ts 1Jc6 nn and finished during the 
year. The fnrniturn for :-:,ame is now being rec-eived, and it will soon 
be reru1y for 0('.cup:mc·y. It hac; a ca1,;u:ity for HU children and their 
matron. The capaeity of all the Jwmes of the Orphanage is now suf-
ficient for :WO children. The value of all orphanage property is esti-
mated at $100,000. ., 
SCHOOL. 
The orphanage grndec1 Hchool has never been a more important fac-
tor in the training am1 development of onr ehHdren than it is at this 
time. The foaehers are doing faithful nnr1 efficient work and the chil-
dren are hadng a splernlit1 01,portunity to acquire a good primary ed-
ucation. Prof. H. Z . .Xt1l1Pr;c; aml his fonr 1a<1y helpers, Misses Beas-
ley, Go,U1!y. Magill. nnc1 ·w1iitaker constitute the teaching force. 
RELIGIOUS. 
The orphanage owns a church builrling which is loeated on the cam-
pus. It is an appointnwnt on the E,l:.;1!\\·oorl Circl1it and supplied by 
a reg11lar pastor. Chnrch privile.:.t;es nre therefore hrought to our 
very doors, thf"reby ohdatin,~ tlw 1wr·f•s,;itie~ for absences from wor-
ship on tlw p:ut of thr· orphanage family e:xeept in cases of sickness. 
Religions ~eni<'es are held in thr chn1ic~l eac-h work clay mornino- and • b 
two in the chnreh 011 Snndny. All the moral and religious influenc0111 
operating n1ion the mhH1s and hearts of the children here are having 
beneficent results. As the ehildren heeome old enough, they make 
application for membership in, and assume the vow~ of our Church. 
... , 
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HEALTH. 
The health of the orphanage fl:l,mily has been unusually good. 
None of the children have been seriously sick during the year. We 
are grateful for the fact, that not a single 0119 has died in more than 
five years. Dr. Philpot the physician of the orphanage has gi,·en his 
best services to the children of our homes for several year:, wheneYer 
they have been needed, l'tnd has none so without making any charge 
whatever. We cannot think of him more highly than we ought to 
think. As the year which is just dosing passes in re,·jew before ns, 
we see and realize that the good hand of our God has been upon us, 
and we humbly and reverently iay "He is good, for His mere,· en· 
dureth forever." 
The Board has re-elected the Rev. Yv. B. \Vharton as superintend-
ent for the ensuing year, and re<1nests the presi<1ing Bishop to ('Onfirm 
this action by appointing him to that position. 
Respectfully submitted, 
EDWARD EHRLICH, President. 
ANDREW C. DIBBLE, Secretary. 
Re1>ort on District Conference Journals. 
Your committee on District Conference Journals beg leave to make 
the following report : 
We are pleased to state that all the ,Jonrnri.ls we1:e in the hands of 
the committee: 
The Journals of the Spartanburg and Anderson Districts are neatly 
prepared, but we suggest that a larger ledger l)e ~ecnred in place of 
the small books used. 
We wish to commend the taJmla.ted reports on E<1neation, Sunday 
Schools, Spiritual State of the Church, ~Ii,;~ions, and Firnrnc,ial Con-
dition recorded in the :\Iarion District Journal. 
:mxcept the fact that there are blots and erasures, the Cokesbury 
Journal is well kept. 
The Charleston, North Charleston, Uolumbia. Greem·ille, Orange-
burg, Rock Hill, Florence, and Sumter Journals are neatly and well 
kept. 
JOHN H. GRAVES, Chairman. 
R. C. BOULWARE, Svcretary. 
- ■ "' = 
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Report of Board of Cb urcb Extension. 
The following is a statement of the amounts received from the sev-
eral districts and the disbursements of the same: 
Anderson ................................................ •······ .... •··· $ 
Charleston ............................. . 
Cokesbury ..................................................................... . 
Columbia ....................................................................................... . 
Florence ..................................................... -····· --······ --······ 
Gr.een ville............. . ......................................... •· •·· •· ....... . 
Marion ........................................................................... . 
North Charleston ................................... ~_..-..................... . 
Orange burg ............................. ·;····· ........ •······· ............. . 
Rock Hill ..................................................................... . 
Spartanburg .................................................................. . 














Paid expenses Conf. Treasurer ....... ........... ....... ........ 50 59 
$5,008 87 
Increase $190. 37. 
DR. 
Balance in treasury ....................................................... $ 320 73 
Received on assessment ................................................. 5,008 87 
Special collection for Oklahoma.. .. .... .. .......... ......... 294 12 
~ -----
Total . ...... . .. .. ... . .................................................... $5, 623 72 
CR. 
Paid to General Board ................................................. $2,504 43 
Special collection Oklahoma ...... .... . ...... . ..... .... ........ 294 12 
Sundry donations to churches ............. ••·····-··········· ... · 2,800 00 
Balance in treasury.......... . .... ... ............. ..... ............... 25 17 
Total .................................................................... $5,623 72 
DISUURSE:\IENTS TO CHURCHES. 
Charleston District-
Meggetts ........................................................................... $ 
Cokesbury District- , 
Sharon ........................................................................... . 
Mountville ...................................................................... . 
O'Neale St ................................................................. . 
Columbia District-
Ebenezer ................................................ ,,, ........................ . 
Green Street ......................................... , .. _,.,-................... . 
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Florence District-
St. Paul ......................................................................... . 
Lamar .............................................................................. . 
Greenville District-
Zoar ............................................................................. . 
Poplar Spring ................................. :. ... .... . ....... . ..... . 
Marion District-
Tabernacle ...................................................................... . 
North Charleston District-
Hibben .......... , ............................................................... . 
Black Creek ................................................ .... l:_,,., .•• ..•.•.• 
Orangeburg District-
Pine Hill ...... ..... ......... .................... . ............... , .. ~-· ....... . .. 
Rowesville .. .. ... . . .. . .. ........ ... ........ ....... .. ........ ..-.} ........... . 
Rock Hill District-
Hopewell .................................................................. . 
Spartanburg District-
Sardis ......................................................................... . 
Carlisle .......................................................................... . 
Clifton ............................................................................... . 
Blacks burg ...................•............................................ 
Sumter District-


















The assessment made upon our Conference by the General Board for 
the year 1907 is $7,042. 00. 
J. E. MAHAFFEY, President . 
M. W. HOOK, Secretary. 
Thanks for Courtesies. 
Resolved, First. That the thanks of this body are eminently due, 
and are hereby tendered, the kind people of this city for the lavish 
hospitality extended this l>ody during our stay with them. 
Second. That we appreciate the fraternal courtesy of the various 
churches in the city manifested in opening their pulpits to the mem-
bers of the Conference. 
Third. That our thanks be extended the banks, railroads, and pa-





.. ■ ■ ■ 
WATSON B. DUNCAN, 

















G . ..Jrar-e, 
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Report of Board of 1'lissions. 
There are great reasons for the Church to he encouraged in her mis-
sionary efforts both abroad and at home. The only discouraging feat-
ure in our foreign work is that doors are being opened to us faster 
than we are prepared to enter them. There is not a missionary field 
of our Church which does not promise great success; and it is hard to 
say which one of these fields presents to the Church the most urgent 
cl1tims. 
We are grateful that the proper authorities are devising and exe-
cuting plans to prepare the Church for meeting the enlarged oppor-
tunities which have c.:ome to ns. Orir people must be taught the re-
sponsibility that is upon them in this matter : arnl the efforts of the 
General Board all look to this end. The periodical, Go Forward, is a 
missionary sheet filled each month with the latest ne,vs from the field 
and with the best missionary thought of the day. The small sub-
scription 1wice puts this paper in easy reach of all onr people. 
The Yonng People's Missionary Department has become an impor-
tant factor in developing a missionary conscience among our young 
people. \Ve most heartily comrneml this department, especially to 
our Sunday sehools arnl Epworth Leagues. The Methodist Training 
School for Christian Workers at Nash ville, Tennessee, has passed be-
yond the experimental stage, and now occupies a place among the 
leading missionary agen{'ies of onr Church. \Ve earnestly hope that 
a good number of onr yonng preachers will attend this school. 
In the missionary fields of our Conference there has been in many 
instances most gratifying progress. Some of these, long supported by 
the board, now take iheir place among our self-supporting charges, 
notably among these is Cumberland, in the city of Charleston. The 
rniStlionary colleetiom, in the Conference are steailily advancing. 
Five distriets, viz : Charleston, Marion, Orangeburg. Spartanburg, 
and Sumter luwe each paid more than 100 per cent. of both the for-
eign ancl (lomf>stic missionary assessments. One humlred. and fifty-
nine charges have paid the assessments in full, many of these report-
ing a surplus. The assessment for foreign missions upon the Confer-
ence has been pRid, with a surplus. The board wishes to put on rec-
ord its appreciation of the part which the presiding elders have taken 
in this work. A presiding elder fully alive to the missiona.ry interests 
of the Church can but be a great inspirational force to thP preachers 
and people of his district. 
Rev. R. A. Child and Rev. J. L. Stokes have been elected as trus-
tees of the Belin Fund in place of Rev. A. J. Stokes and Rev. W. A. 
Rogers, deceased. 
We ask the appointnwnt of Rev. P. F. Kilgo and Rev. H. B. 
Browne as Conference Secretaries of Missions. 
M. L. CARLISLE, Chairman. 
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Report of Treasurer Board of Jl'lissions. 
FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
!e?;ived ············ ·····:······ ········· ··-···································$17,864 15 
a1 to J. D. Ha1mlton, Treas ............ ······················ 17,864 15 
Received on specials ................ ························· ......... $2,100 00 
DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
::~::l~d ..................... ···•····· ······························· ·········· $14,990 18 
t..................................... 14,sr.o 99 
•• •·•••••·••••••••••••••••••••••·••• • V 
Balance in treasury .............. . 
Expenses of Treasurer's office · · · ·· ·· · ·· ·· ··· ··· ··· ·· · ···· 
···----- .... ------- ····-·· 
139 19 
5 00 
Paid on specials .......................................................... $ 32;3 00 
r. H. SHULER, Treas. 
Missionary Ap1n-01n-iations t'or 1< .)07. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT. 
S
l\f t. Ca1·1nel. .............................................................. $ 
eneca .............................................. . Starr ······ ········· ··· 
...... ·-- ... ··• --------. .... ······-·----············ 
Townville ............................... . Walh 11 ..... , ......... ······ 
a a ....................... . 
Westminster Williamston Ct ....... ··········· ··············· ...... ············ 
·····-·- ··················· ·······-·······-··· 
Total 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Beaufort and Port Royal R.d 1 ....... ·············· ········• .... $ 
1 ge and ........................................ . 
South ;Hampton........................ ······ ················ 
Young's Island............ ······· ······ ········ 
Mt. Pleasant............. ·······•· .............. ···········-· .... . 
... - ................................. . 
Total ................... . . ············--···-················ 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
~;::;~o·~·~•~.~~ ~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~:~ .. ·.-.······· ····•······ $ 
O'Neal St. and Mollohon ··········· ········ 
Parksville ··················· ········--····· 
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100 Princeton .............. ···················· ····························· 
150 Waterloo ........... •·············· ··········--················ ······· ··· ____ _ 
Total ................... ························ ········· ·········· $ l,400 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Aiken .... •···•··························· ·······················* !~~ 
Brookland ............. ················· ······· ......................... lOO 
Edgewood ······· ........ ························ ········· ....... ······ 150 
Gilbert ........... ··················· ·· ······· ···························· 500 
Granby ......................... •········ ······· ······················ 
Green St ............. •····························: .... ··· ··· ··· ........ ::~ 
North Augusta....................................................... 
800 
Wagner .............. ·······························•·················· 
2
01 
Warrenville ········ .. ······ ········ ············ ·········· ············· 200 
w ateree and Camden Mills •········-·•·· ······ ······· __ _ 
Total. ................................ ········ ··········· ······· ··· $ 2,750 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Bennettsville and McColl Mills ····· ... ...... . ..... $ 200 
200 Cartersville ....... ······•· ·· ······'· ··· ····················· ······· 200 
Cheraw C~t. ······· ···· --·-··········································· 
Epworth and Lu~ber •········ •·········· ················· · : 
South Florence ................... ·· ····· · ·········•·· ··········· __ _ 
Total ....................................... ····················•······ $ 1,200 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
H t Avenlle . ····· ............ $ 200 amp on --············· ······· ....... 150 
Laurens 1\-Iills ········· ··········· ··················· ··············· 
Monhagan and Woodside .... •· •··············· ·········-- !~ 
North Pickens . ... • •···· ······· ······· ··························· l50 
Pickens........... .. .... ······ ····················_-············ 
200 Piedmont ................................................................. 50 
Sampson and Poe ............................. ,,:·-··········--···· 200 
Traveler's Rest .................................... ················· 
100 West Easley ..... ••·•· ············· .................... ············· ·· 50 
West Greenville ............ ··········· ............................ __ _ 
Total ............. •··········-············--· .. •······················ 
$ 1,450 
MARION DISTRICT. 
Britton's Neck ............ ······························ .. ·········$ 
Bucksville ........ ··············-························ ······· ........ . 
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Dillon Mills............................... ............................. 200 
Galivant ................ ................................................... 100 
Marion Ct. and Mills...... ........ ............................. 800 
Total. ............................................................... .. $ 1,200 
NORTH CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Cordesville ............................................................ $ 300 
West End ....... .......... .......... ...... ............ .. ..... ...... 300 
Total ............................................................. . $ 600 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Baro berg Mills ..................................................... $ 200 
Elloree . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. ....... ... . . .. . . .... ... .. ... .. . . . ..... ........ 200 
Langley .......... ........ ............. ................ .................. 100 
Orangeburg Mills................................................. 400 
Rowesville and Bethel.. ............................... ....... 200 
Swansea ........ .. ................................ ..... .... ............ 200 
Total..................................... .. ......................... $ 1,300 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
Blackstock .......................................................... $ 800 
Lancaster Mills . ... .. . . ... .......... ....... .......... ............... 800 
Laurel Street........................................................... 200 
Manchester............................................... ................ 100 
North Rock Hill........................ ........ ................... 200 
Van Wyck ................................... ··········:······· ....... 150 
Total. ................................................................ . $ 1,250 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Bethel and Glendale ......................................... $ 250 
Blacks burg ................................ ·...... ............... .. ..... 200 
Buffalo and Bethel ................ ........ ........ .......... ..... 200 
Clifton and Cowpens............................................ 400 
Duncan and Saxon.............................................. 150 
Green St .. ..... ... ... .. . .................................... ............... 100 
Limestone St........................ ....... ............ ............ .. 350 
Spartan burg City Mission.................................. 250 
Total................................................................. $ 1,900 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Bethany ................................................................... $ 100 · 
Magnolia St.............................................................. 500 
1111.1.11■=.1■ JI 
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Providence ... . . . ... . . .. ........ ....... ........ . .......... ..... .. .... 200 
Total ................................... ••····· ................... . 
Conference Secretaries of Missions ............... . 
Expenses of four students at Training School 





Statistic•al HetlOrt of the South Carolina Conference w·o-
man's f.,oreign lUissionary Society, JU. E. Church, 
8outh. -Oct. 1st, 1H05-Oet. 1st, 1906. 
Auxiliaries. 





Number of Golden Link Societies.:........................ 16 
Number of J nvenile Societies..... ..... ........................ 98 
Total........................................................ 305 6,618 
Subscribers to Woman's Missionary Advoc,i,te ........................ .. . 1,078 
To the Little Worker . .. ... .. .................................. .... ... .... . ..... ............ 1,194 
Number of life members.... .... ....... . .. .......... ....................... . ..... .. 290 
$4().00 supports a girl or boy h1 the Mission Schools and $60.00 a 
Day School. and a Bible woman. 20 schol~rships supported; 8 in 
China : 4 in Brazil ; :; in l\Iexico ; 3 in Korea. One day echool and 
two Bible women in China. 
Literature distributed: 400 eopies of the Twenty-Eighth Annual 
Reports, 1.:;00 ('Opies of the Minutes of the Twenty-Seventh Session 
~ 
of the Conference Society, thousands of copies of Monthly Bulletins 
and other literature. 
Newberry, S. C. 
MRS. J. W. HUMBERT, 
Corresponding Secretary. 
Financial Report of the S. C. Conference Wmnan's . 
Foreign 1Uissionary Society, M. E. Church. 
South. -Oct. 1st, 1905-Oct. 1st, 1906. 
Membership dues ........................................................................... $ 4,483 49 
Pledge for five missionaries.......... ........ ........ .. ......... ...... . .. ...... 4,217 33 
Scholarships, day schools and Bible women. ..... ...... .................. 948 00 
Minutes and expense fnnd .............................................. :........ .. .... 481 49 
Lectureship in Bible school............................................................. 144 92 
Grand total ........................................................................... $10,275 23 
MISS KATE GLENN. 
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W 01nan's Honie lUissiou Society. 
Annual Report of C f C' on erence .orresponcling Secretary. 
Number of aclult auxiliaries ... 
Number o~ adnlt mernhers iu·~·~1~·ili::~;ies ...... :: 
Numb~r ?f young people and jnvenile anxil-
Incr'se. Decr'se 
45 ············ ···--···· .. 
!)57 ............ ············ 
ianes ........... ,. ......... . 
Numb.er of young people or jn~~~~ii~ ~;~~~~~b~~~ ·· ...... ··········· ··········. 
m auxiliaries 
Total number of me;;~b~~-~·::··: · · .~········· ·· ········ ···· ·······---- ............ ····•--. ·5 :· 
Number of life members .... · · ·· ·······--·--·····--····· ············ ···· • ... :. '"'"'f'· .,. 
Numb:r of members added t~--ii~~l~;~·R·~ii.(i~~~:~ 3 ······ -:-.· ···.,· .... , · 
mg year ......... . 
Number_ of mernlm1:s··~·f·· ·Fi~1:i;1~··)f;E~~~i;~~.~ 
l\I1te Box Brigade .. . ...... . 
Number of subseribers to "Our IIo~~~~i.~··;;········ · 
Number taking Home :Mh--,io11 Rca<1ing'C~1;·~~-;~ 
Number pledged to tithin"· 
Number boxes supplies se;it.off -~;~d ··~-~;;~;.t~d 
to Sn1,t., Supply Devt ................. . 
Number of 8Cho1ar:;hips ~uppurted ........ ······· 
NumLer of pariers and leaflets distri1Juttd ..... . 








.... ,. __ - ....... 
. ....... __ ., .... 
Prayer .............. . 
Number of ~i~its made ·t·;·~i~:1~··1~·;;<1·str~~~~·~~~:~.·.· ······976 ············ ·· · , 
Number of ~1s1ts rnude to cmTe<·ti\'e or benev- ············ -"C .... · • 
olent mstitutions ..... N . . ·················•········ 
umbe1 o~ cottage prayer meetings or Bible 
reachngs held ................ . 
12 ·········--·· -·•-•:•." ..... 
Number o~ garrnenb in good o~:~l~~--~li;~t·r·ib.nte.cl 
Number of needy assbtecl ....... ············ ··•• . .,.. -• ·.-·. 
How many_auxilinries in the citi~~··1~~i~1·~~~~i~·;~ 
17 
····, . .-·.-. '::.:·: .... ·: 
ll) eetin 1rs 'I b ...................... . 
How many auxiliaries are re1;~--~·-~~~~t~~l·i·1~··cit... . ......... . 
. ..... _- ...... 
· l\Iission Boards 't y 
How many city missio~1~i1:i·~~ ·~;e· ~~~·1{;1<;):~d··;;.-:. ; ············ ··········--
Amount of money sent to Conferenee Trea.'l'r:i;l,843 0~ ······· ... 
Amount of money expended for loeal work lH2 ,..8 . ·········· ··········· 
l\IRS. J AS. \V. KILGO
1
, Se~~:~t~;y, ·········-















1): Arth .: 
131.'lbom::. 
50 MINU'rES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND 'l',YENTY-FIRST SESSION 
Re1>0rt of Boarcl of Ji'inance-No. 1. 
The Joint Board of Finance of the South Carolina Conference 1·e-
spectfully submits the following report, "·hich inclndes all. money 
paid upon asRessments ordered by the Conference and more fully s~t 
forth in a tabulated statement thereof; hereto attached as part of this 
report. Statement of colledions on Conference A8sessments paid to 
Joint Board of Finance: 
ti, ri r,j ::: ...., ::: ::: 0 
Q.) s 0 0 ·oo <:.i • .; ·u3 <:.)·~ ::: 
rJ~ = a rf; ...... Q.) Cl) ..... i::.:: ......... ,......., Dl8'l'RlC'l'S. ~ rJ,..., 0~ ~~ ~1~ ,:,;~ 0 '86 ·i a 5~ ..c ::: ~ <Fl 
0 0 0 ..c 
~ C,.l ,... ,.... ~ ,-.; 
1----1--------






6 Charleston.................................... 279 H!J l,ISO ll3 l,\JO\I uo \ 1,Hl4 o pfJ'l 74
Cokesbury............... .................... 161 04 ti!l(i 3B 1,!82 22 . 1,04H 5G .~-,u 
4
, 
C' 1 1 ·1b1·a 18:l 27 ;;J•2 05 1,:lH H:l 1' 1, l!ll:\ 'L7 .., " 
FYo~~e~ice ... :::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2Hi i5 HU6 01 l,Hl8 311 i 1,4:l:1 20, -~z,1, ~.l(O) 
Greenville .. ................ ...... ..... ...... IuU UO 71)4 :20 1,:.!:20 Iii i 1,1100 47 ;
4
:.j (j.• 
Marion.......................................... 21i- 08 H,jU ~~ l,7~H GB l l,:l:2H :H . ;:-;I ,.,~ 
North Charle~ton ........................ l!l-1 51 7-JH ::8 J,.1;-~ 14 : J,'l7:2 35 
4
\,
3 84 Orangelmrg ............ ..................... HJ.! lG H4H (l!J l,4til 11:2 l,:!W 11 • . ,•1.)'1 ou 
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We have this day examined the books of the Treasurer, and fincl 
them correct. 
HENRY P. WILLIAl\IS, 
G. W. DAVIS, 
R. Y. McLEOD, 
Anditing Committee .. 
Ueport No. 2. 
The Joint Board of Finance in account with Bishop's Fund for 1906: 
DR. 
To Anderson District ............................................. $ 
To Charleston District ........................................ . 
To Cokesbury District ......................................... . 
To Columbia District ............................................. . 
To Florence District ............................................ . 
To Greenville District ....................................... .. 
To Marion District ............................................. . 
To North Charleston District ............................. . 
To Orangelmrg District ....................................... . 
To Rock Hill District ............................................ . 
To Spartanburg District .................................... . 













$ 2,387 83 
Less Treasurer's commissions ................... :............ 23 87 
Net ...................................................................... $ 2,363 96 
By paid Smith & Lamar, Agts .............................. 2,363 96 
---
Report Nos. 3 ancl 4. 
Amount collected for Conference collections for 1906 : 
DR. 
~ 
To Anderson District ............................................ $ 594 99 
To Charleston District............................. ........... 1,180 03 
To Cokesbnry District ...... .............. .. ................... 696 39 
To Columbia District... ....... .......... ....................... 732 05 
To Florence District................................................ 966 01 
To Greenville District................................ ............ 704 20 
To Marion District ................... ····-··•·············· .. ······· 859 82 ·-:r 
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To N. Charleston District ..................................... . 
To Orangeburg District ...................................... . 
To Rock Hill District .......................................... . 
To Spartanburg District ..................................... . 
To Sumter District ............................................. . 








Less Treasurer's expense acct..................... ....... 33 86 
Net ....................................................................... $10,864 40 
Balance from 1905........... .................. .............. ........ 30 
$10,864 70 
Application ancl Distribution of Conference Collection 
for 1906. 
Attaway, Mrs. Jno ................................................. $ 
Attaway, Mrs. A. M .......................................... . 
Auld, Mrs. F ......................................................... . 
Avant, Mrs. A. P ................................................ . 
Banks, 1.-lrs. 1\1. L ................................................... . 
Bellinger, Mrs. L. S ........................................... . 
Bissell, Mrs. J. C ..................................................... . 
Boyd, Mrs.~J. M ........................ ~ ....... ,~,,., .. , ............. . 
Boyd, Rev. G. M ....................................................... . 
Boyd, J.\,frs. T. B ............... ·············••i•··········· ....... . 
Brown, Mrs. M .............................. : ..................... . 
Byars, J\Irs. D. D .................................. , ................. . 
Berry, Mrs. A. F ................................................. . 
Campbell, Rev. J. A ............................................... . 
Capers, Mrs. W. T. ········································-······· 
Capers, Mrs. S. W ................................................. . 
Carson, J.\,frs. W ................................ _. .................. . 
Chreitzberg, Rev. A. M ........................................ . 
Clark, Rev. W . . li.. ...... ......... .. . ........................... . 
Cauthen, Mrs. A. J ............................................... . 
Dagnall, Rev. R. R ................................................ . 
Dantzler, Rev. D. D ............................................. . 
Dantzler, Mrs. D. Z ............................................... . 
Dickson, Mrs. J. W ............................................... . 
Durant, Mrs. Gertrude ..................... ,. ................... . 
Duffie, Rev. R. L ................. · ................... _-................... . 
Earle, Mrs. A. B ............... ················•,•i-:t.•·····: ••.•.•...•. 
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Elwell, Mrs. S. P. H ............. : ................................. . 
Fishburne, Mrs. C. C ........................................... . 
Fleming, Mrs. W. H ........................................... . 
Franks, Mrs. R. P .................................... '.•·-···•~: ...... . 
Gage, J\f rs. E. G .................................... ·.~·· ......... . 
Gatlin, Rev. G. W ............................... , .. : ............. . 
Gilbert. J\frs. A. A .................................... ~,.,, ........... . 
Grier, Mrs. J. E ................................. : .. ,ii,;.! ••••••••••• 
Hamer, J\Irs. L. M . ...... ..... .. . ........... , .•. :_;]-.. · ......... . 
Herbert, Mrs. T. G .................................• ~.•····· ...... . 
Hill, Mrs. S. J ................................... ··········•~:·············· 
Holler, Rev. A. E. .............................. ···':;~:-..... ······: 
Humbert, Mrs. J. W ......................................... '. 
Jackson, Rev. A. W ..............................•• -......... . 
Johnson, Mrs. L. A ................................. ,,, ............... . 
Jones, Mrs. S. B . .. . .. . .............................. -................ . 
Jones. Rev. W.W ........................................ , ...... . 
Kilgo, Mrs. J. T ..................................................... . 
Kirkland, Mrs. W. D ........................................ . 
Kistler, Mrs. P. F ..................................... , ............. . 
Lawton, Mrs. W. H ................................. , . . ....... . 
Leard, Mrs. S ........ . ................................................ . 
Loyless, Mrs. E. B. ............................................ . 
Lander, J\Irs. S ...................................................... . 
Mann, Rev. C. D ..................................................... . 
McRoy, Mrs. J. W ................................................. . 
Melton, Rev. N. K ............................................. . 
Munnerlyn, Mrs. T. W ....................................... . 
Murray, Mrs. J. W ................................ ,,,, ........... . 
Merritt, Rev. E. M ..................... ···--·r•·-·············· 
J\fouzon, Miss L. M ............................. ;.;._.; ............ . 
Neville, Rev. J. J ............ : ........................ , ............... . 
Newberry, Rev. I. J ............................ · .• ~1:.;;,-,··········· 
Owen, Mrs. John .................................. ~•~·········· .. 
Patrick, J\'Irs. D. A ................................. ;,,,:,•············· 
Pegues, J\'Irs. W. L ........................... ·••.•:• ... ~•············· 
Pegues, Miss Jennie 0 .................... , ... ,;,,J:-t:··· .•...••••• 
Phillips, Rev. T. P ............................. ,.,.,·;?.;.,. •••....•••• 
Pitts, J\frs. W. A ................................. ",.,~,~ .. , .......... . 
Platt, Mrs. J. B ................................. "·g~, ........... . 
l -
Pooser, Mrs. M. H ................. , ................ J=J,· .•..•....• 
. L 
Pnce, J\frs. E. G. . ............................... ~-·· ........ . 
Pooser, Mis(Fannie ........................ : .... ,,;,,;, ............. . 
Porter, Rev. J. A ...................... ·········••,:,,,·,:,·,············ 
Porter, Mrs. J. S ........................... , .. , .. ,~ .. il•":i~" • ., .••••.••.•• 
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Pate, 1\irs. J. T ....................................................... .. 
Rowell, l\f rs. C. D ................................................. . 
Rogers, J\Irs. "\V. A ....... •························--················ 
Ra,vls, Rev. B. H ........................................ ~ .......... . 
Reynolds, 1\Irs. T. B ........................................... . 
Shuford, l\1r3. J. L ........................................... . 
Sifley, ReY. ,J. L ............................ ,,, .................. . 
Smith. 1\1 rs. A. L ................................ , .. : ................. . 
Stafford. Rev. A. J ............................. ,,,: .................. . 
Stoll, l\ln,. J. C ............................... -;1-·····-- .......... . 
Stokes, Mrs. G E .............................. , ................. . 
S1iokes, l\1rs. A. J ... . : ..... ............. ·····•"······· .......... . 
Stokes, Rev. W. S ................................................. . 
Thomason, l\Irs. C .................................................. . 
Townsernl ~Irs. S ...... . ........................................ . 
Wannamaker, Rev. T. E. ..................................... . 
Watson. l\Irs .• T. E ............................................... . 
Wells, ::.\lrs. G. H ............................................... . 
Way, Re,· .• T. F ................................................... . 
Whitnker, Rev. G. R. .......................................... . 
Wiggins. l\Irs. C. E ........................................... . 
Wiggins. l\Irs. N. L ............................................. . 
Wood, 1\lr:'-\. L .................................... , .................... . 
Wood, Rey. J. A .................................................. . 
Worknrn.i1, Rev .. J. J .............................................. . 
Wright. lfrs. \V. A ................................................ . 
Zimmerman, l\Irs. J. H ........................................ . 
Clifton, l\Irs. J. A., special ............................... . 
Calhoun, ReY. D. A., special ............................... . 
Clarkson. Rev. 1'~. B., special ............................. . 
Dukes, ReY. t+. "\V., special. ................................ . 
McCain. RP,·. J. K., special ............................. . 


































Total. .. .. ·············· .................... $10,864 00 
Balam·e 011 lrnml.. 70 
The Joint Board of Finance respeetfully recommends an assessment 
of twelve thorn,aml dollars for Conference collection for the year U,07. 
G. P. WATSON, Chairman. 
Columbia, S. C., Dec. 3, 1906, 
J. FULLER LYON, Treasurer. 
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Assessn1ents on South Carolina Conterence-1907. 
Distributed on basis of salaries assessed for preachers in charge-1906. 
DISTRICT. 
Anderson ................................... . 
Charleston .................................. . 
Cokesbury ................................... . 
Colurnbia .................................. . 
Florence ..................................... .. 
Greenville .................................. .. 
l\:Iarion ........................................ . 
Orangeburg ............................... .. 
Itock Hill ................................... . 
Hpartanburg ................................ . 
Smnn1erville .......................... .. 
Snn1ter ........................................ .. 
Grand total .......................... . 
-~--·-- -·- --·· --· 
DISTRICT. 
Anderson ................................... . 
Charleston ................................... . 
Cokesl>ury ................................... . 
Colnn1bia .................................. .. 
l◄'lore11cP .................................... .. 
GreenYillc .................................. .. 
::\1arion ........................................ .. 
Orangc>hurg ................................ . 
Hoek Hill ................................ .. 
Hpartanhurg .............................. .. 
Summerville ............................ .. 
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J. FULLER LYON, Treasurer Joint Board. 
















J1emoirs of Preachers who Died During the Year 19o6. 
. I 
Bishop J. C. l{eener. 
John Christian KePner w,1s born in the city of Baltimore, Febru-
ary 7, 181!), arnl died of heart failtue in New Orleans, ,January _20, 
1906. His father ,vas a prom111e11t rnen·lrnnt aml a clevotPd Methodist, 
keeping an open lion:i-e for the itinerant preal"h_ers. This .\\~as a valua-
ble school h,r the nmn.~· man, who thm; came mt.o close fnenclly rela-
tion to many of t}~e }p;uling uwn of t1w ChnrC'h of ,vhich, later in life, 
he was to l ,ecrniw a gn•at lt>atler. At tbe age of twelve, he was sent 
to \Villll'alrnrn .:\1·arlemr iu ~\l;i,:sn,·lrnsdt:-;, •trnl afterward to \Vesleyan 
Universit\· fr,>m whil'lt iH:~titni-i 1m he gradnaterl in V:m:i. For a few 
vears he ;u~n;.;~'rl in lrnsil:r•:-;:-; with his father, hut. later, removed to 
:<\.lahama. ,~·h;,n~. in 1s.r:, he entererl the rninistry and be~an his re-
marlrnlile 1ift- "·ork His strong lll'eaching attracted the notice of 
the Bishops. arn1 hP wn,.:, seut to the diftkn1t work in New Orleans. In 
that dtv he hn•<l eontinnonsly for morP than half a eentnry. 
In lt,,-,~ nr. ]{eerll'r ,vas malk (0 t1itor of the New Orleans Christian 
A(1YoC'ate. arnl. with a lJrief inh,n-rtption c1nring the Civil ·war, when 
he wns ma<1P -;np,,ri11tt>Wl(•nt of ehavlni.n-i of the Confederate army. 
he hel<l this p(),.:itimi nntil lt,~U. ,Yhen he wa:-i elet·ted Bishov at Mem-
phis. Bishop \Y. \V. Dnncan. in the' southern Christian Advocate of 
,January '.2,i, rnuli, has thi.:-; to say of Bishc.,p Kt>ener : 
''A;nong hi:-- l>rethrPn he was always in the forefront in all the 
great intere~-;ts awl enterpri:-i<:S of his Clrnrcb, t>spec:ia1ly in the gre~t 
educational arnl missionan· rnovements. He not only urgecl upon lus 
people the importa 1we of lilit·rn 1 responsP to the great enterprises of the 
Church, 1mt he :-;et them the exmn1,le of generom,; giYing. His free-
d.om from a11ythin.~· likL· :-;eltisluwss or eo\·etousness ,was rarely, if 
ever. equaled~ Th,,rcfore, his l>rethren of the ministry loved and 
honore<l him. 
'•His devotion to the ednc·ational interests of his clrnrch was 
-------•••■•iWW'-".".t.,1.' .. :.:,,,·'.i.i .._:,:t,:,:.-.··.';J;:.· _7 ;.I.-~~',··. ,..,, •• _,,,,: :..;'-\IJ,.t:f.i.~~~r i~- ,ilr-~. - -, ~.," - -
I 
~': 
.,"." ~-, .. ·--~.,1,(11,,..,,,.....,~-~-~7'-"-~'·" ~,.., __ --
..,.. 
recognized by all, and was very remarkable. even to the last of his 
life. Our flourishing l\Iexiean l\Iissionary w,)rk was, lnunanly speak-
ing, his creation. 
As a writer and. anthor he was nttrac-tive nrnl very snggestiYe 
* * * He was a student arnl kept himself pnsterl with the best and 
most recent publieatjons. As a prenc-lwr it is not ear-y to describe 
him. He often preache(l with great vower. n.rnl then' was a sweep 
and breadth and llepth that wa:-; rarely seen in other 11wn. Yet at 
times there was a ln.ck of sharp n.rnl clear ont1ine arnl definition. Bnt 
whether as preacher or conversationalist, he was always eharming, 
suggestive, arnl helpful. 
In 1898 Bishop Keener asln~(l to retire from the active <luties of 
his office. In his a<ldress on that oecasion hP sai.<l : I hav<' ern1Pavor-
ed to discharge cornwientiously arnl prayerfnlly the r1Plieate arnl rlifli-
cult duties which de,·olvecl upon me in caring for both the ministers 
and churches of onr large connedion. 
'"l\fy conviction n.s to the SGript.nral valne of }Ietho1fo;t doetrine 
has never wavered sinc·e my (·01wer:-:ion at the mourners hench in 
1837. I thank Grnl that He hearrl my cry; that He ("allerl me to he a 
:Methodist itiner:rnt in the far Sonth. Having ha(l opportunity for so 
long a time to know arnl estimate onr comwc·tiona 1 :-;p,tern. I 
wish to record my testimony as to its valne---a system that places a 
pastor in every drnrch arnl provirl(~s a drnrch for enry pastor ; that 
penetrates en•ry neighhor110rnl. pread1es at evPry cros-,-roa1ls, bnilcls 
a church in every vilhge from the Atlantic to the P:witie .. , 
Bishop Keener always g,we great emp1rnsis to the N('w Birth as 
the keystone of \Vesleyan cloctrine. It was his experierH'e ancl he 
preached it. He ever insisterl that Scriptnral Holine::;s and the \Vit-
ness of the Spirit were fnrnlamental in the ::\Ietho1list Chnrch. 
The closing years of rest and rt>tirement of this le:ider of the hosts 
of Goel were spent in the city of of :Xew Orleans, where he had lived 
so long, and whidr he so mneh love,1. Shadows fell al,ont him in the 
earth-life, but the spirit saw the visions arnl clrew enr rn•arer to the 
blessed realities of the ''heavenly things.·' His long life was giwn to 
Christ and the Church, and. "his name is as ointment poured forth." 
:M. L. Carlisle. 
Bishop J. J. 'l,ig·ert. 
John James Tigert was horn in Louisville, Ky., November ~.1, 
1856, and diecl at Tm-;]a, Indian 'rerritory, Nove111ber 21, l!)()(i, within 
four clayti of his fiftieth birthday. His hoyhoo<l was spent in his rut· 
tive city. He gradnate<l at Yarnlehilt University in 1K77, aud was 
tutor and. professor in that institution from 1:--::,1 to lt,!JO. From lt\90 
~( 1 ;
Pj ~· '' i ::j I 11 I' I ,, :1, 




to 18H-1 he wa:c; pa,.:t,rr i!l Kan:--a:-- City. In 11-;9-1 he was elected Book 
Eclitor an<l fi1k .. ,1 th,n: ,,w,·..- nntil 1!lt-,n wlwn he was Pleete<l Bishop. 
Tlw ~,n~lJ\-j}]~ Ch•·i,..~t;rn _\11\-rwatt of Non•mher ·2H, 1!)()li, has this 
tn ~a Y pf lfr--11 :,1, Ti::,-:-t : 
:.H1_• \\·a..: a 1,1aH ,.f ..-i~_,!·,,n-. ph:,-;-;i11ne ancl of strong minc1. His 
eapneity f11r \',t•r1; w;1~ .-nnrm, ►n-i. "\Ylwn a "t1111ent nt Yanderhilt, 
snpporti11;I }JiJ!l!"-f-H 1•y t 0 ·a·-hin,'.!' iu the snlH:ollegr classes (whkh had 
nut ,it r1::1t tjllw 11.-,.c,~= a]",h,-.lw,l thH·e ;. hi-; working <hy was from 
f-lt•Y!'Jl o·d•wk .. 111:- 1n«,T!}1H:..' rill nnP ur twn the next. His work later as 
a te:wlwr i1i ,,njy,-r,-iry 1h·1,;1rt1111•nts of ('ltnn-h Hi~--tnn· an<1 of :.Ioral 
Phi}(l:--n111iy .. t111111: .. d .. th•· w,,rk 1,f a ~-111111~ man. '.,!;;l\'l' or·c·asion t,) no 
fpw:--tiun a~ t" }j-' ;,1,i~ity rr, tili with ~:tti:--fo,·t1nn either C'hair. Of his 
earen ,t,-: D111,k E•1~!nr :1!1,1 £;1itllr nf tlH"' RPYiew it j,; snperfinuns to 
:-;1wak F1,r t"\P•}...-,- y,•;n--; ht-:' tnh--11 thi:- 11twe .. rP,H1ing anc1 stndyiu;.; 
tln·on'..!1Jll11t tlw w1;,,'.,,- ~,-1,l of thr·o1•)g"i('rll awl philosophic inn•stiga-
tiun. takin'..! ;-;<1';,rn~:l'..!•~ ._,f hi-- ,'t:l'P"~ u, tlw lwst 1100k, arnl perioc1kals 
in th'•:--e irnv1rhni .~•-1•:trHrwut...:. HP 1w1·ame tlH•re1Jy 1H'u1-ial,ly the 
hl-st ;e;cl1P1ar. in t1,~~ ;,;,rtir·n1:tr fo·lt1. of thP whole Chnrd1. 
"Hf• ,\·a.., a .;.;tr .. n~ :111,1 ..;pir1tnal vreaclH·r. ho1<1ing c1u:-:e to the 
-
'\Yun1 flf (;,,,1 m!;l f-1n-i,·hin'..! til;: lil<1 tr:1th . ; \\·ith t1w :.;etting of cnrrent 
thou;.!11t all'1111:1111::.·,-:l 1,hih,:,)p111E-s. X()t espedally gnwcfnl in cleli,·-
ery. Jie 11en-r111,c,Ji·,--' h,_,1,1 his ani1iern·ps \\·ith n powerful hol(l, an(l was 
wek• ,1w,,1 H~ lwl1:f:,1 am1 i!:-:trnr·ti\·p ,,·l11·n°,·er he W(•nt. 
· ·Hi:- ~t::>- 111 \':ritin;I wn:-: lnc·i<l an<1 Yi~ormls. The English of his 
·(_\i11:~tit11t11111a1 }Ji,t,:,-:.·y i ►f ~tHho<li:--w· i;; f:xt·eptionally good. This 
l1(1(1k.. \\·ith }11:- -~~---H-m iif Ln,!..de·, will 1ie his 1110,.;t c·011<·rete repTesen-
tatio11 tf, fntnr.- ~~m-r:trir-n"- .. thongh p(,l u11ly bis wost d'tceti'Ye work 
was <1uue in ... ,1h••!·ir.l, .. hfH)k rp\·iews.. a11<1 tlH· likr, pri11tec1 in the 
Qnarter1:,- Ri:"Yi,~w. _\t lPa::-t t\\·n c·ollec·tio11:.; of these into eonsistent 
,o1nrn'-: \\·, n· rnr•1..- thP litth· trenti:-e on ·T1wi:-m· 1wing the most 
tyi,ica1.. lb-= .._-.,Lwi,:... (•f p..:..:,t~-s r,n the ·The I'rPncher I-11rnself' i:-- a help-
ful 1w11rn:d f1,-;_· ,!~=-- y,,un.:! mi11i,-:ter.. His Ji.st printe<l nilnrne is a series 
of 11a1,• r~ ,,11 ·Th.:.- 1·1-a·isr1;1Eity 1•f Cliri"t arn1 T{i:.; Apostles,· which is 
yirtnally a ,-r~~j,.;,rn anLl 1·orredio11 nf H:n·mtl'k\; :-wauty arnl nn~ati:-fy-
i11g Jdh1it11,11 pf Chr~,.:tianity. Thi-" fil-'1<1 of thon~ht whic-h it eoYer~ can 
har<11y h: !"-aid t•• tt- familiar to t11e awragt- rea<1er in these 'Cnitel1 
Sta ti:.:-.... 
Tlw Sontlwru Chri~ti:m A,hocntf:-, X ovem her 29, 190G, has this 
e:-:timah· of Bi,.:b,1, Ti.~en: 
··A~ a 1,r....:-,d~{:"1" .. Bi:-cl'.-►P Ti!-!ert may be reC'koned among the really 
great 1iread1.--1·,.: ,-,f ~.,u~ht--rn 1frthnt1ism. Hi~ messa~e from the• pulpit 
li,t•l 1,(1\\"1·1·---frw t:ini: 1,f pc,v.-H ,n· :-hnul<l n:1tnr:11ly expeet fron1 the 
man l111li:-e1f.. 1t wa,.: fo',.t nf all str1111µ:l)· :111,1 (·onvhwi11gl~· inte1led-
na1.. lt (\i':•!t «h•·:,~-..; ,dth the great fnw1arncntnl go:-:pt'l themes. nncl 
1lw 1lli'th1°,1. :,f p·,-:tt ~u-nt \\':le' t11at nf t111· f-('hnlar awl think<'l'.. He 




of his theme, ancl however g;rrat or pmfonn,1 t1w natnrP nf it-; trnth it 
was h~·ong1~t ont in pnfrct (')Parnp,.;.; a11tl ·~irn\1,i(·it.,·. Tlwn· w:1-: '110 
~1n1C1ilmess _m the c·mT('Ilt of Bish1111 Tigr•rt's pr1·:l •hin~· :111;1 11 ,) ,'ll1tfn,; _ 
111g tnnµ;l<-' 111 the }'l'(H'(• . :sp~ of Jii,._ t1w1wh1" Frlllll 1 hi, ._,1- 11 , 1- ; · t " .. • ,-, ' · "' " • .I [1 11,11 Ol 
careful arn1 p,tmst;ikrn•r \\-(1rk1111ms111·1) 111·.: 1•1·1•"(•1 1' 11 ,,· ,, .. , · l .1 1 f' • ,-, , . • . . d l I ~ , "' i Jl 11 JI (• (I 
sermomc· nrt. 
"He wns cnt ()ff at Jlj;; ,·t•rY P11tnrnc·P t" 11w J;'1,;"(·n1•·t~" -111 11 11 ' .• . ' ' ' . ,, l .. ' I) Olli. 
can tell jnst wh:1t wnnH hnn• 11,•1•11 hi,, :.;p1•(·itk r-1111!ri1mh•1n tn tli(: in-
flneuee of this gre,tt of'ti<·(•.. YPt 1>l' a t'(•W thin~;~ w•· ('i!ll 1i,' qnit1• snn·-: 
the office won1,1 haw· ln;;t uothin"· i11 it,; rnt•"nl f,1,· 11•1·1•·,t 1· 1• •. 1 ,1 1· .--i · • "' 1 I t ( l l 11 ,t 
l\Ioreon~r. bi;-; own imrnt•n-:(' c·:ip,u·ii:-· for w11rk hi.-; :,i1n,•w1\:r 1 ."r hii;~~ 
self eompldel~- to ally 11i1ty 1,is t'hnffh rni·:;h1 1111t np,111 him. thi• :1,·1.·n-
racy an(11,renc1th pf hi;-; ]rn;1wl1•11;~v. hi:- t1tnron~d1 -:('h,11:tr"1 1i,,. mi,1 hi;-; 
methmh, ns a thin1u·r. wpn]11. 110 <1c,111it. h:t\·c• 1ar,i:t•lY inlln,:1q•1•,l th,• 
entire rnini,:try of flu· Clrnn·h allll h:, •,-1• ],·ft a ,11'!'1' i.mpre,.;-; 11l)th 11i-
redly ancl irnliredly .... 
The <leath (1f snd1 a rn,111 in t1E· primt• of Jitc•, nt t1w 11e!...dlrnin•~ 
of what prornisf'cl to 11r-• a c;1r1•f•l' nf ;..(l'•.·;1t Px•·(·ntiYe a11ili1,·. i,, ~PPlllill'"-
ly iuexpli('nh1e. lmt f;m1 1..:1ww" 1,p~·t for ns, :1J11l wr- 1>:)\\· · ,n His will. 
Two of onr Bi:--lwps .Ll.'<,ll!i '. TlH~ 011e a 1·r•!1.•n111 11f ,·t,ar:-; arnl 
scan, of lllany tria],.; awl ddori(•,.; : th(• otJl,,r .in:-:t ,1s~nmin~· the nrmnr 
of lea<1er~hip in U-otl's h11st~. Th\·y sb1rn1 tn,:!,'<·tlwr, \Ye l,c·!it:\·p, 1w!'ore 
the great Captain of onr s;1h:tti011. aIH1 lwnr Him ,.;ny, "\Yell, c1oue, 
goocl ancl faithful :,;enants. Enter iutu my Joy. 
l\1. L. Carli:,;le. 
Nathan Lncaic; \Viggin:c;. ,.;nn of Grnrg<' P .. awl E11111m '\Vigg-ins, was 
born at '\Vebster, Smntn <·01111t:--. F1orit1n. ,Tn1.', '.28, 1~71. II<- :spent 
the early part of hi:- ]ifr nn 't1H· h1n11. HP w;is ,·,111Yf•rh-•r1 ~[ay :11, \R~ll. 
In SeptPrnlwr, 1~~!1. ht• c·Ht(•rr<l F111•1r) C'i,111·:--:1•. ( b:f<,r,1. <-Li .. frnrn 
which institnti<m ht• gr,ulnnti·d Jnne 11. \~,q:l, D1tri11.!.!: 11i-; .i1111i11r \'(•:ir 
at toliep;e he feH t·allt•(1 to 111'(·,1("!1 tlw !{11-:11el. H(• \\·:1-: li,·,•11-:f:,1 to 
preaeh Aprjl :2:5. 1:-:!1·~. aJl(1 pre:t(·Jw,1 }1!~ fh':-:t ;-;erntll,l :it :\ii1l\,·:iY, n,1, 
Brotlwr "\Vigµ;ins i(lilw(1 tlw Fiurith ( '1,11frn·rn·e in ,T:tm1t1~·,·. 18!JL 
Durin~· lN!l-l, "!l,i, '!J(l, ·tr~. ;rnrl ·\i:-:; l1P ,;pn1•1l ( '<1c11:rnnt (;r11n•. D1{\·aL Nt. 
Angnstine, 2.\Jic1wn~·. antl \Y:tnk<'t•Jlit (•harg1•,;. Ht• tlll'n 1"ok a tr:msfer 
to the South Cnrolin:1 Coni\~n·lll'(', 1t1111 \\-a:-: :--Pnt in J~!l'.l to L,>ris ('ir-
cnit. wher(• )w :-;erYt"''1 two )-rnr,;. lfr wa,; 1ltP11 :-:t•nt 1,, ('1w:-tPr!i,·1,1 ,·ir-
cnit, w1H·n· lw <li<l ,.;}'lt•11cli1l ,.:f•n·il-(• f11r f(1IH ,r1•nr,; ln l\10.-, 1w w:1:-; 
sent to Ca111t•rn11, wlwl"(' i1is lle:iitlt f:lilt•,1: :11111 ,it tlw .\111111a1 ('011ff'r-
ence iu S11arta11l1nrg ln:--t D1•(·1•rnl1Pl'. J;i:-:11 1 lt1 ( 'u111lln ,1pt,11i11tl·<1 hi111 h1 
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.. Zoar ········ ·········· 
. ht be beneficial. But he lived only 
ting climate of the np-conntry n11g 1 . 111·-. new charge. On Feb-
1 · .. 1 le tn preac .1 m ~ - - 1 a ~hort time, nPYer Jeing <1 > - (, • , Yille s. c .. he calm Y 
~ r - . St P·rnl\, par--onage. ::r1eo1 . -, C 
rnary 1 '. 1.10(\ m ' .. ' , . , H - , (' -met en-. flnrence. ~- . · 1 •· ,1 m )1onnt ()pt - t> • 
I)assed away. He wa:-; n111e- . ~ .. - ,)Q 18!J-L to )Ir:-.. Julia Wayne . '11'l'W<1 J·1un,1n ~u- '' d 
Brother \Viggms was m, ~tl tl ~1·1· t\:\'O cfancrhter:'3. Candler an. . _ . .,, s c who w1 1 H '"' • h 
Bethe:i of Flmern,. • · .. t 1 _ t ,.1 11,1._1y•nd and tat er. , ' · _ • • f ·1 1nos < •~\ 0 t' • · " 
Julia RaY. ('herish the 11wm01 ~. 0 . ' .· .. t •. 1 Che:--tnfield that I be-. . B tl ,. \V1""111ss pn~tm,l e 11 . . d 
It ,yas clnrmg- ro 1< 1 '"''"'. . X· tnrlllY lw wa:- tnnHl an 
. . 1 .... - .·.1tc_.,1 with 1nm. ~ a < • d h. canH' 1nt1111ate ) a~~m 1,. . ·l - .· ··t·· to his eh:uge I foun nn 
I Y <1n·ute1 \ '1s1 ~ - L • h" 
I·esen·ecl in rnmrner. 
11 rn. ' · . ..110 c\s our friends 1p . . '.·. f ,p arn1 <·01npan1on", , .• ·- . 
to he thong-htfnl, appH< 1,1 n . . f, '"l\' 0f the deep monngs of 
l . 11. .. e tn speak rnore ie_ • . . b . grew he g-nH na ) < am 1 h" .. 1 ..;orbino· desll'e to ecome 
his heart. hi:,; thir:-;t for k_nmYle(1!-(P, arn 1~ a J. r-
a 11laster workman fnr hi_s L<)l'(l. h _ D 1·,•ocl 111· s clit)loma at the ' <, \Vhen e ,·et·, '- ,_ -
He wa:,; a <1ilig-P11t strn1t•nt. ,, •11 .. ~ EmorY College. he did not 
· 1 t \~T•·rren l Cln. er 111 . d hamls of PresH Pll · ,, ,1, : • - • t· .. fter truth. He feaste on 
1 . 1 r llffPSt1"a 1011:-- il . •t cease to toil in n:,; arge . ·. t;d his mind and fed his sp1rI . 
goo<l huoks--hooks that stnl1rnlc1l tf l , ''l'iTitnal. be1pfn1. He had . . . . . ,·ere t iong- 1 . n . ., , . . , . h" 
Heu("e. h1s senuom, \ . " , t .. . arentlY 1mre m life ' IS . . . 1. l (1o•tls: \\,l:-; I.111:-;p, • . . 
hroat1 1t1P;t:-, awl 11:-.( 1 1 ·' 1. -10 Hi:e:- asinranons along 1 · r • ne,·er ..;pa ~e !.!;111 ' - -,,1)ee<·h wasdrnste-- ns 
11•~ 
1
· __ · 11-._t,ik:thle: he labored to · - . . . ·mhoo( were t1n11 ,_ • · - • 
the hi"her lnw:-- of hue rn, 1 . u ·efnl His faith \Yas as 
:::, . . . ,1f . order to )e rnor e :-; . . . . d 
hettPr t·tpnp lnm~< m . . . tle child: he was meek m spirit an 
.. ; 1 ,le an<1 pure as that uf ,t ht . . . . 
• 111 l . . •1Y of an itinerant mm1ste1. 
rejoi.<·etl m the \\ m .,_ 1 tf l lovin•r. trne. I never saw 
. - . - lift· hf' wa:-. thou~ l n ' :::, 
In 111:-- home _ . . tl _ rf, of anY man. 
areater <len>tion to 1oYec1 ones 111 • ·iel _1_ \.a-· a s·lwrt life-his sun went 
:::, 1 l hr ,·e•n:-; us ,, :-; • t 
1frasnr<'tl lJy t ie <'a ew ' J ' • ' • -: • cl by the character he a -
- . . .. . ·d noon. Bnt me,1.,me . ~ . l t 
clown wlnle it,, <l~ ) , l., t. 'tfl1l ~oul ancl uf the ~onb t ia · 1 ,11t of 1b rn:-- ·-tainell nnto. the eun<· rn1l: . . h. ,, . for bi~ Lonl--his was a long 
. l the frmt e uOl e , t 
were aliont hnn. arn . 1 1 t'he worlll and be now res s 
1 f 1 •e he enru· 1e< ' _ life. Af\ an evan~e o O\ ·d 1·11 o111· Father·s Honse. . . f l:u•,re rewar 
in the full blessedness O · 0 H. B. Browne. 
/ A. J. Stokes, D. D. 
1 . in Colleton county. S. C., August 
Andrew Jacl:son_ St~~es w~s ct; C., April 13, 1906. He was buried 
2;'). H33li. aml died 111 h1eem, oo ,' - S C He bad a good mother, 
, . . ' ten· Camden, . . . - . 1 . 
in the oltl (lnake1 -cone - .. 1 q. ldt fatherk:-:.s in early ch1ldhooc' IS 
and to ht•r faithfnlut>SS to_ the' ~1; ~tl1 of pnrpo:--e and strength of char-
-to bf' nttri1mtr<l mnd1 of th~ l .. . . . ft r years. In October. 18-16, 





he accepted Chrh,t as hb personal Savionr, arnl ever after pursued 
steadily the path of rig-hteousness. 
He receivetl his preparatory trai11ing in Cokes1mry. nn,1 w,h, gra<l-
nated from vVofforcl Colleg<~ in H\,i\J, from ·which institntion lw after· 
wards received the <legree of ::.\fastl'r of Arts. Ju 1H!lH the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity was conferred mi him 1iy Emory Colle~e. 
He was lil'.enset1 to preaC'h in lS,i8, arn1 was .u1rnittt,'1 into the Sonth 
Carolina Anunal Conferenc-e in De(·ern l)f'l', Is.-,\1. For forty-~•dx yearH 
he served his Chnrd1 arn1 his Lon1 as an iti1wrnut :\frtlwdi:-;t prea<'her; 
he worked hard and eflidently along- the hight~r liuc:,; of t>nr enlarg-
ing usefulness. For nine years lw was on t·ircnits, one year was col-
lege professor, twenty-one years on stations. arn1 fifteen years 011 dis-
tricts. His appointments were as follo\\"s: Iu l81it1, jnnior 11readier 
on Greenville circnit: 18fil, Spartan hnrg drcnit: lSH'.2. Orm1gelmrg 
circuit; 18GB, professor in Sparfonlmrg Female C<>lll·ge: 18fi-1-fi;i, 
Bamberg; 1866, Aiken; lt,(j,-(i8, Allt-ll(lale drC'nit : 1 t,ti\l. Guion ville 
and Fair Forest eircnit; 1870, l;niunville station: 1:-;,1 -i:2, Camden 
station ; 1873, Georgetown station: 1874-ii, .'.\farion :c:tatiuu: h,,H-80, 
Sumter station; H-81-H:2, N e·wlJerry eirc-mt; 1;-.:s:l-t<H. Sm11tt:r ,1istriet: 
1887-90, Marion district; IH!ll-!HJ, Snrntl'r station: lH!J-1-!l,i, Xewl>('lTY 
station ; 18\)(l, Laurens station: 1 ::;o ~ -\l~. C+eorgctu,,·11 :--ta tion : rnD!J-
1902, Charleston clistriet: rno::-1 \1(1.i. Florew·e <lh;trid. At onr last 
Annual Conference he asku1 for ,t sn11eramrnatf'<1 rf'lati!111. \\"hich re-
quest ·was granted, and yet he rnutimw<l to labor t'Ven np to the very 
last, having-projected some spel'ial \\·urk at ElleutGu . 
His first wife was a danghter of the lah_, IV--Y. Dr. \Yhiti--foon1 
Smith. By this marriage he had six ('hildn·n, oue of ,dwm, Rev. 
Whitefoord Smith Stokes, )I. D., is a lllt'lll1Jel' uf this Conference. 
His second wife was the daughhir of tht• late Rev. Sarnnel \Vragg 
Capers. By thiti marriage there is one ,1anghter, whu i:-i 110,v the wife 
of Rev. W. C. Kirklam1, a rnernLer uf this Conferenl'.e. In the par-
sonage home of the latter Dr. ~tokt:s Slil!llt the last fow months of his 
life. 
Dr. Stokes was a stnJent of guo<1 literature : his lilirary g,n-e eyi-
dence of his literary tastes, arnl his denJtion to the higher liues of cul-
ture. He uid not cease to study when cullege days were u,·er, but 
kept on storing his mind, even to the last, with the lJest t huught of 
strong and vigorous writers. And so it was to 1Je exvected that his 
sermons should show tlwronglmess of preparntiun-~retle<:ting the 
depth of his researches ancl the devoutuess nf hi:-; spirit, so manifest 
in hiti useful career. Aud he lovec1 tu pread1. I Lelieve his greatest 
joy was realized in ministering tu tht' great congregatious . 
In our peculiar economy, mnth of the effi('ieney of the enrrent 
work in the Conference depends largely 011 the wisdom and skill man-
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tee:-:. In thi,; ,1t-
1
,art11w11t Dr. StoEY:-s ]a1101'Pl1 ,dth nnaliating zral an<l 
pn
11
r~y: lw ilc"\"P-1' ~1i,..;11t(•11 or 1H•gkdr'(1 work ('lHll1llitted to him hy hif-
ln·tthn•H. '\Yitli 1ini11:-=.1n1d11,!.!; c·nn· :11111 foklit:-, nf punin:-w he :,-()nght 
11i1iu:•·1itly to pr< ,rnu1t· th<' ;..:-re;1t i110H'i111•nt~ of his Clrnrd1. In the 
rn:ittPl' nf ( ·11ri:-ctian c<hw:1tio11. in t1w rni:--:-;iouary i11tere<:1ts of the 
( ·1
1
nrd1. :1Jt1l 111 ,1Jl 1,1lwr fow:-- \If l 'hri:-;ii:m 11l"lleYok111·e, e~iietiaHy iu 
1.r,,j,-,·tin." Ill>' "·"rk .,f tll>' El"'·orlh Or1,hauage, Dr. Stokes was emi• 
Ut'llt 1y ll:-<'fll}. lJ,, \\";\'"' ;t tnw 
1
,a~l or. }Te m·YPl' ,n•:uieJ in this work, hnt always 
awl "'·,•rndH:r1• h<: sean·hPl1 for the sirk ctrn1 the f\OlTO\Ying. and the 
ll"'H' am1. 1111fl,J't1rnat1•. I.1ttk f'l11ll1re11 WNP his especial tare. As a 
w11,11 :-h,·plwn1. ht> (·an•;1 for a11 tlw foll'k uf ('hrist. 
H,· \\·a:- nn;• (,1· tlil· no1i1nm·n ol' t·:ntli. Hi• <1i<1 11ot give l)ht('l' to the 
thi11:.c·:-: that < i. Y,':trf :rnd ,:,1 d ow!·s pun•r w·,111h()od. His ('ouvN:--iltion 





,a1 ,k ;itn'1·1lute. Hi:.; li111~n:1~e \H>nlt1 have iw-11ire(1 a timi<1 
rnai111·n c,r t·111·1111P;~1•i1 a 11;i..;11fn1 dtill1. 
Dr. ~r1,ke,; \Yas ,1eq•ly spiritn:·11. a:-- ,•ms eYi<1Prn·e<1 in his home life, 
bis intvrc·unr:-e witli hi~ 1,rethr<·ll. lds tlenJtiun to tlw intNests of his 
)laster's ki11~l11;rn, 111111 111 lds l11rn111h' walk 1wfore Uo<1 arn1 man. I 
,vi..;li b1 n· to pl.\t.'t" nu r-,•eonl n te,,· 1ine:-:; per;-;tnrn1. H,ffing e11joye<1 
hi" fri1·1111:--l11p n1Jt1 <·011ii(l1·rn·1·. c·sr,1-(·ia11~· tlming the d0:si11g years of 
l1i:-: hfr. Dr. :-;r,,kl·:- ~ai,1 tu llll' one ,1:iy in thr- priv:1t·y of his room: 
··Bn,t1wr 1~1·11,\·rn·. T -.,·:rnt to t:ilk to ~-(In as m~· frit•wl I rnny not li\·e 
rnnc·h lo11g1·r: uatnn· h:i:-; 1iftP(1 l11•r (1'11;µ:er \;i~11al: I rnny.p;tss away 
at ,rn,· 1irnl·: 1int it i:-; all right. for I h:;\'L' ex;1111i1wc1 well tlui fonnc1n-
ti,,n~·of my Ltith. m1<l l ,Ymit tn :--ay t() yon, brother, I am ready to 
\YPl'k 011 l m11 \Yiliing 10 gn ,tt ,rnY ti11tl' ... 
That ~cene. that }J.1>1l1'. ·tl11>sl~ ,,:on1s·nt vnre go1l1, those eyes that 
1uuk1•11 ,1s ,\·ith the 1·yt·s of a ,,(•er- I :--hall lll'eT forget. '\Vithin less 
tbau teu days frurn that ltonr tlJi:-; 1iruplwt of God went home to 
Ht•1fff•11. Dk:-:~1•,l he the mt,mory of onr brother who toilel1 as a faith-
fnl itiut•nrnt rniui~ter for nearly half a century! H. J3. Browne. 
' Jesse Alexander Clifton, D. D. 
Rev. Jesse Alexander Clifton, D. D., ~on of ,TEE'E'O C. Clifton and 
:Mary H. "\Va1ker. was horn iu the ea:-:tHn 11:1rt of Chester county, S. 
C., Se11tem1Jer ~li 1tq:"i, nml dit•<1 :1t 1\Tariou, S. C., the 14th of June, 
HlOli. 
His fatlwr "·a:-- 1Jy occ·npatio11 a farmer. aml served in the Con-
{ederate anur as lienfrnaut a1H1 cn1,tai11 of militia, anc1 was regarded 
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mo-~-:-,: )Iarion, HJOfi. where 1w t1iec1 in the thirty-seventh year of his 
adive work in the ~onth Carolina Conference. 
Dr. ( '1ifton ,rn:-- nniqne--- a grnius. In a masterful ad.dress he 
ow·<· sai11 U1111 h:ul rna<1P onl.Y one man like himself and would not 
make aw,ther. lfr :-:tnoc1 ont in hi:-\ im1ivi,lnality hefore men. He 
eonl<1 :-:a_\· aur1 110 things that wonlll have l,een the undoing of any-
ont' tbe. Ifr wa,.; a 11mn (lf ,yon<krfnl rnng1wtism and reached np and down 
the :,.;('itl1· ut' lire iu Lelping m<-'n, the hi;~ee:-;t arn1 the lnunlJlest. 
Hi:.; syrnpathy fur people in tronhle of any kiwl brought into 
aei:ion a11 lw ha11. arn1 lirought out thP real greatness of his nature. 
The gTL•atw•,.;,.; of ~l't•ahH•:-;s is nowhere the h:tter shown than in help-
ing wit11 unr ,111 t host' \\·ho are in sin and shame and sorrow---This he 
c1i<l 011 CV('l'.'. m·(·n:-:ion. 
His 1rnllll•r. "·it. all<l 1,athos, to~ether with hi::-i strong infellectual 
1H1\H'l'S illH1 fow ,1rittnril'al aliHity, pnt him in great demand for 
kdnre:,;, i;pt·ed1l•:-;, llt•di<::ltion:-; of r·1rnrdH.•:--, all(l sl'l10ol nml college 
cornmem·e1m•11b all on·r the State awl b(•yoncl. It is highly probable 
that hr l1irl more of tlii:s kiml of work than any man in the South 
Carulina C,n1frn•n('e. 
Ifr ldt 111Jihi11~ ,nirtf•n---all hi~ ledure:3 am1 speeC'hes .~tn<l ser-
mons Wen' ,rnrkC'r1 ont in bis he:nt aml hca(l, anc1 were reron1ed only 
in fop w-iwl:~ aw1 hParts of his henrer:-- a111l in the bouks of Go<1. In 
ewry charge lw en·r s1:•rwd lib popularity took in all people of what-
CYel' Chnrch. The m•grues, for whom he often preached, idolized 
him. His :,enuu11:,; were remarkalJle in that they reached up to the 
::-trong<•,'"l 111iwl in thl' antfo-•n<:e and down to the lowest, and thus he 
got hohl 1 ,f .: a. He \\'il-i uu(• of the finest preachers of our lm1d, and 
at t11w·s diw1w,1 ~o 11ian·dons hei 6·hts of elo<1uence aml power. 
There \·-:a:-- alwc1.y~ 11rai1h an,l gc1:--:pel all(1 patbo:-; arn1 the way to 
Chri::;t iu f'\'L•ry :;ennu11 he preac·he,1---au(1 he luYell to preaA·h. 
lfr wa:, :-;trou:..; i11 hi,., 1110nll dwracter, trne as steel in his friern1-
ship:·,, mnYa.n-riilg in hi.--; ±ailh awl cum·,tge. devote1l to the work of 
his Lont r1·ally to 1w1p any 111a11 that w,c-s <1own, aud as gentle and 
gu11eh:ss ilrn1 mvn::-11idun:-: as a littlt.· d1ilil. 
"Je~s--· Clitt1m"---that i:-; ·shat lH-! ha:-- been called, aud that is the 
way he \Yill 1,e n'11wm1wrc(l 1iy the people at large. On the recom 
I 
men(latiuu uf :-:m11t· uf the most literary nttm in Cha,rleston, S. C., 
Rutherion1 Cnllegt·, X. C., eunferre(1 the degree of Doctor of Divinity 
· UllOll him \\"11e11 he wa::_; pastor uf Bethel Ci urch. But the public had 
lun;1; 1>cion• given him that title am1 the higher one of "Jesse Clifton." 
It is only to n·rnmkalJ1e 11w11 who are too great for titles to bang on 
tu them that thl: 11tupk will gi\·e vet names. Unborn uhildi'en will 
have ham1i_.d t1owu to them the sayings and doings of "Jesse 
Clifton.'' 
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heal>th allowt><l In<1eec1. sn('h ,vnR his sense of dnty an<l snch his con-
snrning zeal. that he worke<l l>eyoll(l bis :-;tren~th to lnl>or and to en-
dnre. I lwarcl his first sermon nrnl I lwanl him preach frec1nently 
nfter that. arn1 on (•Yt·ry 1wcasio11 I henr<l him, I wns solemnly impress-
ed. Th(~ •llll':-dau,'P was 1kn·r dis<·<rnnte<l l>y the messenger. He 
prench<:<1 lw(·aust· (hHl <·allv(l hi111 to prea('h awl pnnnpte<l each ser-
mon h<! pn·:w}w(l. lfr <·0111111L•111lt:~11 liirnself tu ~·1111- as a man of God. 
His 1ui11istry ,,.·;i:-: gin•11 ah1111st <•xelnsinly to the pastorate. He was 
ten years 011 cin-rLit awl 11i11d1'('ll )·<•ars ()Jl :-;tatiou:-;. He wns all the 
more 11s1°tnl ;rn1l co111111awli11g· in the pulpit from tlh) strong hol<l 
whid1 his 11astoral \York gan! him nn the L·ouf-i<lern:e aml affrdion of 
his 11popk I think h<· stood first ,m11111g ns i11 the deli<·ate and exact· 
ing <lntit:.•s :1rnl <ldaib 1d' tlte 11astorat1•. H:C- was ternlerly sympathetic 
as tlH· per~rnrnl fri1•1d of c:wh 11H•rnlier of hi;-; H(wk and by this 
mean:s conl<l n•:l<'h a11(1 <1i<l n·ach hie; pt~npk in the offices of personal 
se1Tice as in tht· work 1if pn~ad1i11µ; the gnspel uf :-ictlnttion nnd com-
fort. }fr was can·fol aw1 syrnpath<➔tiu iu rnatters, to <lo whieh might 
:-;Pem of little· 1J1()Jllt·11t. lmt to m,g-led which wonl(l he a laek and loss. 
For i11;-;ta11,·c. lw g:tvt• <"lu"t' att(•Htion to the rolb a11<l l't'C'CH'lhl of the 
elrnn.~('s h1· s,•rn·1l: arnl the11 lw arnl his faithfnl awl e\·er-helpfnl ·wife 
wPre (•x<·Ppti11n,1l1~· 1·an°ft1l 11f 1lw parson;1g;~ arnl gronwls, planting 
flowers, sha1l1· :111d frnit tr1·t•s, ,11111 1ltlwnrise prt•1iariug for their snc-
eessors i11 ufti('(' awl 1:1•:-,i<krn·r•. \Villiam Rogers was a gentleman by 
l>irth a1111 l1n°1•ding. 11nt l'SlJl'<·ially tl1rongh tlult ''ge11tlf'ne::;s'' whieh 
alo11g \\·ith lo,·l·. lll'Hn". lP11;,;-snfft·ring. gotlllness, faith, nwekness, and. 
the rest. i,; t1w frnit ()f t11t· ~pirit. Uh'. it is :-;weet to (_•herish the 
rne111ory ()f tlii:--: g·1•J1th· rn;tu. tltis lon!ly Christian gentleman as he 
emiw in nrnl ,n·11t ,>nl a11t()1Jgst tlH· houies of onr people in Sonth 
Carolin;l fqr tl1e lJast thinl of a l'('.11t1u)·. I l'Hll sl'arcely risk myself 
in writiug- what 1 frt·l arn1 n•a(1i11g to yun what I write abont this 
l>rotlterly 111<lll, y1mr fri(•rn1. nwl rnim·. 
'J'lw snl>ied ot this 111Pmoir ,,;as lJorn in Bishopville, S. C., Sep-
temlwr ~!I. 1:--:-l\l. His fothN. \Yi11iam Rogers, wa~ a native of Con-
necticnt: awl hi:--: 11wthN . .:\1111a .Tmw :\IcCollmn, of Sumter district, 
S. C. lt was my guo<l fortmw to lisc for two year:-; next door to the 
Rogl:•rs' ho111P in Bislwp\'ilk. s01J1(0 years after both the parenh, had 
<lied, I fomul tht'. i-;;mditi,•(1 i11tlnc.'ll('l' of that goclly home still abiding 
in lt\:2-:1, t1w years I lin•(l tlwre. It is no surprising thing that snch 
a man as \Vil1Lnn Auson Hogc•r:-; shonltl he the prod nut of such a home 
as that uf his fath('l' ;t1l!1 mother. He luv1 the very best ru1vantages 
affonlell at that ti11H~ hy his 1wi.!..;hliorl10oll for his early ec1ncation. He 
spent oue year nt the \Va:-;lti11;;to11-Let~ lT11lversity nnder Robt. E. Lee 
bef<:.:e he e11terl'll \\"t>ffor1l Colkge in Jt\tit\. He graL1nated at \Vofford 







valedictorian. He was a loyal son of his alma mater: wa:-; a member 
of the hmml of trnsteP:-; nt the time of his <h•ath. 
The happiest (•\·1,nt in th<' lifL' nf 11nr hmtlH'l". nftr•r Iii~ 1:'sponsal to 
Christ, was his 111nrri:i~1~ 011 :.Ian·h :21',. J ;.:";'fi. to :,f j,.:;-; A.11nie :.I. A.llfler-
s011. who with se,·e11 of thl'ir 1·hil11n•11. snn·i,·r• him. 01w. tlw name-
sake of his tntlwr. pr1•c·e,1l•1l hill1 tn thP µ:ra,·p all!l tn lwan•n. :\Irs. 
Rogers was rem·1•11 a Pn•sllyh•ri:w. tll(' t1amd1tt·r of a Pn•shYteriau 
elergyma11 11f . .:\lal1arna. \\"iseh· awl l1p;111tiflll1'· a1111 s,,·t·<·th· l;a-; :-;he 
<1i:-whar~e<1 lwr <lntiPs awl lii1rm~ the linrd1•11s of mu itinen;<'Y along-
si<lt, h1:'r happy arnl loYing- lrnslm1111. ··TlH'Y t\Yaiu .. wPre mte in the 
one work of their com111011 ministry awl mission for thirty years 
a,ntl more. 
Samuel A \Veber. 
The Wives of Preachers. 
Perhaps no greater lo:-;s (',l11 come to any man. Pxcept the loss of 
his own soul, than that snstninell in tlw <1Path of his wife. The 
splenclill records of tlw hernit' :whit'\'('lllP11t of 1·1msN·rate11 iti1wra11ts 
are largely <lne to tlw s<'lf-s;l('riffring· 11f•\·1)ti, >11 1,t' th,·ir l1ffin_!..( wive:-;. 
ThPir lal1ors ill'P often nu1wra1,11•,1 :1)1(1 th1· l't>,;n1t,; ,,f tl1t·ir :-:<·1Tiee>:-; ,dl1 
never lw fnll~' 1rnu\Yll nr :u11·qn:i tPl_\- apprpc·i n te,1 nutil the hook:-; are 
opened in the l'<'a1ms of PtPrnal 11ar for thP i11spr•1·tion nf an a<lmiriug 
multitude. Tht· pars011:1_c;1· hum(•. pre.;i1l1·rl nn·r l1y a tnw Christian 
woman, is tlrn tir1°(11,a:-;tor'i-, l0 artl1lv 1>ar;11li:-;P. Here he 1rntY lle re-
freshe<l arnl restt•<l from his :tl'!lnon~ lah()rs: lH_'r<· lw m:iy be ·in:-:;pire<l 
with hope when the apprua!'hiug 1lntic~:--: s1~t'lll too great f(">r his energy; 
here he may be rei11fon·ell for fntnn~ r·u11fiit'ts when nrgerl <>n to a bat-
tle which, at times, appears to 1>e a losiu~ oni. 
Below a1>pem·s a fo,t of the l11\·i11_!..( wi,·t:•:-- who han' 1lie11 this year. 
W(\ re<·or1l th<~ bare:-;t fads, 1-~x1m•ss onr a1>1:n•eiatio11 of their servieei,, 
and externl onr 1lt•1-·1wst ;-;yrn1>athi,·s tu the lJ(•rP:t\Ttl om•,;. 
/ ::\Ir:-;. E111111a Zinnuernian ~\ nlil. \\·i,lnw nf He',. Frederick Auld, 
was about fifty-fin· years oM, lwi11~~ 1Jnrn al>t,nt that 1wm>' years ago. 
She was horn in a ::\IPtho,li:-;t par~(n1ng·e. gr,u·tfully presic1et1 oYer her 
hnsba11<1's home clnri11µ; his life· ti lll(', :mll ]l{'r Llst ,.:1•n·i<•;:-i was rewkrecl 
in keepiug- the liouse of her ,..:011 who is a 1111~mlwr of this Couferenee. 
1 :Mr;-.;. ::\lary Fram·es Clyde, wife of the Uev. T. J. Clyde, wns lJorn 
in Camllen, S. C., )fareh :J, l~;J\); wi1::; 11mrric,l on Novem1Jer ~O, 1866; 
an<l died l\Iarch fl, rnoG. 
l\Irs. l\:largan•t L. Gibson, wift> of the Rev. T. F. Gihson, was 
















l\Irs. 'Margaret L:-i.vinia Harmon, wife of Rev. George T. Harmon, 
was born June 2-1. 18-12: was married December 17, 1873; and died 
Oetoher 7. HJOH. 
:Mrs. Lillian Hntson. ,vife of Rev. E. Palmer Hutson, was born 
~rune 4. 18f.i~: w,1s marriet1 April 8. 1883: arnl clied September 2D, 1906. 
:Mrs. Yerrnd1e C. Martin, wife of Rev. W. Smith Martin, was 
lJOrn ;fannary 21. l/-i:j,1: was nrnrried :i\fareh 1;'>, 1877; and died April 1, 
100G. 
:l\Irs. Leila Almn NPf'l~·, wife of Rev. John W. Neely, was born 
Septernlwr fi, 18~: was urnrried in 1903; and died September 23, H)06. 
l\lrs. Mantie Louise Shel1, wife of Rev. Jno. W. Shell, was born 
October 23, 186:J: was married December 6, 1887; and died October 
26, 11)06. 
Watson B. Duncan, 
r::7 






The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to 1907 . 
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NAMES. 
. ··----------- --· ------·----------
Woolmnn Hickson .................................... 1i82 ............... lix~ ... ,Xew York, X. Y. 
.John :\Ia,ior .................................................. li:-3 .............. 17Sti ... Lincoln t..'o,, tin. 
Henry Bi.gl1am ........ Virginia, ..................... 17S:i ............... 178~ ... 1( ·nrtle \ 'rePk, t •• U. 
.Janws Connot· ......... BtH•.king-luunt'o.,\·a ... 17S7 ............... lisll ... l.\u~u,;t:.. Ua. 
\\'yatt Alllll','\\'S .......................................... liS\l ............. .li:lil ... '.('h1•rok1•1•. 
.John Tn111H:ll ............................................. li77 ............... 17!11) ... tsw,•(•f Spr,, Ew,t Tenn. 
Lemul'i . .\11tlrews ...................................... 'iS7 ............... 17:11'1 ... :~ant1..·1·. 
Benj. ( 'arkr ............ f11 the \\'1•st .............. liS7, ............... 17:i~ ... , Washington, Ga. 
Harlly Heri>f'rt.. ...... Xortl1 ('arolina ........... liSislXo\·, ~n, 17!11 '.;)!'.°':nrf()ik 1 Va. 
Hichard fy~· ................................................ r;st[ ............... li:lt1 ... ISu-:s1_•x \'o,, Vu. 
Renhin 1::_llis ............ '.'\ortl1 \ 'aroli~1a ........... l~i7(d•. l~D~f···/:{altimllrP, ~I,l. 
,Janws h.111:; ............ < llonee-:ter, \a ........... l,!11,:-.,•pt. JS. l ,:l, ffi' lktl1<·l. ( 'llarle1:,ton. 
John X. ,J1>m's ......... \'ir.l!illia ..................... 17:10 .! ul~· l•i, l7!1S ... \Bethl'l, \ ·trnrl(•Hton . 
,James T!!IIL-son ...... South ( 'arnlina.. ... . 1~!1! ,\lie(. !Sl1\l ... \ !~ort1-1111n1tlt, Va . 
:\[osh, \\ 1lso11 ............................................. l,!1,> .............. ls<!:; ... 
1
1'-t'rslmw Co. 
Benj. Jones ............. U,·org-.. to\\'ll t ·o .......... 1.-,01 ............... 1s111 :111
1 
Blad<'n t ·o., X. l'. 
Tol.Jias Uihson ......... :\[arii>n t't> .................. 17\1~ :\pril .-,, lSPtl:l0 1 '.'\at!'\1ez, .:\liss. 
Kkl.10las \Vatters ... :\llll<' .\rullllP! i 'o.\·a. 177!, :\ug-. lO, J.•,1)t,1i:i;Jh,tlu·I. t'ltarle1,ton. 
Geo. Doug-hl•rty ...... ~e\rberry .................... li\1:-:
1
\1:i',•ll '2:1;1 ~,r; ... \\'i\minKton, ~- l'. 
Bennl.'t Kvn<lrit-k ... Virginia .................... 1711\I .\pril ii, Jso;- ... _\larlhoru Co. 
Thus. Dickinson ..... :\'"rtil \'arnlina ........... \Sil ............... 1:-ill ... ('~·prPsst't. 
8amud .:\lills ........... :-;-ortl1arnpt<l11. :,.;, ( · ... hil~ ,J1111•~ S, JS!! :;11 t 'arndt!ll. 
Jar·ob Humph ......... ( >rang-t•liurgt 'o ............ 1:-:11.-.: ~q•t. 11, 1:-:::2 :l,'i,B1·tl1t·l, \'lmrleston. 
L••wis IIoblJt·s ......... BurkP t ',J., Ua ............ 1:-:11.-: .............. lkl I';\[( it•org-in. 
Riehmo1Hl Xolly ... \'ir~ini:1 ..................... 1,-;ns '.',;uv. ~I. 1Sl.-) .;11,1 'at:thuula Parish, La. 
\\'1n. Pnrtr.·i,lgl' ...... Snssex ( 'o., \'a ............ 1,,-:o :'II:1.,· li, lslij'';;,
1
:..;pnrtH, 1;a. 
Antl1llll:," (\•nt1•r ...... Li1l('ol11ton, :s-;. c' ....... 1s11:1 l11•,·. ~:~, 1.-,:;,:;:2 c;, . .,r.g,•town. 
Henry Fitzgerald ... ~"1·t!J Camlina ........... 1s1:-: :-;,,pt. 1:1, :,-:1:112·21Iktlwl, C'l!arlesion. 
Chas. llil'kinson ...... :\luore('ll,. '.':. C .......... !."\ll :-;,·i•t. I, 1.-.::211 :;1q\\'aHliin~ton Co., Ga. 
John Dix ................. Holwson ( ·o., X. C ..... IS!X ,June 14, J-:~;;l·11ili:s-;,>rth Carolina. 
Benjamin Crane ......................................... Is~:l ............... 1.-:~.J .. . 




,1 'atawlm Co., N. U. 
Isaac Oslin .................................................. lS~l .............. l'-'.2.-, ... 
,James Xorton ............................................. 1:-:111, Ang-. :W. 1.-.;'..!fi :;.-;
1
1 'olt11nbla. 
Benj. lU1otlr's ........... Ureenvi!l(• ................. ISlS ............... iS'Zti ;;,)101·org-etown, 
Isaac Hartle~- ......... :-:lonth Carnlina ......... Is:l,i ............... l"i:?i' ::1•1i1~orf.{etown. 
John L. Gr<'aves ...... South Carolina ......... !S'S ............... ls~fi ... i 
.John Gamewell ......................................... 1~00 < )d. i, 1:-:.'.:~, ... ''.\" lHl r ( 'om,·a.yboro. 
Asbury :Morgan ..... .:\leckl1•nhnl'g L'o.~.l'. lSl~ :-\Pp!. :2,'i, 1:-:•~s
1
~1. Bet Itel, Charleston. 
John Coleman ............................................. IX~i ......... . lS·~.-.: .. : 
George Hill .............. ('l!arleston .................. 1."il!i ............... l~:2\1·! \1\\lt-(lgt•vllle, Ga . 
. John Honour ......... ('lrnrleston .................. JS·Jl St•pt. t\l, 1:-:311 :!Ct Trinity Ch. Clmrleston. 
Thomas L. \\'inn ..... :\1,l)('ville Co .............. 1~1,
1
, i('l. H, \i,:,!J 3:.! t ·arnd,·11. 
Tris Sta<'khousi· ...... ~outh ('arnlinn ......... \s:;\1 ............... 1:-'.l' .. ( '.q1re,-;; Ct. 
Ab>mlom Brown ...... Fairiic'ld l'o ............... U,:21'1) ............... 1,-;3,'l ... \lonti..:·0111~•ry l\1., .N. C. 
,fas. J.Ril'lrnnbon ... :\fari011 ( 'o .... _. .............. 1:-::2i1 .Inly \I, ISH'.\~S l ,i11l'oluto11, .N. l'. 
Thomas Xl·ill... ........ Burl,Y ( 'n., .~. ( · ......... IS:2IJ ,July :2!, 1:-::,:,•~7 :-;pwtwrry. 
Isa;wt::,111itl1 ............ \'iq.\·i11ia ........................... ,July :2l), 1:-::;i:,11 < ,1·<1r;_;ia. 
,Josiah Freeman ...... t )~1.-thol'}H' t ·o., (in ..... lS~'.l Xov. '1.7, 1~:~1 j:~i < 'uln111hia. 
Parley \Y. Clenny ... L:niun t_'o., X. C ......... 1X~:2/_ld. .'i, ,,-:;i:>i:2::l i.i.1•lfliH'rl'f-', :-:lumt<.I\· Co. 
Gni. \V. Huggins ... :\Iarion t·o .................. 1s:i:;,11ct. ]:,:;,-,\!, ll1>1T:-,· :·,>. 
S 11) ,. ti (' 1· l"'"'i ].:')'"''I 1·· i l '(' 'I.T (' a1nue ,.,sr·1na11 ... ",or l arn 1na ......... '·'"' ................. ,.,.) ~- ,I<' 1 11011<, o., .~. . 
Angns l\lc-J'ltl!l'SOIJ .. 1 'u111l1erl:11lll ( ·o. '.'\ .. ( ·. l:-i;lil:,;,,\'. •l, ,~::,ll.3-l 1,;1H•11t·,:Pr, Xewberry. 
Thomas C. ~mith ... llichrnolHl l'o.,N. ( i ... 18~8 ;,;ov. :2,, 1s::7 '.lO .:\lontgomery, 'N. C. 
Bcnj. Bell. ................ :\lonfgl)ll\EJl'Y C'o,'.'\.l'. 1:.::2t1 1,Ja11. '27, IK::~_;)7 .\1iti<J(•.!1, Cl!esterftelcl Ct. 
Jolin 1.~nn.<'h ........... l'haril'ston .................. 1:-;12.\1~q1t. 7, J:-,; .. ·3:-;:J;i H•·ll 1il,otll ('hurch,Berke-
1 Jt,yt't. 
Thomas I>. Turpin .. .:\faryln.n<l .... _. ............. \>;:2\11,J uly '..:(i, Ii-:is 1:i I ,<)\\·n,le!-:Yille. 
\Vm. ~I. KPnnPdY ... ~orth Carolina ......... IJstJi:F(']J, :U, 1810 "Ji 1 't,inmhia. 
Christian U. 11 ilt'.. ... t'ltar\c,.;t011. ................. j1s1sl.\ ug. 11, ]';.H) ... lh·till'l, t ·11arJe-15ton . 
.John U. l'ostf'!l... ..... Ynrk l'u ..................... 1s:1ll[:\pril, l:'41 :,o l'lt;:rleston. 
Bartif'tt'l'homnson .. Laurl'IIS Co ................. 11::-n:l, ............... L"ll :iu Ura11~1·li.urg- Co. 
,John N. Davies ...... .:\lr'eklPnltun~ (.',1. N.\' u,;:w.Ju111·, lxll 101 '()\u111b1a. 
Ja<'oh 'Nipper.. ......... Hir-!1lmHl l'o ............... 1183(11·· ............. lSll :1:2 Jl:irli11g-ton C.H. 




The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to 1907. 
NAl\1E8. 
I 
TD!E OF I 
DEATH. 
l'LA(.:E OF llURIAL. 
Nr·\\'tuu < ;oulrJelock Union Co .................... 18·1'.2, ............... 184!5 30 Union Co • 
.Jolin :\l<·\lakin ...... ::\'urth ( 'arolina ........... 1S87 ............... IS-Hi a;; '.\'orth Carolina. 
,Jol111 ~- 1 ':1p1·1x ....... ;-;011!\i Carol inn ........... !Slli ............... lrilti ... F11io11, Blad{ S. 
,J:1!Jie,:,fl'11ki11:-: ........ ~l:iri()JJ ('o .................. 17!1:! .Jn11(•!2·l, lSl7 i-i::l 1·a1111.lt:11 . 
. Johll T:11-r:1111.. ......... \·ir:,:i11ia ..................... 'l-!0\1 . .\ 1,ril 1, 1"1(1 /ii .\11,-on C ,., :N. U. 
. Jo,,qil1 .'\l11,1r1· ......... \'ir.c>:i11in ..................... 17!'1 F1•l.>. 1-1, 11--.·it SI Ed!!t·fidd. 
H1·<lilid, H111wli ...... ~:.iu, !t 1 ·a1·"1i11:1 ........... l1--:i11 F<.'li. 11, J.<,! ... I l:1rd1·1·\'ille. 
JJ:,11i~·l <i. \1:·llanil-i (;1_•1tri..:·1·t1•w11. ;-;. (' ...... l"ll .............. !.,:,:; 1;:2 /'a111dt•11. 
S:i•11ud l•n11\r1,,ly ... 1·11\':--t1·r 1 \,., l';1 ........... h'l•i .Julys, 11-iil 7:; T;ih'11:wl1•, .\1,heville Co. 
Ca111phcll ~•11lilll ..... \i:i1ll11•r11 ('o ............... J-;:;\ 111·,·. :ti, ]1-,.·,1 j1j l{uthr•rt'onl(•o.,N. C. 
\\'illialll l,':q,1•r,; ...... "'t. Tl111111a,.: l'ari,;l1 ..... h 11,..: .i:111. ::!!I, ;,s.;.-> 1;.-, ( '()IL1111hi:1. 
. l:11111•,1 llannvlly ..... 1·.,JH1111iia ('()., (;;1. .... !S!:-- .\pril~.-:,Jx.'j,, 1;!1( .• ,,1·11'11·s,·illl:. 
.l:1•·1Jlillill ................ \llS<lli (lo.,:\.(· ......... irill .lu1w ](i, Pi.ii 1i."j ('atawlia Ct.,~. U. 
~.u 111\ll'l \\'. ( ·,q,,•r.- .. ( :1•()r"·1•t•>·,1·11 ............... J.-::::-- .J u11,· ::!:2, ].',:;: :,:-, ( ·alllll' 11. 
.To'.111 \\ ... r. ll:1 ni..; .. t ·11 i1 •n ( ·o .................... JS 1~ ~1 ·pt. lfl. 1:-,:;,-, :-i l ( 'ql urnlJia. 
\\' 111. '.\I. E: 1,1.-•rl i 11;;" .. ( • Ji l1 ·t 011 1 ·() ................. Ix,il ~. ·pt. 2!1, J-,:,."j :;!1 )T onr1 Hi, ~. C. 
I•:,: \\'i\J·d J ). l\(l\'<ll·ll I 'h:l rk,,T1•11 .................. JJ.-:.·,r ............... 1.-.:,-1ti 1.2!1 ( ·11:1J'l(•st,m. 
('\,:1rl1•s :--. \\':,ik,T .. ( 'l1:1rl1•:::1111 .................. 1\.-:·q .I:111. J.-:. 1,-.;:,7,11,~pa1·t11lliilll'g'. 
. Jo.in_\, '.\l in11k];: ... 'l·:<i!I1·!il'!,1 .................... J;-;:;;yvlJ. :21:, J:-:.'j-;' It,. \\'a1•(•a111n w ~l'l'k. 
1-'1, ·dcric k I{ ll>'ll ...... ( 1.-;111.'.:.:1 •l ,u 1·.l'.· l .ll ........... 1s2:1, .\ "·"'· :-,;. I,;.-,-; .,1; l f 1 •lJl'( m, L1·.x i ngton Co. 
\\' :H. E. 1)11011(· ........ : l 1:11n Ii 11. ;';. i · ............. J.<,o 111·1. :i:1, 11--,,s :21-- .\ i k1·n. 
.ru ,IL'S L. ll1·li11 ........ !.\ll :--ai11t..; l'uri:-lt ...... lSll 1\l:1y J!I, 1:-::,!1.,1:\\'a1·<·arnaw ~r:r·l<. 
J. 't'. I 111!\1>S<· .......... ·, 1i:,r!i,1i..:L11111 ·o ............ h:.:LJ ulY :'ii, Ji;.;:, :)7, I >:1rlin~\rJ11 ( ·o. 
W 111 .. J. .! n1•ks•111 ..... :.! :u· ,,.,1Jll ( '11., f ::1 ......... 1--::2, 1 :\ 11!!. l l. p .. --,:1 :ii' :\h rll1oro / .'11. 
1I1,c!'l1 E. 11,dJ\lrn ..... :<11u1l1 i·:1r11li11:1. .......... J;-;:;.,.l;i11. 111, 1:-.:1;0:1:;;\\'illia111,-hu1·µ:('o. 
I[, ill';, Ba'-c' .............. 1 1\, rli1,. < 'i1iill .............. Js\ J, .\lay 1:;, h!i'l,i:l,T:1 lwr11:wl1•, .\hl1evilln. 
Ht lilit-k l'i1•l'(• 1 • ..... !ll:tli!';1_,; (·11. \. l· ........ \:-,1~\.luly :21, ;,.:1;11;7,':Itr)('I,~· :-\wanip. 
C'L.1rh s F.t'a11q,lwll::\lari,,11 l ·o .................. ,-..,i 1: ............... l,.1iO,,·.-,~,lari,n1 t ·u. 
A.H. Harn:t111 ........ I! 1. \·1·l:111•i, ":>. C' ......... 11--;s·.\ug. ::11, li~1:1;.•;!,
1
·.\lt. 1·:1J'l1H·l, Lanca~ter. 
G. 1 :i. \\'. 1)ul '!\' ..... 11; n ·c·11 Yi l k .................. lh.i'' .\ ll;-!. :27, 1:~1il ;::t:•; 1,\ 11so11 ( •o., ~. l'. 
11,·ury ll. lJnrn11t ... J!qrr;.- ( ·11 ................... h:;1 !),•<:, :;, 1-.:1;1j.J,1~parta1iln1r~. 
\ '111·-·(Jll l' :.l·11·t·111 i ·11· 1•1·11-. (. is1- 'll" 1•) J ·,;·,,.,- 1 1 • 111·1·11" ( '1 ,;}.(. ~ • • .... ( .,, l . , l) .. ~··•··
1 
••••••••• ,•,-: .-1 n• •J 1 ...., ,-i•)i\ :•l .~ , •. 
.I.I.. :'.\lc<,n•'..!·,,r ....... \11'--••ll (11 .. :\.I ......... ,:--. ➔, ............... J:-,1,::!1J1,,'.',;c,rtli ('arol111a. 
1, .\ \I \\'1·l 1i•1111•0 11 ·c1' ·t, 11 '•, \-.:;•-; 1·11 ]•·1·· 1 J i-i-.:1 ·· l·' · L• (~ • ..• ~ • 1 1/1 . .' ", . l,t L \ ' ................ (,.!' 1' .' 1. l '~:I.,,!' Jl(J,l \. :--;, ,--,, _,. 
L1,1ds1•_\· ! . \\ 1·:,,\•1·,~p,\l'l:11!l•ur~ l •l. ....... Js.,11;!·,·h. :ls, lh1 ,:1 1:21.,<;!1·111lal1•. .\. I\. \lt-(,i]\'al'.L ... 'Jsi•· .~:1:.\·1•, :',l'ntl:tnd ... J.-;::::
1
.Ju11<' :i, l.<::: 11;Jl1;:•1•1•!l\'illP l'o, 
(rl .). ,,-. \lrn•n· ........ !: 'l,:,rl1·.-t1i11 .................. 1s:::,l.\u~. Iii, h 1.i;l,,;:;1!!<•\l11·l, Cl!arlt•i--ton. 
. 1!1,111 •,; F. \\- i l "'()11 .... ,i', l: 11 l 11(1\·• • l · ................. l :-;1i() .l;u. Ix. 1~.1; 11·:li' ~.T:i rl lioro ( 'o, 
\\·,11. l·. 1..:irkl:i11d .... il;:;·11\rdl 1 '<) ............... J:-,:r;-:.\kli. :!.I.I, Jsti1l:,0
1
~pnr\:l!ihurl,!;. 






·\I. ··l, 1·11 ( ll l --; l i I' 1 · 11 ·· 1 ' · 1 •. l 1· 1 I ·1) " ( • 1,: -•• t " \' l I 1 ..:1. I .. ,-, ( .. I . ,1·1 . l ( ' .... • ( 1 , , ... I , •, • ' , , , : , ', 1\ , ·~ , 'I, ,. . .. ' · • I . 1 i) , · • j ,"'I I :-' ,l , l ), ,( ,. ' .._~, ,1. 
~11 •n.ul'l ')'uwi1~•·111l.. :'l_l ,, rll•o1:11 1 :o .............. 11--:_:1;1.l uly ::1, \:-;1:·}i--10\( ',,iu1:1hia. 
]l;•11Jl•l '.'.. I >~l,111·11 .. (( !1,•r-t.1·1·11, Ill ................. !~,., •1 ............... L-;ii.1!·.:2;tJrn11!.':<·l,11rµ;. 
\\' .11. .\ '.\f1•:,;"·.:i11 .. l:-;i;1,il,·y ! ',1., ::-~. t · ........ l:--:,:•,.J.111. I, J.'-1:1;_.j ILnlln•n,-;( 'o. 
lli.lian11'. l',1r~<111:-;:--u1:11,·1•''() ................. 1.,J,i.i:1n. ·20, J:--1;1;•11i\\';id1•,d1or11, ::S. l'. 
C,.;-n<•liu,-; :\lt·l.1·•.••U \l1l!ll,!1ill:1•1·~ . .:--. l.' ..... l~'.;7 1.\ pril :1, J.-:1;,; .-,:;•Hi•·lil:t111l Co. 
. ]1,'111 ll. \\', l·r1•1lk .. 1<1i·:1ll,!'..\•11r'..!·(\i ........... 1:-:,J
1
:\!;1\· l, \:~ 1;(;·1:,1i-:11111·1·1·, ~. l'. 
T \ • 1 :\ I · 11 ' t ' . l · -
1 
• ' • . I I , . \ 1•,;t·.,·, 1 <'l' ...... 1·.1:,r:1•.-1,.11, ................ s.,1 11.r:111. :!.O, i~1:1;;-;1J 1 Jl:1rli11g-tq11 I' •• \\' .. \. Il1·mi11'..!:,1·:t~-;ii1:,:•k \li11;.;o .............. 1-;.->1:.\L,y ti, 1s1;, :;n1\la11ni11~ ('. IL Tr11>;,· I,. \\'al_..:11. ..... :-;outll l•:11·11\ill:t ........... J,s.;:;()
1
(11'!. :.!ll, I~,,;,';J\lil\i-11111·t\svillt-. 
\\'•11. < 'r<••>l, ............ '.('l11·.-'i1·r l'u ................. '1,,;:2:!,:\'11v. :::· •. Js;;,:1u1·York l·n. 
,J;,:111 !'; '.\I1:1Tis ..... ..!l!v,·,111. l·:11g!n11il ......... 1~,i,1;1.i:111. :.!~'. 11--1;:-.i:21 1>:1rlin~lflll C. JI. 
H1i11d J.1;~li,;l1 .......... \h.1·r:-l1a\l· (•11 ............... l:--:.!! 1:\11·11. I. 1;-;,·,~:7ll:--:.u1111t·r ( '. II. 
l~:11'l:1·~_}l,~\'.Hlll ...... 1\:'.·:1.l,\'.\'"·•:-;,(_'.. ·: ...... l>l,~i 1 :\\(,\J.' !I, l.~li'i:T;\~\lll'.llll:1'1,rlll 
,l.l!II(,.. 1.1( ~ ............ ,1 .,I.I\, 1,,1 ( "·· :-;. ( ...... I, .1,h'.\l:1\ l. 1:,t.,'-i 11(),!-'llll,!•·1 (, II. 
:\! •xius '.\I. F11r:-;t1·1.!1:ru11",,;it- 1,, :-;. ( ' ...... :s::·.i
1
1 l,·1·. :x, i,;1;/so'1 ·1.iu,,,h111T. 
H,,lwrt .I. 1\<l.Yil .... !(·l11•:-;11•r('n ................ ·:-:::1,:--,·pl. :;, J,;1i!l'.1il:\l:1ri1111 (.-. II. 
\\' -\ ( '•\llll•\\'1•\l IJ,. 1•J•1· 1••\1lll ,. (' )',•l• 1 )••j "{) l•1••) --IL•1 • •t• \11111•"· .... (( ··•:l•l I,_ ·".· ••• 1,111•\ .. ,~ ·~•.1,t•),,~),\l,l) .-.• 
~1. (·;. T11ttlc• ............ ,! ·:;1i1,1·1·ll l\• .. :,. <..' ..... lS!i7 ............... 1:--.1;:1 }:\'.\!r-ll<i\\'1•11, '.\. ('. 
l·>a11 :-\· l._1·1,11111):11! 1·11i•l!1(·11., :·,. (' ......... 1:-:r,1i:1"1·\1. 17, \1--,o':.;il.\11s,i11 <·o., X. C. 
I'll' 1'11'1• ·1 I' ··1· ll(' 1:-;·•·,11 1· ·,·-,1 1-.,, .. I •.!Hl l \: • •~•·1 ..... ,: '_£11_1 li l O ............... , ,1•l1 .. , c· \. ,,), I,..,, ;,1l1 11lll:-- 11>1'0. 
.1:,<iwR r11_ I•· _I ,:1'!·•· ..... 11 111011 ( •\! ................... ::-::i: '.\lr·\1, :.!7, l:-.70;::.-; I \1l11nil•in. 
.\l,·x. \\. \\ :tlkn ... tl 'l1:1r\,·."t"11 ................. 1.-::;11 ............... \:-:,11.:,:i ~pai·t:111l111r!.!. 
l·Ji:irll's l\l'\ts ........... l:\,11·tl1 t ':1roli11:1 ......... !:-:\.'-: :--;1•1d. ::o, J:,.,7:2 7:.! \ln1io11 t •. II. 
A. L. ~111ilil ............ l:.!:1rll11•1·11 l'o ............... l:-.l'i!.\11,!.:·. :!0, 1:-:7:2' 1!1 :--1,:1rl:llll•11rµ;. 
C. 'l'l11m1a;;irn ........... llirul'11\'illc c·n ............. l8!i:;j:--;ov. ~:..1, 1S7:2!:H [;nionvillc· . 
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T1.,r 1•: 11F 
NA:.\IES. PLA(•E OF Bl ln'IL PLACI~ 01<' BUJUAL. 
:~- !<! 
-- -·-- ----·-----
N. 'l'a I l\:',V ................. I l { i r·l llll<lll ll, Ya ........ ..l1s11
1
'.\1:1\· 10, J,-:;::s)('ulumhia. 
( 'liarlc:- ~\'i \,:rn 1. ....... ' Ba I'll m·l l ( ·() ............ !ls:: l • \ pi·il 11, l :-;7:: 71 '01·:1 ll~\'l ,11 r~. 
,I. Lt•1• i)l(•kso11 ........ ·K,·r·'l111\\·(·•1 ............... )J.-;7·~ ll1·1· rn. 1:-7:, 11 11•,,111mhia. 
(\ II. l'ritl'!1:1nl. .J:· ·i-'a~·,,11,.,·i\lt-. :'\. (' ...... 1:.-:,:, ,l.111. :!O. li--71 :!:: 1,1·1·1•1J\·ill1•, 
IL Bns,-;1;r,•1·11 ......... '1'1ii\1·l,111 ..................... :\:-;7~.!1111,·, 1-:;-1 :21 11',i!l1•loll. 
i\lal1·11l111 \'.\\·,;11d ... 1;n•1·n,·il\1• ................. :1:..:,:2 .\11c:·. ~7. \-:7; :., ,·,,11w: 1\'l"iro . 
,f. l'la11di11,-; ~lilln .. 't ·1i:11\,•..;f1•n ............... \1-.:-;-11 .\ pril ::. \<;--, ,:1,'.1 'i1:1rk~!o11. 
.·\.:\ll'C.•rq11q1\;1l1· .... \r'!·1·!,.\1i:·,·. ~1•1i:!:,wl 1.-,;;:i '~,,Y. ll, 1"'·;.·,,1:!i,i.~!I1ip,·illL•. 
E1l. L. l..:i11~· .......... F:1i:1i,·!<l l·,1 ............... 1.•,:,i1 :'\ii\'. 111. 1.~-;-·. :,1i 1 '11lu1nlJia. 
\Vm.11. Fl•·ll!inc:· ... 1 ·1i,,r!1·,-11111. ................. 1,-;1\ .\pril ti, 1-.:77 :,,; 1 'lJ:1rli•st1m. 
'I'. H. lla1Jl 1·l ............. l·:<lc::1•ii•·ld .................... s::11 •.\u~·. :!.7. h,i)i:: l•:d:.!1·tivld l'o: 
H,, H. 1'L·!.:·u1·."' ........... :\l;irll•11l'll ( ·11 ............... 1,..;.'j:"i'• 1,•1. 17. \:,.,-;-7\1-; .\l:1r\l,i11·0 . 
E . .r. l'l'lli:in.1.:-trrn ... :1 ·11:11 lo-,t,in .................. hl'.i' I>,·••. 2:1. 1..,77' 1'11 ·1i:irl•·st,m . 
,·\... H. l~llilH'I' .......... \\.:tlt•·?·l1•>J'I) ............... ls'il ;i kt. l!, i"~";li\.l 1 •>.l'l'I•>',-; ( ·:111111 Ul'U\lllll. 
F . .:\L h 1 ·11n,·,1y ........................................ 1.,-,1,i·· .. 1t .. ,, J,.;,;11:11i \l:11·1111, 1;a, 
J. \\'. T1•\\·11,-;,•11ii ..... 'i:1i'li1n1·•i ( ".i ............... :.-;·!:: :\lay l 1. \ . ..:,0>11 t ·,1k,•,-lt11r.,·. 
.Jolin I{. ( \ii,111·11 ...... ·1i:,rl1•..;l•111 ................. l<:1 .. --q,1. ~:1. 1;, .. ,1s\'-l-'l11r•·1H·1·. 
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L___ SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
VII. 
MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The Historical Rol'iet:-, of the 8011th Car()forn Arnrna1 ( \mfH1•11c·l' uf 
the l\1ethodist Epi:-;eopnl Chnreh, Rontl1, c'1l1ff(•11c><l i;1 it:-: fifn·-tir,.;t an· 
nnal session, in the \Vac;hi11gtn11 f-;tr1•1·t ::\I1,tho1li:-;t ( 'lrnrt'11. <'1>1nrn1>in, 
S. C., Tuesc1ay evening. Nm·. ~7. UllJ(;, nt ~ P. ::\I.. Rv\·. lI. B. Drnw11(', 
President, in the ehair. D1,yohmrnl (•x1,•1Ti,.;t•,.; W(•r1• co]l(l11L'tc•11 l>y the 
President, assi:-;te(1 by Re,·. ,T. B. Traywi1·k . 
The Presit1ent intru11nr·l•t1 Re,·. \Vaisun B. Drnw,111. who t1r-lin•red. 
an excellent ac1<1re:-;" on '·The L('n<1n:-;hip of ::\frthn(li:-;111. ·· n11 motion 
of Rev, J. C. Yongue, a nite of thnnk:-i wa:-; tPrnlc•n•11 RP,·. ~Ir. Dnn-
can for his inspiring nrn11wlpfnl 1rn•ss:tgt'. .:\.1111 pri11te11 ('1>pie:-; of said 
ac1dress were c1istrilmtet1 arnoug thL· 11u'111lwrs 1 ,r the' Sm·il'ty. 




To cash hro't f'w\1 from lU0.J. ..................................... $:1(.i 71 
To current dues for HH)5.............. .. ....... ................. ....... 3;3 05 
$71 76 
By paid H. B. Browne Dee. lDOG for express aJl(1 postage. $ 4: 00 
By paid Freeman Pub. Co., l\kh. li, HmG, for printing ad-
clress of Dr. \Veber ........... ... ................. . ........ .. . ~~ On 
Nov. 21, 1906. By paid Kni~ht Bros. for printing a<.l<lress 
of Rev. W. B. Dnnenn .................... :.?B f)O 
Nov. 21, 1!)06. By pait1 \Valker, Ernns & Cogswell for 
binding eleven ('Opies of Discipline. ... . .. . . ............. 11 00 
Nov. 21, 190G. By pai1l H. B. Drowne for express, freight, 
postage, &<.· .................................. ,...................... ..... .... 3 ,i0 
Nov. 21, 1906. By cash to balanee .............. .......... ................. 2 7G 
$71 7ti 
The ttnnual dues for 190fi were collected. 
On motion of Rev. Leroy F. Beaty, the present officers of the 
Society were re-e leeted. 
The following were elected to membership iii the Society: Saurnel 
D. Bailey, David E. Camak, ,J. P. Inabinet, Uti:-, A. Jeffcoat. Benja-
min Kilgore, Samuel C. :\Iorris, Charles L. :\kCain, Claren('e E. Peele, 
Walter P. Way, Lemuel E. \Vig~ius, ,John N. \Vright, R. ti, Bryant, 
Thomas E. Wh1c:off, H. R. :\Ii11s arn1 L. E. Pee1N. 
Rev. M. L. Carlisle was electe,1 as orator for onr 11ext annual meet-
ing Announcements \Y(•nJ rnnde, arn1 tlH· Sodety adjourue<.1 with 
the doxology and l>ene<1idion 1►y Rev. W. n. Dnncau. 
H. B. DRU\VNE, Pres't1't. 
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'Ebenezer ............. : ....................... , ... ti2 ... ... 1j 1 5110 0(11 ............... 100 oo ..................... 1: 4 25 6 00 
Hebron ............... Y...................... ... 70 ... 1 I, 1 :mn 1H 1
1
.. ............ 100 on ......... ..... ... ... JI X 25 6 00 
Smith l'hapl·l ................................ : 11 ... 1... 1; 1 uon f,t, 1... ............ 150 oo 40 uo ...... 11 3 20 5 00 
8 tan .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1 40 Ji . .. l ' 1 xn111 l Ol 1 ! I I uoo 00 2t ;() ( 0 .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 1
1
1 3 30 5 25 
Provillt•nce ......... :0, ......................... ! lOlJ ... 1... I' 1 800 001.. ........... 150 OU .................... 1 5 50 6 50 
Huharnn ......................................... 1 ·10 ... -! 1 1 ,110 Olli.......... ... iU 00 ..................... l a 15 410 
1! 40S i\ ,i S 8 7-100 00
1 
l 1100 00 111211 0, ·1(-J 0,0:I~~~ '27,·1, 2~5 43 8,5 
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. ~;,t\(~~t.~.~'.' .. ~~ .... ~:.' .......... ,........... ... X2 2f :; l ............... ../... .. . . ...... ...... ...... t> {iQ. ... ... I 8: oO 4 80 
Frit'!Hlsilip ......... :; ..... : ..... ;............ ... Iii ... 1 l 1 l HOU OU............... ............ 5 05 ............ \ .............. . 
/'Nl'Wl'Y .......................................... ... :12 ... 1... 1 .................. ,.. ............ ............ i Ii ...... 115: 83 70 75 
He1H1en. ................. , ....................... ··· I !i0 ... i.. 1 1 :;:lUU 1.lO ... ..... ....... ............ !!·1 58, ... .. 1 10/ 51 32 iU 
Unity ............... :~· .... '. .................... .:.:_:. 2!-J _!__t__l 1 .~
1 
............... : ... 
1 
........................ __ 2 51J
1 
......... , ... 1 ............. . 
' 2-0 ., 
1 
- •J •) •ci:;UO 00 ... ...... ...... ...... ...... 114 901... ... 3'33: 184 108 31 






i i l 
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Jo11Ps'Cl1apt•l ............ j .................... .5:3 ...... l I ol·0011: ... 1 ....................................... 1 ......... I ................ .. 
•✓ Nc•w llope..................................... ... :\:l ....... l .................. 1 1 81,0 0, 1 ................................ 1 ................. . 
Smith's l'llapcl. ............................. I 40 ... )'... 1 1 5<10 00 ... [ ....................................... ; ......... ), ............... .. 
~-zion .......................... , ..................... i :38 ... ,... 1 11 8,;0 uo: ... 1 ....................................... : ...... 11 .. , ............. .. 
---1- -----·-·-----·- --·-·---·------
. . ...I 854 i:\ l 7 1•, ·1100 oo: l' 8!.0 0(1 ........................... :
1 
...... 4) ............... .. 
lVctllwll<t M1swm: \ 1 \ 
Ji?s~~r(~. ~ .... -~.•.>·n·~·~:. ~· .... ~: ................... ! 22 ... I -1 1 .................. 1 ... ......... . ...... ...... ......... ......... • ..... , ................ .. 
, Double :--pri11g-s .............................. \ 82 ... ... l ............... 1 .......................................... 1 ...... 1 5 60 5 00 
Laurel :-,pl'i11gs .............................. , l,'- ... 1 ... 1 J' 101100 .......................................... 1 ......................... .. 
, l\iillville ....... .' ........................... ; ..... ! :14 ... ! 4 1 .................. !... ............ 40 111: ............... / ......................... .. 
Oconee ............................................ ' Hi ...... 1 J :~u1100• ......................................... i ......................... .. 
. Walhalla.: .............. :; ....................... i 184 ... 
1
1 l I J 15110 UO! 2 18UU oo .......................... 1 ...... 110 64 5016 
\Vhitnlire ....................................... i t,O ... :l 1 1 500 OU'............... ............ 8\:1 10 ......................... .. 
Zion ................................................ I 44 ... [... l 1 200 OOi ................................................................... .. 
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/ rave ······ ................. t•·· ................. ·••I 1:::2 ... I :!1!11() ilO\ . I I ' /Uilletl ......................................... 1 ... : iii 71 :; 1 1 111110 \H11:.· :.:::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::1:: .. i .4 •":.jo•"ji,"oo 
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Black Swamp Circu'it: 
G. F'. Clarkson, P. C. 






1000 00 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . Jijf) 00 . .. . .. .. . .. .' .. .. .. .. ....... 
1000 00 1 7,iO 00 ,iOIJ 00 .......... .... . ... ... l 6 ;J5 7 15 -Lebanon ......................................... . 
· Ne,v Chapel .................................. .. 
1:)0 ..... . 
ii\l l ... ' ii'O 110 .............................................. ! ... --·i ............. .. 
' St. .r Ohl\ ........................ , ......... · ....... . 2:l ... I, soo 00 ... ...... ...... .. .... ...... ............... ... ... 1 5 17 7 50 
, Sifl'1y ............................................... ! 4.8 .... .. 
3li ..... . 
iiflO IJO ... ...... .... .. .. .......... 10 00 ......................... .. 
7110 00 ... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............... ... ... l :3 24 1 75 Union ........................................... . 
r --,- -- - - -- ____ ,_ --- ___ , _____ - - - - - --
.... -
1
· 31\1 l l ti H ·l.'iOO C(J 'iC1'l 00, 500 00 160 00 ...... 3 1.J 713 16 .JO 
•' Barnwell Cireuit : : i 
R. A. Yongue, P. C. 1 1 
Barnwell.. ....................................... I J(if,; 3 I 1 1 :21iUO Oil I 2001) OIJ ............ :-rn, 001 ...... I ~I 82 18 r,o 
l\lizpah ............................................ : 11.J 1 ~ 1 I l:200 00 ............... \ 4::iOO 1·0 277 001 ...... 1 2 li', 6 00 
Hn !em ............................................. I H7 2 fl 1 1 700 00 ............. ..:,..... ...... ;'jQ OIJ ... ... 1 G .Ji 4 00 
~iloi~n1. ............................................ 
1 
l:W ... 7 1 1 SOv Oil ............... : ................................. 1 5 4.0: 5 OU 
Special. ............................................ i ................................................... 1 ............................................. : ........ . 
... i 55ti 6 24 4 ·1 5;;00 00 I 2000 oo:I ·1500 00 (jj(j uo ... ... 4 22 18-1 8:3 OU 
Bethel Station: 
Mark L. Carlisle, P. C. I 
, Bethel ............................................. 421 12 ... 1 2 30000 00 2 10.'iOO 00' 2ii00 00 3025 0\1 I 7.J 1 :J2 2,1;1 228 38 
Spring St Slotion: 
G. P. \Yatson, P. C. 
Spring :-;trcet ........................ ...... ... 270 8 ... I I 28000 00 l 20UO 001 500 (;O 1200 00, 1 25 I :25 lti5 145 00 
I ! 
Oypress Circnit: j i 
W. 'l'. Patrick, P. C. 
,Branch ......................................... ... 177 :'5 ... 1 l :j00 CO 1 GOO 00 ...... ...... 17 50 ... .. I 8 
' Boone Hill.................................... ... 80 :l l 1 l iillO 00 ... .. .. . . ..... ... .. .... .. . 4 15 ... ... I 4 
1Ne,v Ilope ....................................... 11:l ii 1 1 I 600 110 ... ............ ............ ;j 7,'J ..... · 1 7 
stall ville ... ................................. ... 70 1 ... I 1 7011 oo ... ..... ...... ............ H5 001 ... ... 1 4 
(i{j 1 i 32 
2ll Ii 00 
(i-1 26 00 
34 20 61 
------'----•----\---- I 
Hli 11 2 4 4 2:JOO 00 1 500 001 ............ 112 40,~: : 114 23 84 U\l \13 
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tt~~t~.~.:~.~~.:~~~~:.:· . .?: ............... 7,j ... ... 1 I liOO 00 1 .......................................... ! ...... ! ~ a ;1,'5 6 50 
. Pregnalls ... ......... ... ....... ........ ....... ... 70 4 :l 1 1 li!iO l,O .......................................... :
1 
...... 1 1 iJ '..!5 2 50 
Prospect ............ ·........................... ... L,'5 ... ... 1 1 51J0 00 ............................................... 
1
1 I -l 30 4. 50 
Reevesville ........ ·Y.; •• • • ••••• •• ••••••• ...... ••• ij;J ... 2 l l BOO 00 ......................................... 1 ... ... 1 6 40 6 00 
, Zion ............................................. ... 1!10 5 ... I 1 t.icO Oll 1 ............... 
1
1
............ 10 Oll ...... \ 1 5 35 ~ ~~ 
; Bacllunn ....................................... .. ...... . . ... l .................. · ................................................. \ 1 iJ 3ij 
365 B 5 6 ;J :WOO 00 ............. ..i... ......... 10 00 ...... 1
11
: 612\1 200 28 ,jQ 
Ehrhardt (.ircuit: \ 
'l'. L. Belvin, P. C. 1 \ 
, Wesley Chapel ................. ......... ... 61 1 ... 1 I \1(lll 00 ............... '1 100 00 .................... ' ll 5 32 8 00 
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St. James ...................................... ; 33 1 1 1 1 l0UO Ou ............... f 280 tlO ...................... li 6 21 6 00 
, Lodge ........................................... -~ ~ ·;ii~ : 5:: ~~[: ·~0~·~1 u: :r ...... ~~·~i::: :.-.: :1~ 2: ; :: 
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Grover Station: I I I · 1 · 
S. C. l\.1orris,P. C. : I I j i 
Mnrrays .......................................... 21,0 li2 11 10oooo;1:100000 ............ 10000 ...... 1 1;8 40 850 
,Applebys ....................................... 73 2 ... 1 1 2t)ooo• .. ! ......................................... ' ... 1'4 15 400 
; , I 
------ -- ----i ----·i--,----
383 8 2 2 2 BiO 00 1, ltOO 00 ...... ..... 100 00 ... , ... 212 iii 12 50 
_,. Hampton Cir cu it: 
Geo. H. !-:\hatter, P. C. 
, Bellin~er's Chapel.. ........................ . 
, Bru11son ......................................... . 
, Harnpton ....................................... . 
·varnville ...................................... . 
0i~l • ... ,Ju ...... 







Hen(lerMmv'ille Ci re nit: 
J. '1'. Peeler, P. C. 
~701· :1 4 4 ·! 
8alem..... ..... . . .. ......... ........... .... ...... ... H13 \I ... 1 1 
8a,ndy Dam................................. ... Sii 1 ... I 1 
Ebenezer. .. ......... ........... ....... ....... ... ml ... .. . 1 I 
Green's Chapel ............................ ... 18 1 ... 1 l 
S . l I pcc1a ..................................................... 1 ........... . 
---,----
Port Royal Jlission: _ 
Leo V. Gillespie, P. C. 
Early Brauch ................................. . 
Ebenezer ........................................ . 
Port llo.yal ..................................... . 
1 RidgelwuJ, Oircu it: 
V{. H. l\lurray, P. C. 
· Ridgeland ....... :.; ......... : .................. . 
Blnft'ton ......................................... . 
'1 Ht. Lukes ...................................... .. 
l\It. Car1nel ..................... -, .... ~ ....... . 
Gillisonville ..................... -,; .... ,.; .. : .. -. 
Tilln1an ......................................... . 
Hardeeville ................................... . 
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H. C. l\Ionzon, P. C. 
Lebanon ......................................... . 
. Cypress .......................................... . 
l\It. Tabor ............ ... .. . ...... ..... ..... . 1 
Cnnnnings Chapel. ....................... . 
'Trinity ........................................... . 
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E. P. Hut8on, P. C. 
Cottageville ................................... . 
Providence ........ , .......................... . 
. Mt. Carn1el ........... ~;.:..,.·.-.-..... \ ........ ,. 
,Rehoboth ...................................... . 
'.26!111:... 4 I 
I 
Ul ... 2 
411 ... : ... 
:m ... 2 
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IX· 
SESSIONS OF THB sourrH CAUOLINA CONFl~H,ENCE . 
PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. SECRETARY. 
1 Charleston, S. C ...... :\kh. 22, 17H7 Coke anrl AHhury ......... l:N'ot Known ......... 2,0,) 141 
2 Charleston S. C ...... :\kh. I:!, 17H.'- !◄'rands Ashnry ............ I Not Known......... :!,:Wi1 
3 Charleston, H C ...... l\frh. Ji, J,:,!I Coln· and :\slmry ......... Xot Known ......... :i,0-\,\ 
4 Charleston, 8. C ...... F,·h. 10, I,!l0,I◄'ranl'is .\shm·,· ............ /Not Known ......... :2,!11\:!i 
5 Charleston, S. C ...... Feb. :!:!, l,!lll('1Jk<· and .\stniry ......... 'Xot Known ...... :1,;.;:i111 
6 Charleston, S. C ...... F<"h. J.t, 17!1:2 Franf"i,-, :\sllur.v ............ Xot Knmrn ......... ::,1;,;.i; 
7 Charleston, S C ...... 1)1•<·. :21, 17\l:2,Franci, :\shnry ........... Xot Knuw11 ........ :1,:!71 1
1 
8 Finch's, in fork o( I 
Saluda and Broarl I 
Rivers ................... Jan. I, I,i11\ Frnncis .\slinr.,· ............ Xot Known ......... fi,192° 1,220 
fl CharlC'ston, s. C ...... .Jan. I, l,\1,-,!Fmncis :\slrnr,v ............ X,1t Kno1r11 ......... •1,l:!,-,; l,llfl 
IO Charleston, S. C ...... Jan. !, l,\l1i1Frant'is .\sl>tll'y ............ ;\Pl K11mrn ......... :I,~/;~: 1171 
11 CharlPHton, :-; (1 ....... Jan. ,1, li\li;('11k1• and ,\sl1nry ......... N,1t K11mr11 .......... l,,L, I,o:lH 
12 CharlPston, S. (' ...... ,Jan. I, J7!1,l,Jo11atlla11 .T:wkson ........ Xot Known ......... J, 1,,, 1,:lHl 
13Charlcston, s. (' ..... .Jan. 1, li!l!liFra1wis .-\,-hury ............. l<•s,-,· J,,•1'. ............ , .J,,-.;()i\ l,:J:-:! 
HCharlcston, f-;. !'. ...... .Ja11. I, J.-.;(Hl,l<'ran1·is ,\sliury ............. J1•,;s1· L,·1· ............ · J,s :! 1,,i.l,> 
15 Camden, S. (' .......... Ja11. I. hOI ! .\,-l111r.1· and \\'llat1·11at .I. :\,1rn1a11 ............ · J,,F1 1 /1/i~ 
Hi Camden. s. (' ......... .Tan. I, 1,-.;1):2 Fr;tll<'is .-\:-:liury ............ :\. ~lll·tl11•11 ......... ;j,1:1n 1,7HIJ 
17 Camde11, S. C' .......... J:111. I, 1-,0::Wranl"i,- .\:-:liury ......... :\. :--ndl1t·11 ......... !J,:!,i1i :2,,'-1-'> 
lH.:\ugu~ta, <ia ............. J:in. :!, }"-;l)t;Cnk(•:t11d .-\.~hur\~ ......... X. ~1H·tJH·11 ......... 11,,10.J, :l,.1,)fi 
1\1 CharlPston, S. C ...... ,J:1ll. I. J,!1,->1,\,.;l,ttr.1· and \\'li:1ff'u,1t .1110 . .\f,·\·1·a11 ...... 1:!,:21, :1,s:11 20CarndPll, :-;. ('. ......... !><'<'. :lO, J-.,(l,-1,.\,-i111ry and \\'l1ak11:it ,la,;. !Iii!. .............. 1:!,liJ.j ·1,:lH7 
21 Sparta, Ua ............... lh'<·. :211, hOli Frn1wi,-; .\,d,ury ............ L,·11·i.-; .\f1\\'PJ'S ...... I:!,'"' J,.i:u 
22 Charll'sto11, :-;. C ...... D1·<·. :2S, hO, Frall<"i'- .\,.;l1ury ............ L1·11·i,- .\k,1·,•rs ...... I 1,117 ;-,,Ill 
23 Liberty Cll:qwl, <;a. [h•<·. :21;, l"lh :\,d,un·a11d.\ld-::,,11dr1·1• \\' . .\I. J-::1•11111·'1Y ... lf;:;1-1 li,:!84 
2·1 Char!Pston, :-i. ('. ..... lh•e. :2:1, l'-0:1 .-\sl111r\·:1111I.\I<-J-::,,11dr1·,· \\· . .\[. 1-::,•111H·d)' ... 17'.is,'i H,:20:2 
25 Columbia, H. C ......... lJ<'<'. :!:!
7 
1--.10 ,\._ti,1r,1·a11d.\f1·l,<•11dr1.•1• \\' . .\I. K, 11111·d,r ... 1\1,IOI !1,1:!!J 
21\Camclen, :-;. (' ......... lh·<'.. :21. hil .-\sllurya11d.\l1·l-::1•11tln·1• \\' .. \1. l(1·111wd~· ... :!0,:-;1,:1 Il,111;:1 
27 Charl<'sto11, S (' ...... I>t•<·. l!t, bl:2 _\,-bury n11d.\fd,1•11<ln••· \\' . .\L K1•111wd~· ... :!:l,\llifiJ:l,771 
2H Fayl'lll:Yill<•, ="· C .... Jan. 11, l'-11 :\,:hurya11d.\l1·J,,•nd1·1·1• \\· . .\1. l{1·111wdy ... :!:{,711'11,!HH 
2!) Mil llidgr·vi II<', < ;n ... I >c1·. :21, J :--14 :\,;I 'ill'.\' a 11<1 .\I(' K ,,11 dr1 •1 · .\. Tit I It·,\".. ............. ':!::,:!411' IJ,;"j:27 
30 C!Jarkston, S. C ...... Dl'e. :2:l, 1,1,-, \\"n1. .\l<·K1·11dn•1· ......... .-\. TallPy ............... :l.'),l'fi.i W,J2!l 
31 Colnmbia, :-i. (' ...... lk<". :2,j, 1--.11, M1·K1•uiln•1•:111d <;r•or~,• :\. Tall1•y ............ ':2:!,!l~; lfi,7S!I 
32 *Augusta, ,;a .......... Jan. ·.!.;", JsJ.-, \\'111 . .\!(•K,·11dr1•1: ......... :-i. K. H11d~<',.; ...... ·:20,%,i ll,71-1 
33 Camden, :-;, C ........ I>,·<·. :!J, !Sl." I{. H. ltol11·rh .............. :-:.. K. 1l1Jd~1·s ...... :!l,<i' 1'11,i:isi 
a4 Charkston, H. C ....... Jan. :!IJ, ]:-;:20 l•:1uwil ( ;1'1Jl';.(E' ............... \\'. :u. K1·n111•dy ... :21,:!:.?lll,748 
35 Columbia, H. C' ...... F1•h. II, b:21 E111wll (;('ol'~(' ............... \\'. }I. K1•11rn•dy 2:?,··of,, 1:2,485 
3fj August.i, Ua ............ Ff'l1. :!I, 1s:2:2,.\l<"K1·1Hln•1·a11d <;(•<Jrgl' \\'. :.\I. KP111wd,v ... :?J,:?n111·2,n116 
37 Savanuali, Ua ......... F(·il. :!0, J:--:2:! IC It. Holll'rts ............... \\· . .\I. K1•11111:dy ... 2:i,1:21 J:1,S!);) 
38 Charleston, S. C ..... Fl'I,. l:l, IX:!! E. < ;,•or~·l; ..................... \\'._.\I. K<'1111l'dy ... '2·1,\10!1 1·1,i6G 
3!1 t\\'llrnin.!!ton, X.(' ... Fl'h. lti, l.',:!,i IL IL HolH"rts ............... \\'.:\I. K1·111HHly ... 
1
·27,,;,G l:'l,2\l;{ 
•10 .:\lill<xlgL'Villr", Ga ... ,Jan. 1:2, IS:!li .Josl111a ~0111<! ............... \\'. _.\I. l{,•11Jl('d,\'. .. :!S,·105 L'i,,0S 
41 Augusta, ({a ............ ,Jan 11, IS:!, .\k.l~<·ndn·t', Holwrts i I 
and ~oul1· .................. :-i. K. Hodg•·s ...... ·'2!l,41!1 lri,5i'i5 
42 Camden, S. C ......... Fe!,. ti, Js:!s .Josllna Sonh- .............. ,:-i. K. Hodgt•s ...... :{\1,:flS,47£1 
43 Charleston S. C ...... .Jan. :!8, J,'i:!\I Wm . .\!<-K,·ndrc,· ......... \r. _.\I. K<•1111,·1ly ... :ss,,0S[:!l,300 
44 !Columbia, S. C' ...... .Jan. ·27, lX:\0 .Josliu:i Soni<· ............... ,.l1u1. Illl\rnrd ...... ·Hl,:l:•::,·24,5'i4 
45 Faretteville, X. C .... Jan. :!Ii, 1HHI W. M Kr·n1H•<ly ........... l-\. \\'. Ca1H·rs ......... 211,51B 1 19,IH 
41\ Darlington, S. C ..... .Jan. :!fi, 1,-,:;2 Elijail lfrddini! ............ \\'. M. \\'ight11rn11':!l,71:~ 20,l!l7 
47 Lincolnton, .N.( · ....... Jan. ::~, J~;:{ .I. o . .-\11dre\\" ............... iW . .\[. \\'ightlllan 2·t,77:li22,:{86 
48 Charl(•stcrn, S L' ..... F<·l>. ", l.sSJ E111oryand .\mlrew ...... ,\\·. _.\f. \\' glltuia11,2i>,11-ill'.2~,71-i8 
4!1 Colnn1hia, f-1.. ( ' ...... Fd,. II, JH:l:i .J. 0 .. \llcl!"('\\" ............... ;\\'. :\I.\\' ghtlllan ·L:i,71-\J:2'1,7:17 
50 Char!l',-ton, 8. ( ' .... Ft·ll. 10, Is:;i; .I. t >. :\mlr<'\\" ............... 1\\'. M. \\'i,!.d1t1nan 24,l 10:23,(i4:{ 
51 Wilmington, X. C .... Jan. 4, 1s:i, .\fakol111 '.\!d'll('!'Sllll ... 1,\'. '.\l. \\'i~htm:111:_!:l,1il02:l,Hi6 
52 Columbia, S. l' ...... .Jan. 10, 1~:!s Tl101nas :\. :'\lonis ...... \\'rn. C:qwr,; ......... :!4,0lli :!3,4!18 
53 Chern.w, 8. <.' ............ .J:111. 11, Js:;p ,I. 0. ,\ndn•,L ........... :. \\'. '.\1. \rigl1t111,1n :.!-1,,,'ifl.:!l,S2:2 
54 Charleston, ~. (' ...... .Jan. --, ISIO Tl10s . .-\ . .\!111Tis .......... \\". :'\I. \\'kl1t n1a11 •2fi,!17~,27,Hao 
5,jCam<lcn,S.(' ......... Fl•IJ. 10, 1841.J. 0. ,\11dr<'w ................ J. H. \\"111•,·l<"r ...... :.!li,!l·lil:lO,,tSl 
56 Charlotll',N.1' .......... 1;111. :!Ii, JSJ:! H. \\'au~l1. .................... .I. II. Wl1t•1>J<'r ...... ~7,-17:i':30,813() 
57 CokC'shurr, k (' ...... 1-'<•h. s, J.',1:1 ,J. o .. \ndn•w ............... .r. IJ. \\.l11•<'l1·1 ...... ,:\0,5.J0,;t1,:-~7,j 
5S (Jeorg<'low11, :-i. I' ... F1·h. ,, ISi I .Joshu:t ~oul1· ............... .J. Ii. \\'l1t•f'lcr ...... ;:U,;ili8 :li,!l52 
5!1 Colmn!Jia, :-;. (' ...... !>1·<·. :2.i. JSJ.J .Joshua s,,u!P ................ J. H. \\'l11•el1'.r ...... !82,40H!:\U,4\'l5 
60 Fa.rettc\'ill<', N. (' .. D<'c. 10; JSJ:j .J. 0. :\11d1·cw ............... P.A._.\[. \\'illia111s!:1:3,:~b7141,074 
61 Charleston, S. C ..... .Jan. rn, 1847 \\'m. Capers ................ P. :\. . .'.\I. \\'illiamst:12,6UHl40.075 
*Removed from Louisville, Ga. tRemoved from Fayetteville, N. C. 



































:f88 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST SESSION 
I 00 tll '"' 'd~ ,.: <l) 
<l) I <l) ,.c <l) ..0 
..0 PLACE . I DATE. PRESIDENT. SECRETARY. ;s 8S s ...... c.) ..... Q,) 
:::l I ~;::; 8;.:s z I 
62,\Vilmin~ton, X. C ... 1.Jan. 12, l~JS .I. 0 . .\l)(ln•w ............... P. A. 1\1. \Yillinms 3\023i40,fl88 
fi38partanlim~. S. C ... ,lle(', 21;, 1.,;1, Wm. (';iJl"l'S .................. P. A.l\l. W)ll\ams,:~:,,'i_-;~141,~8~ 
(H1camcie11, S. c ......... !IJ1•('.. 111, hJ!I .I. u. _-\ndrew ............... P. :\ . .:\I.\\ ill1a111s .l4,411 i±l,61, 
ti5· \\'adt•siJuro, ~. ( ' ... : !),•<·. J s JS.-> i It 1';1 i 1w ........................ l' .. \. '.\[. \\'i 11 i:t 111s; : I ,J-t:l
1
3i,8·10 
()~i(fe111·gf't.o:rn: S. l' ... :
1
l>.1·1·. l~l: 1.,.,-,1 .J. 0 .. \11,lrPw ............... l'. :\. '.\L \\'illia111s;:1:.!,li:..'.!11:Ji,481 
h,,Sn111t,•1. S. C .............. J.111. ·>, 1s.-,:; \\'illhm (':1p1•rs ............ P.A. :\I. Williams'.·;:;,o:-j-l,40,:li56 
1 I · ' 'v >' l - .. I' l' · [> \ "I \\'1·111·· Ill··"-' •'1°' ••> "'sO ns1NP,r.>,·rr.\·. s ( ...... j.,1>Y. :.:,, ,.,, ,. :1111,·........................ .. .• , . " '"i'•',- ·'i''-,"' 
~ll'1l'o11.1.mlJia., s.·. I ' ....... 
1
~.,\·.· .1,:.· 1,.-,11 :. F. l'i1•r1·(• .................. P. :\. :\L \\-ii Iiams :1.J,li:21 14,\'261 
~ · ., - - 1 1 - 1 P \ :1.r \\ .. 11 ,. · ·•t "''8'-t.4 ,·Hs 10'.\Jn11011,:-;.( ............ ~t!\._., i"'!''•lt>,111 ·,:II'.\' .................. ;" .• • .~ .. tlll=-:-::.,::2_/ ·'•)C• 
,1jYork,·il\1•, S.(' ........ 1 :\'m·. l!I, I'·:'!.); ( !· .\ 11tl !'\'\\' ............... 1,· :\. :\I. \\_111)'.''ll\:'·!,~.'.',14~,•ii6 
i2;t'ltarllltk, .::,.,. C' ...... .\',i,·. :.>:,. Js..,, I.. I :tl11,\ ........................ 1. :\. }l. \\ 1\l1,u11s .h,1,h14,1,l.l0 
7:fCltarlf'ston, S. ( ' ...... )),,,. I. !<,·, .l. o. ,\.11tlr1·w ............... F. A. '.\l11od ......... :-\7,0\1,i!4li.74() 
7.1!(~n·1•11yilk, s. (' ...... ~o\'. ::1l. J<,:1 .J,il1 11 F,11·\.,· .................. F. A. '.\loo<l.. ....... ::;,,,:2!1tj'48,58:1 
,.:i:('oln111l1ia, :--i. 1' ...... lh·t·. J::, \•,1iOH. J';ti111' ........................ F. A. '.\Ioo•l.. ....... ,:l!1,\l>i,J4ll,774 
iti!t'h1·"!1•r, s. ( · ........... I> .. , .• l:!, \ ·,iii .I. ( 1 .. \11dn·w ............... F. :\. '.\l11lld ......... 1:,.-.,0 81 l8,7fill 
,i;f-\pa rtanlJu r~. :-;. ( ' ... I >1 '<'. I I. I ·-1::.- .I, ,ii 1, J-;,, rly .................. F .. \. '.\lll•>d ......... /;-l :,1i8fi 4-\7li7 
71' Kulllt••r, t\. 1 • ............ t >,·,·. 111, 1-.1;:: ! :. 1•·. 1·1,•nT .................. F .. \. '.\IllOll. ........ ::iH,:~01 42,·Hio 
ill ~1·\\·h,•1'1'~·, :-i. I' ...... :\11\·, 11;, J-.1;1 ( i. I-'. l'i<'i't•,· ................ F. ,.\. :\lllo<l.. ....... : tll,!1211 47,4fil 
H0('h:trlotk. :\'. (' ..... XoL l. \•,•:,,:. V. l'i,•i·t·•• .................. I-'.:\. }I,H11l. ........ 1lt 1/i!l,\:!(i,283 
HI :\lari1111, S. (' ............ ll1·1·. :!:L \•,1:1; \\'111. :\I. Wklltman ...... F .. \. '.\l11nd ......... it 1•,21!1 lli,,l!IU 
H:! '.\[orga11to11, :\'.l' ..... I>1•<'. 11. 1~,;7 ll. :--i. fJ,1:!~•·tt ............. F. :\. }l0111l.. ....... l:18, 1i1,'> 8,Zili 
8:\ :\blll'\'il],,, :--i. (· ...... !h•ti. }Ii, 1-1;-, \\'. .\I, \\'iL:ltllll:tll. ........ F. :\I. l,1·1111,•tly ... i:(),,jjj 2,117 
81 Cltt·raw, !-i. (' .......... !>1·1·. 1:,. l·,1:111£. IL K.1,·;i11 uglt ...... F .• \I. K1•111wtly ... :1:!,!l!tl l,53!i 
I I - ' I' 1·· I-' \I I. 11 ·ti v I•)) •>-1 1 W{4 1';j(!harl!'sto1>,S.I' ...... >1•1·. ,, -,,ii(, ·. wn·L' ................... , .... ,.,1 L .... :•-'-,·'• 
1 
, .. 
HHHpartanliurg, S. (' ... lli'<'. t:t 1-::·1 IL l';ti111• .................... i-'. '.\l. h,·1111(•dy ... ;:;4,Si2, litiO 
8- \11(} .,. 01) s (' IJ '. ]·>· 1,-,._, l',. f';lilll' ....................... \V. ( '. 1'1111·1•1' ......... ::;1i,l1i,ll li48 /I: I S 1 , • ...... l I , _, 
ss :4nrn1Pr, :-i. ( · ............ Ill·<·. 10, 1-.-;-:; II.~ . .\l<-T,,·,·in· ............ \\-. l '. l',>m·r ......... ;:;1;,,i51) 42-! 
K\11;r,•1•11vill1•, H. 1· ...... IJt•1·. Iii, !<ii I•:.:\!. :'.l:1n·i11 ............... \\'. ('. 1',,,1·1•1· ......... t:;\1,11:,;;; 4:J;j 
!10 Ora11~t'l111r~·. H l ' ... l 11•1·. 1:-:, h,,-, ,J ( ·. K,·,·11t•r ................. \\'. t'. l'11\\'1•1· ......... i10,S:2H :l81 
!II I 'hl.'slt'r, :-;. ( · ............ !>1·1·. \.,, hili II ll. Kan1nanL:·h ...... W. l'. 1'111\'t'I' ....... /+1,S:-ili :l(jQ 
!!2t'ol111nhia, :-;. 1' ...... !h'I'. I·',!-,-;-, ll. ;-;. lltlL:~t•tt ............. \V. C 1',,w,•r ......... !1'1,Hll 224 
!1:l '.\'f•wh,·ny, :-;. I' ...... 11,,,·. 11, !•,;,. \\·. '.\l \\'iL:litn1:111 ......... \V. C. l'l)\\'l'l' ......... [1·1,t.l,; 
\1.1 t 'liarle:-:1011, s. I' ...... !>1•1·. Ii, 1-,!1 \\'. :\I. \\'i~l1t111a11 ......... \\'. ( '. 1':1w1·1· ......... 'H,!l1>4 
!J5 .\Iari"n, !-i. (' ........... I>1·1·. 1.-,. J:---.o .\. :\I. :--Itii,p .................. \\'. ('. 1'1>\1·1·r ......... 
1
1 11i,Hl:-i 
!lti lTnion, :-i. ( ' ............ IJ1•1•. 11, \s--.1 1 ;. 1-'. l'i1•r1•1· .................. \V. ( '. 1'0,1·!.'r ....... li,\18!1 
Hi Urt·1•11\·i!I,•, H. I' ...... I >1·1'., ]::, ] ,--.:1 II. X. '.\T1·T.Y1·in: ........... \\-. C:. l'oWt'l' ......... [4!1,'280 
H:-;Htlllll('I', :-i. (' .......... I)(•(·. l:!, ]s-:: ,\. \\'. \\'j\"1111 ............... \\'. C. l'll\\'Cl' ......... ;j11,S:·H 
!1!1 ('liarlt-s1011. H. C ..... IJ1·•·. li, ]';-.1,IL ~. :.\l,·Ty,·irl' ............ W. C. l'ow1T ......... ,i:2,62-! 
100 ( '.,1u111lJia, S. ( ' ...... l >,•c· \l, I,~.->'-l. l ·. K1·1•11,•r .................. \\'. C. l'o\\·,·r ......... 5+,lilil 
101 Oranµ:1•litll'g, s !' ... 11,., .. I\ 1--.,1;_.r. <'. ,,r;111b1·r~· ............... \V U. Pu1n·r ......... 1;:2,142 
102 Hpa rta11 l>ur~·, :-,, ( ' ... >, o\· :m. }',-.7 JI. :\. '.\kTyPin· ............ H. F. ( 'lin·itzlJlTgl'i:l,;:J 7 
10:l \\ innslmro, :-;. ( · ...... ~<1\·. :.!'i, \s-,, .Joli11 C. K1·1•11t·r ............ H. F. ( 'l1rl'it:dJL•r~'1i,>,lil8 
104 ('am<l1•11, s. 1.' ......... :\m·. :!O, bs.!1.Jol,11 (\ Kf•1•111•r .......... H.F. l'ltrl'itzbvrg-:1;7,:mri 
llJ:i .\11d1•r:-:011, :-,. 1 • ..... ~11\'. :!0, J.s.!11> \\' •. \\'. Jl1111,·:i11 ............ JI. I◄'. l ·1in•itzl>l·rg-/1i7,2!l!l 
JO(i r>arli11gto11, s. ,· ...... \>,•(· :!. J,:11 .J. I'. <,rnnli(•ry ............ IL F. Cltn·itzl>vrg;mi,5 14 
107 ( 'harl1•sto11, :--. l ' ...... :\°()\·. :!I, H':! I-:. IL }I,,,1<1rix .............. IL F. Clireitz1Jergfl),llfi2 
l()s Sn111l<'I', !-i. ( ' ............ I >1•,·. fi, l ,\1:; It. I,. llar~T•l\'t' ............ E. 0. Wats,m ...... 71,7!11 
Hl!l'ILaur,•ns. S. t' ......... \'11\', :!I, l'-'!ll .J. ('. h::1·1·11(11· ................. 1,;. (). \Vatson ...... il,535 
110 l{()(·k II ill, S I' ...... lh·c I, J-.,\1:,'1:. 1:. <i:dl11\rn.\· ............ K 0. \\'alson ...... i:!,fi51 
lll .\IJl)pyjJI('. s. t.: ...... flt•(•. !I, ls.111,·,1.1'.(:rnnlwrv ............... K 0. \\':,.tsun ...... 72,li(i5 
ll:!1Florc·1wc, S. 11 ......... l>vc. 1', J-.;•.<w. \\". lh1111:.l!l ............ J,; 0. \Vatson ..... 73,1172 
lt:(1:r1'('ll\\'O•Hl,:-,.1· ...... :l>1·c. i, h!:"\\'. \\'. l>n11ca11 ............ K 0. \Vatson ...... H,:-t11 
11-!'0ran~·(']Jnr.L:·. S (' ... IP1•1'.. 1;, J.'-'!l'i'.J.S. 1 ... 1•.v ........................ K 0. \V:1tson ...... 74,3!10 
11:-,:t)he:-:IPI', K.I' ............ Xnv. :!,'-, J!l(~1l{. K. Hal'!.!:l'll\·<, ............ 1,;, U. \Vatson ...... i-1,818 
un1t 'olnm!Jia, s ('. ...... Xov. :!!I, 1i1:lt ('. n. (iallll\\':1y ............ !•:. 0. \Vatso11 ...... 77,178 
lli!'.\'1•\\·1Je1Ty, H. I' .... l>t'l'.. ::. l!ltl:.!:\V. W. 11L11H':tll ............ K 0. \\'atson ...... ii,854 
11.s\i~n·e11\•ill1•, S. (' ...... P1•c. !I, J\1():: 1 .. \. (',,k,· :--inlith ........... K 0. \Vatson ...... 79,073 
IHI Darlin~tu11,t\ !' ..... I>e<·. lt, 1!101
1
.-\. \\'.Wilson ............. l·~ 0. \Vatson ...... 80,858 






































A. D. 18:JH to lHOH. 
A. 1\1. Chreitzherg. 
John A. Porter. 
W. \V. Jones. 
\V. A. Clarke. 
'Nilliam C. Power. 
J. B. Campbell, T. J. Clyde. 
N. K. :Melton, J. L. Sifly, J. A. Wood, J. J. Work-
man. 
S. A. Weber. R. R. Dagnall. 
A. ,T. Stafford. 
J. B. Traywick. 
Reuben L. Duffie. 
T. E. \Vannamaker. 
G. T. Harmon. 
J. S. Beasley, George :M. Boyd, G. W. Gatlin, E. 
Toland Hodges. 
D. D. Dantzler, J. K. :McCain, D. Tiller, J. B. Wil-
son. 
December, 1872. R. \V. Barber, J. C. Davis, C. D. Mann, G. H. 
Pooser. 
December, 1873. L. F. Beaty, J. E. Carlisle, I. J. Newberry, John 
0. Willson, George W. Walker. 










































140 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST SESSlO N 
Decembir, 1874. Wil1iam H. Ariail, J. C. Conn ts, M. M. Ferguson, 
A. W. ,T aekson. .T. J. Neville, J. L. Stokes, S. D. 
Yangha.n W. \V. Williams. 0. N. Rountree. 
Deeernl>er, 1Si5. J. \V. Ariail, ·,v. S. ::\Iartiu. T. P. Phillips, A. C. 
December, rn,n. 










H. D. l3rownP. R. H. ,Tones, \V. P. l\Iea<lors. 
J. \Valter Daniel. ,J. ::\I. Fridy, T. E. Morris, P. A 
l\Inrrny. \Villiam H. \Vroton. 
N. B Clarkson. \Villiam l\I. Hardin, J. W. Neeley. 
l\L M. Brabham, ,J. E. Rnshtou, J. E. Beard, J. C. 
Chandler. \Villiam A. Betts. 
.T. \V. Elkins, C. B. Smith. 
l3. l\I. th·ier, S .• T. Bethea. D. P. Boyd, G. P. Wat-
son, \V. W. Daniel, Ct. R. Whitaker. 
• T. C. Yongne, ::\:Iario11 Dargan, G. H. \Vadclell, W. 
l\f. Dnrn~an, \Villiam B. Baker. 
E. 0. \Vatson, ,T. ::\I. Stea,1man, T. C. O'Dell, J. F. 
.Awlrrsnn. \V. I. HPrlwrt. D. A. Calhoun. 
JI. L. Carlisle. l\1. W. Hook. 
R L. Holro)'<l. \V. E. Barre, ,Tames \V. Kilgo, W.B. 
Dmwm1, J()ltn L. Harh·y, R A. Yongue, S. T. 
Bla<'krnau. ,T. P. Attaway, \V. L. \Vait, James E. 
l\fahaff Py. 
November, lt,88. Nid1olas <f. Ballt>llg('r, PiPn·e F. Kilgo, John L. 
Ray, <+em_t.;f' H. ~liaff<>r, Rol>ert E. Sbwkhouse, Ellie 
P. Taylor. E. Alston vVilkes, H. C. :Monzon, Allan 
l\laefarlan. 
November, Hl8U. Alhert II. Best. Rnfns A. Chila, ,T. R. Copeland, 
GPorge \V. DaYis, \V. H. Ho<lges, Melvin B. Kelly, 
,John l\Iauni11g, J. l\forion Rogers, John William 
Shell. \Vhitdonl ~. Stoke~. Artemas B. \Vatson, J. 
A. '\Vhite. 
November, 18!>0. Dnvid Hnc-ks, E<lwaJ'(l \V. l\Iason, .J. Hubert No-
la111l, D. Arthnr Phrnips, Samuel H. Zimmerman. 
December, 18!)1. Alexarnh"r N. Brunson, A. ,J. Cant.hen, ,John D. 
Cront, .fames H. Tharker, William C. Winn, Eli 
l\I. l\frKissiC'k. from the Protestant Methodist 
Chnr<'h. 
November, 1892. H. W. Bays. from the Wes tern North Carolina 
Conference, E. H. Beckharn, ,T. L. Daniel, R. M. 
DnBo:,;e, Olin L. DnRaut. Shala W. Henry, E. Pal-
mer Hntson. from the Presbyterian Churd1, Preston 
B. Ingraham. ,Tolin N. Isom, \V. B. ,Tustus, A. S. 
Lesley, E. K. l\Ioore. D. l\Ielvin McLeod, A. R. 
Phillips, J. J. Stevenson, R. \V. Spigner, T. J. 
White, W. l3. Wharton, W. E. \Viggins. 
□ 
. ,. _____ :.t . 



















L. L. Bedenbaugh, J. A. Campbell, Thos. G. Her-
bert, W. A. l\fassel>ean. Pder Stokes. 
l\fartiu L. Banks, .Tr., Connor B. Burns, Robert C. 
Boulware, Henry .T. Cantlwn. Wad(ly T. Duncan. 
\Villiam S. c+on<1win. E. S. ,foues. S. A. Nettles, ,T. 
R. Sojonrm·r. W . .T. Snyckr. P. B. \Vells. 
John G. Bt•1·kwitlt. C1wsley ( '. ffrrlwrt. George C. 
Leonan1, l3eujamiu :\L llol,ertsou, Henry Stokes, 
Julius F. \V,:~·-
D. \V. Kellar, \V. C. Kirk1aw1. ,T. C. Ruper. F. H. 
Shuler, Fosb•r Spt'er, \V. H. Tlm,wt,r. 
8. H. Booth. A. I~. Hollt->r. \V. A. Fairey, J. M. 
L;ny::;011, J. \V. :-;1,<->:Lke. TL E. TnrnipsP<>1l. 
E. :u. ::\h:rritt. from tltP \VPst1•r11 NC!rth Carolina 
Conferen('e; H. "\V. \Vllitakn, from t1w Kurth Car· 
olirnt Conferl'uce: (>.::\I. Almey . .T. H. Gravf>s, R. \V . 
Huwphries. E. Z. ,Tamt•s, .J. L. l\Inlliunix . .T. E. 
Stricklnud. 
Juhu W. Bailey, from tlw \Veslnyan Chnreh in 
Americ·a: F. Emory H0<lges. ,T. Thoma.s :\facfarlane, 
Boh Gage .Murphy, Emmett F. Sco.!.!,'gins. Henry L. 
Singleton. H(lhert S. Tnws<lale, L. L. Inabinet, 
John \Ve1don. 
James 'f. Fowler. I3. .T. (inPRS, from the Texas Con-
ference; T. F. Gih,nn, from tlw \Vestem North 
Carolina Confenmee: L. P. ::\kGhee, B. R. Turnip-
seed . 
Thos. L. BPldn. Saurnel 0. Cantey. Sam T. Creech, 
Archiballl E. Driggrr;-;. U. \V. Dnkes. <+. Emory E<l-
wards, .To~eph A. Hralwm, ,J. G. Hug-gin, from 
the North :ifo,sissi lll>i Couferen('e: \Villi am H. ?IInr-
ray, ,Tohu I. Siiinks, J. La \'m1ee Tyler. 
l\fa1Tin Anl<l. \V. Lester l+ault, GnJl'g"t! T. Harmon, 
Jr .. Walter S. Henry. 
S. D. Bailey, D. E. Camak. J. P. Inalmit, 0. A. 
Jeffcoat . .T.· B. Kilgore. S. C'. :;,\Iorris. C. L. McCain, 
C. E. Peele, \V. P. \Vay, L. E. \Viggins, ,J. N. 
Wright. 
C. C. Derrick. L. D. Gillespie, R. E. Sharp. 
R. S. Bryant, from thP Western North Carolina 
Confere111·e: II. R. ::\Iilb. from tlw Kt'ntneky Con-
ferenee. L. E. Pt•eh•r, frtllll tlw \Ve:,;tern North 
Carolina Couferenl'e. 
E. P. Green, W e:-tr-rn ~ orth Carolina Conference. 
..y 
;.•,,: 
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XI. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY. FOR 1907. 
~, Elder; V, Deacon; H'cl, Superannuated: S'y, Supernumerary; P. E, Presid-
ing Elder. 
(All Postoffices are in South Carolina, unless otherwise stated.) 
NAMES. POS'fOFFlCES. Admitted 
on Trial. 
I I 
Abney, 0. M ........ ...... 1Low1Hlesville ...... ,December, 
Andcrfmn, J. F ........... Gray Court.. .......... !D1'ce111l>t•r, 
Ariail, \\'. H ............... Hoek Hill.. .......... 1 De,·cmbt•r, 
Ariail, J. \V ............... '.Tollrn,to11 ............ :Novc•mht•r, 
Attaway, .r l' .............. <treP11viJ1t, .......... iNnv1•111lwr, 
Auld, :\larvin ............ 'E1.J.gdi.e!d ............ !Del'e1J1l1er, 
Balley, .J. \\' ............... Mt. ('armel ......... 
1
1 Dt·<·ernlwr, 
Bailey, S. ]) ............... ,-.;lll11ter ............... lh•et•111IJ('r, 
Baker, \V. B. .............. Latta .................... 'NuvemlJt•r, 
Ballengt>r, .:--. CL ........ <ireenvilh· ......... .' .. '.L\OYPIJllwr, 
Han kH, :\I. L ............... ,Clwi,;ter ............... ;\ o,·1·m lier, 
Barl.Jer·, IL \\· .............. 1 A11dl'rson ............. 1Jcel'111h(0 r, 
Barr<•, \V. E ................ !\\'akl'loo ............ ,Xo,·ernlwr, 
Bays, H. \\· ............... :Hu111tPr ............... iNove11tlwr, 
Beard, ,J E ............... Jlon11alds ............ 1Uc·<·e111lier, 
Beasley, .T R .............. jAn<len,011 ............. IDel'emht•r; 
Beat_y, L. F ............... ,Xasltville, Tt'lll1 .... /Dl•CelllhPr, 
Bl'ckharn, E. II ......... ,Bm11c!Jvilte ......... 
1
Xm·1·111lwr, 
Be<~kwitl1, .J. G ......... ('liarleston ........ !:\"on,111lwr, 
B,·dtinliaugll, L. L ...... :Turl,L'\'ille ............ l>1•1·<·111l1er, 
Bdvin, T. L ............... ,Ehrllardt ............ 1Non•rnbcr, 
Best., A. H .................. ::--;l'WIH·rr-y ............ Xovl'111lwr, 
Betlwa, S .. J ................ Lakt· ('it,,· ............ .lh·<•e11Jlwr, 
Bett , \V. A ............... 1< '(•rrtl•n:1 ry .......... 'I lt•t·cllJ h r, Blackman, S. T ......... Yi<'dmont ............ Xovernl>er, 
Booth, l-i. H ............... :.Jordan ............... J)e<•e1111Jer, 
Boyd, Ci. :\L ............. 1Spartanburg ..... ,l)(•C'<·lllher, 
Bo.rel, D. P .................. IKinanls ............... ;D01·l·111l>l'r, 
Boulware, H.. C ......... !\Villiamston ........ !November, 
Bra l>hnrn, :.\f. :\I.. ....... !Leesville ............... ' llt·cc·rn lit T, 
Browne, 11 B ............ Colurnllin ............ I>Pcl'Inl,cT, 
Bruuson, A. N ......... /<'olu111bia ............ :lleeP111IJ('l', 
Hrynnt, R. F ............... iTravelcrs Hest ...... Deet·mber, 
Rurns, C. ll ............... /GrL't•rs .................. U1•<·1·mlwr, 
Calhoun, D . .:\. ......... 1Conway ............... Dec•1•11JIJc,1•, 
Camak, l>. E ............ 1,Jonesville ............ ,Del·emhcr, 
(;ampbe!l, J. B ......... 
1
:--;c:otia .................. Xo\'Plllber, 
CampllPJI, .J. A ........... Il11lo11 ............... 1)1•1·<·ntl)('r, 
('antl'y, :,,;. O ............... !.\Ingnolia ............ Xon·mlJur, 
Cnrlisle, .r. E ............ :-i11111111enille ...... 'l>l'l'l'lllher, 
Carlisle, l\I. L ........... :\lario11 ............... l),•e(•llll>P1·. 
t'authL·11, A. J ............ Hatesburg ........... .-December, 
Cauthen, H . . J ........... Yorlnille ............ 'Xovcmh('r, 
{)handler, J. C ............ Euoret• .................. j' Decerr1l.ier, 
Child, R. A ............... 8partanburg ......... November, 
I ! 1ss0 ... 
1 
... ; 1 ....... : .... _H E 
l8S,> ... , ... 2l ........... :21 E 
vm 2:w 1 ................. a2 E 
l.'-i;> ... ::11 .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. , .... :n E 
l kSi ... I .... l Ii .... .. . .. . i.l I... HJ E 
}<-()•) 1 4 1 4 E 
J~,...,~ ::: 1 ...... 7 :::: :::::: :::r:: 7 E 
l\10:\ ...... 3 .... ...... .... ... tl E 
L'it-i-l .. . 1 !I .... i.l .... 1 • :!'2 E 
J-.;8s ... I:;... :2 Bl8 E 
IS!IJ ... :2 !I :2 ............ 1:2 E 
11--iJ ... 
1 
·1 :2il .......... i ... :34 E 
li-i!-ii ... • .... lS ............ llU E 
J,'-!1:! i' i ................ / ... I-1 PE 
JHS! ., 1- - · ,r 1·, , D • u ......... 
1 
....... n ~ 
1870 8 :20 ............. I' .. HI\ PE 
JH7H ... ,1 IG .... 14 ........ :m E 
lt->\1:2 ....... 1u .... 
1
, .............. 14 E 
l.'i!li:i, ... ·li 7 ................ 11 F..: 
Is1,:1 .... ! .... ·J:l .. + ......... j .... ltl E 




,.. 5 E 
l kk'J· 1 11- 1- E '' ..... , .... ' ........... j" I 
lhs:1; .... 1 ... p,'-\ 51 ............... :2a E 
]Ski, .. ! (j Hl ............. 11.. :25 E 
IHt->7
1 
... ! .... 
1
1rn .... 1 ............ lH. E 
11,117/ .... / .... !I ............. I"" U; E 
1:-:,0 ·--1 '.!.;;;2 .... 1 .......... 2 1Ju S'd 
].'~t>:2/.· .... 121 .......... .... ! .. 2i1 ~ 
lS.1·!1 ....... JI .......... 1 ... LI E 
1~1-i:! ... , ... 12:2 .... 1 ..... 2
1 
... 24 E 
lki'(i S,]:; \I ............. 1 ... 3U;PE 
IS111l .... ll 4 .............. ! .. 15: E 
l!Hl:j ....... I .............. I ... 11 E 
JS!ll ...... 1:2 ............. 1 ... B E 
}f-1.," 'l} ' 911S'd 
lJ, ,) ..................... ·1 .. •• - i" 
1!11i:i ... .. . 3 .............. 
1 
al D 
1"5\11 s :2:J 12 8 1 ....... 47. E 
}?\--· .... \I .... ...... 3
1
1 110/::l'y 
1.101, ....... J 1 ...... ... .. 5
1 
E 
]l-/','-'' •) •l<) 1 / I '1!} PE . . ,, - ~· . .... ...... ... ""i 
JF_,'80 ... ml 4 , .... 1 ........ ,. ... :20, E 
lti\11 ....... 15 .... ...... . . 1.5 E 
18!14 .... 8 1J 1 .. .. .. .... . . 12 E 
l 8811 ... 2 22 .... 1 ....... 25 E 
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c, 11rnuia ............ .Jnnu:ii·,v, r•h1·e1·tzl.Jc•r0 • ,\. ~I. ..... 'l 1 . lll•1·1·11i!H'I', ,.., , ..,, l 'llll'l'llS ............ . 
Cl.,rke \V. ;\ ............ "· t · .. Jlt•<•(•1nln•1·, , « • • \\ ( '1111 on ............... 
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\.. < '-'
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() J 11 '-11 · .... " • 
( •(v<lt' T .J ................ · .· 1. ;\OV1·11il 1, r, ,1 ' • J> ( ,1 •\ -..11 I c!·t• .......... " • • 
{.;opt>la111\, ,I,- , ......... llkkor.:,· \;1•0\·1· ... !~•·•·•. rnh1•1.,. 
( '()l\J)t,-; .J. ( .............. ·1 l t Ill :\11\ ,·11il11 I' '' ,, ( l'll' (' ..... l ........... .. 




. l 1t·1·1•111h1•r, • ,1 lll't'l s ..... ......... . , . 
{'rout, .J. ,111·; ............ \\'illialllslun ...... :-._u\t•Jl1•,,1:1.' 
l)'l"ll'lll h ,............ . 1 . '.\nv,·111111, • - ' ' • :-,11111 l'I .............. .. 
] )" ·11 it- I .I. \ \ .... · .. · .. ".. ' \ } 1·' l 1 ', ,l] 1 •<'( • I I< ·t ., • JI Jl" · l', ... , . \\' ( '<1 11111 1 , ' ,., • • I , · 
J1a11\l'l. \\. .. .......... \\'altt-rht1r,, ......... :--,; .. , 1•111 ".I• 
ll:uJ1el, .I. L ............... ,1,1 .. 111 .. t·liur~ ......... \><T1•11il111, l),111 t·1 lt'r, I>. JI ........... , · 1- 1111111.,, t >,·l·•·11il11•r, • '' · :-;11•1 l' 'I :-, .... · .... I)·11·ir•111 :,\[;tl'ltll! ......... ' ' '. . J lt·(Tllilll'I", 
, -• • , \( 't ,11 \\ :1 \ ............ .. • l • 
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l hvi-: <-i. \ ............... 11 ,1 1
. 
111
,.,, . Ill·•·• 111 w1, 
c .' ' ~ ( , > :l(' "'  • - .. . . . . ••. . .. · · l ·1· ] ) uJ•1•1( • k l • .... · •" • ...... ' . · 11 , ..... tl \ l' 111 )< • ' ' l . I ( ; rt •t 'll \ I ( .. .. .. . .. .. • I .. Dri~gpr:-;, .\. •, ........... ,.,,.._jp\ .................. :-;.,, ,•111 11 ~, 
J)lll)'()"'l' H. :u ........... ,!,,. ' l 1· llt·t·,•111!,.-1, 
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DlllT('S ( ,. \\ .............. ' ·· 11 l 1t·1•t·lil )l'l, 
'- • l • f 1 J'l'l l\ \ I t' " ........ • • , • 
Dune•t•• \\, :\!.. ....... \ I· 11.\J . );11\·1•11Jl11 l, 
,'. ' \ \' U ........ ·.. l: O(' ' I .. . .. .. . .. . '.\ 1 l ,· t •III l II' I', 
l)ull(,111, ,· ,1, (:r,·l•n\1·,,od ......... • 1 
,. 
Dnlll':tll, \\., .......... \J('( 'oll ............... l'.•·<•1•111111.. 
nlllll '\(l .\. I ............ · l :\o\ ,·11ilw1, 
C ' l ~11 t (I.I' •• • •• ••"' 0 •• ,.,, .,._ r ~ 




....... {l,·t·, 111lll'1·, 
n ' ' ,. Hu I :, 11 ................. 1 · 
I◄'ll{ins, .I \ .......... 1,. 11 111 ., J >,·lTt11 ,..1, , • \ di' I) ,., ............ l .. F·tirt·Y \\ • · ........... , ll . 1)1•1·,·111 I( 1, 
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l.1- . 11, ,., 111 H 1, 
' (· 111 l I ,, .... ·.. I • 
Fl•iil\• .J. :\!. ............ ·. . (),•(·1•1,11t·1, 
• ' • \\. ( l) II I\ :t \ . .. .. . .. .. .. .. l . ( '•1tli ll ( • • ...... ..... , ' . } ), ('l'l\l H l, ~, '·1 ~1-.:11, ... ,•:1 ............. l·· ( '•tnlt \\. ,.............. 1 , .,:,.;.,,,,111 "1, T, ' , ... I' 1) ll'O l'l .,,.............. 1 '. 
Gibson! I. • .......... ... \l 1 1'k:1...,.111r ......... I '.•·1·,·11\ ,t t, '. 
( ' ·111 l ,.._ }) lt' L. ll .. .. .. . . .. . I .'.\ l) \ ' • l I JI It I ' 
{ • • ' '\. L< l{ ()II 11' .................. I . I • ( 'Ool1Wlll. ' . ,-,_....... . . . :\o,· ·Ill 11·1, 
J' \ '\ ()J"\\ :I.') .............. I I • 
Gnihnm, .r. .......... , ·,. l'· II ,·1c-lt.T••J1 J J.-<••·11, ,.,1, 
J l l • ,I , • • · l •1· Gl"1,\'l'S , • . ............... ' ! , . :--;, I\ ,•111 II , 
' .• ' ' \ l 'l'l l'I \ .. ............. l • 
l ~1·"('l1 ]•,. l ............ " ,. I •1··1·,· . j lt•t·••lll ll'l, • ,. ' 'I'\\ I( • .. • .. • .. .. . ' • 
( 'r··1c•r H. :\l ... • ......... ·
11 
,1 .. 11·. .:\,J\'<'lllllt'l, J' ' 'll '-'\ l l ............ l Gll .,.,_-.; I\ .. I.............. .' ·1 
I 1t·1·t'lll ,,,r, 
.... ' . \I Hill" i:ll\l .............. . 
Hanlin,\\. . ......... ...; ,·1~·t·1 nl1ul'" ...... I lt•('' n11J1•r, 
H ·tl'k\· .J. L ............. \\l.:ll.' r \111'"'1 Jlc1·l'tlllll'I', 
( • ' i rr l l:1 11:-- ...... I 1r 
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11 A E 
Chester ................. \December, 
Ho er, • ............... ,. . ·t November 
d I
> I ,, 1lhams on......... ' 
Holroy , ,,. J............ tt· ,'J December 
k M \
u Benne s,11 e........ , 
Hoo , • "_............... . November, 
H k I) 
'
,1ct Os\\ ego ............. . uc s, a ............ , .. 11 Xovember • 1 (, B·ttes, 1 e .. .... ...... ' Huggm, • • :r .............. ' • Deeemher 
Humphrie 0 , H.W ..... 1Kaluct
1
a..., ...... _. .. ~._. ..... Xovemhe1; 
L' l' Hellt I ,-,pllTio8 ... ~ ' Hutson, r,. .. ............ , . 1 •. 11 Dec-PmhPr, 
I l
. • 1 I sm1t 1,1 e .......... .. na )!11Cu, ,. '........... . ·ti Deeeml,er •t J p Harle,v1 e ......... ' In•i!)n1 • • ............ '. ·, ...,.. ,, c ~oven1lwr ' 1 ' I' I' U1bson s ,--,.,a.~~. • ' Ingra rnm • > ........ , • •• 11 );'ovelllber, 
J 
v Grce1n I e ............ . li-0111, . ,,.................. lle<'emher 
Jacki-on, A. \\' ........... ,. ......... b .. ·:
1
·1 ............. lleeeml,er' 
I ' ,, ( 'tll1l)0 l O ......... ' James, ',. ,., ............... ,: . . . . Dec-1•mher 
fl
. t () , h.e1sh,1w ............... ' .Je coa , • .-i...... ...... . ,1 J)ec-(•mhPr, "' \" \\ ate1 oo ........ .. Jones, n ,, ............... , .1 ·t \J)ecPml,er, l , I-I ( ha1 es on ......... Jones "· .............. Xovemher ' 1,, ..., Sn111m<•rton ....... • ' .Jones. ,. ,,.,............... • . XovP111lwr 
\
u 1' l·nioll ................. • ' Justus, ''· , ............ , . ·1 • ., 'De<·e111hf'r r 11 D \V :-\})(Utan Jlllo ......... , , l\..e er ........ .... .. I X overn 1Jp1· 




p F ( olnm n.t .......... . ! go,. · ............... w Hall Nash 'l'en lll'eernlwr, 
K1lgo1e, ,r. IL............. . ' Uec-t.>rnlier, 
K
. kl icl \\' C 1)11!011 ................ .. 1r a1 · ......... , ·'JI ll<·<·t·mlwr, t 'l -\ t,t,n 1 e .......... .. Lawi-on, • • ,, ............ ·, . . lleef'mlwr 
I l (
' (' ( on"a) ............... , ,eonan, :r. ............ . t November . , ~ Lex1ng on ......... ' Leshe, , .... ' ............... ' . . lll'CCltllwr 
1 f
• 1 e J 'I' h1"1nb" ................. ' l\ ac ar an , • • ....... · . "'., Novf'mber 
M t
. .1. \ll·trl Koc-astcc ...... ......... ' ~ ac a1 an, r • · ..... ,. ·t.,, Novt0 111lll'r 
1 l fl
. J F' h..mgs 1u ............ ' l\ a 1a ey, • • ,......... , , 11 , Ikcemlwr, 
l\1 (.
, 1) \\ alh,1 a .......... .. • ann, 1. ............... • 1, d J)ec-eml,er 
1 
. J )hii R1dgP an .. ....... , l\ annrng, • < ......... . ··11 December 
t
. \\' ..., Bennetts, 1 e ...... ' l\1ar 1n, • ,-, .......... , . . .·, Xovemh(•r 
E \" rnnn1011sv1 e ...... • ' Mason. • '' ............ , . b lkcember 
b \\
• ·\ S1i·u tan urg......... , 
l\Iasi-e ea u, · ...... ' , ' , , , llecP1nber, 
1\1 d 
.. \\' l' l• !01cn< C ............. . en 01 s, · ......... , . 1 . r })ecemlJcr 
t N I
• S}J'llta11 rn1g......... ' :\1el on, ~ • "............ ' . lleeemher 
1 
•tt l' 'I Landi nn1 ...... ..... ' l\ err1 , <., 1' ...... ..... • • ··11 lll'C(•lllbCr . 
1 
H 1, :-;rnnn1e1,1 e ..... ' 1\111 s, • ..,........ ...... . ,, 3 Xove1nlwr 
I E I
• Jhllon ...... o ......... • ' l\ oore, , ................... . , l)eeember 
1 
• ,1, I•' Fl01 enc<' .............. • ' :\ orris, . ~............... , , . . nc•eemlwr "I · "' (.' C..10\CI.................. ' 
1• orris, ,-,.TT •;.; ............ niilu-<>villP ......... !Novcn1bcr, 
~Iou~o11,. ~·1. 1..; ............ ri .. i.'\\~~,;·-............... nec<>mher, 
Mnlhnmx, ,J L......... , 1 ,., , Deeemt)Cl' 
l l'ol) ,. 1 hPI,t\\ ............... . ' Murp 1y, ' u......... , , . t December 
1::, A lll'UIPR .on ......... ' Murray, , ............ · '. 1 ·t,. November, 
1\1 
nr LI Dmc 1cs er .......... .. .. urray, n 1. ............ ; • ·k Df•cember, 
C 
· J lr :\kCorn11e .......... · :\fc am, ............... ·, · ,. December 
l\I C 
. c.·1 I ~f'lll'C,1 ......... .. ...... , 
1· c a1n, .. ,............ 1 . Xovember ,
1 
I 1> Orange )nig ......... • ' Mc(, we, ,, ............. ' r DeCPIIlhCr, 
1\1 Yissiek E M O K..................... l c \.. . , , ......... lfnion .................. Novem Jer, 
McLeod, D M ............ , . December 
I J \
,r Ellmec ............... ' Nee Y, • " ............... b . November 
tl S A 
Spartan mg ....... ' Net es, • .... ...... <d December 
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NAMES. POSTOFFICES. Admitted 
on Trial. 
Newberryj I. J ......... G~flney ............... Decem!)er, 
Noland, , . H ............ Pmewood ............ Decemlwr, 
O'Dell, T. C ............... Allendale ............ llrcPmbt·r, 
Peele, C. E .................. Columbia ............ Jket·rnlwr, 
Peeler, L. E ............... :\IcClcllan ville .... Dec<•ml>L•r, 
Phillips, T. P ............ Oreers .................. lkcember, 
Phillips, A. R ............ Lamar ............... Xun•1t11Jer, 
Phillips, D. Arthur ... :\Imming ............ Xovernher, 
Pooser,<+. H ............... Il'lllo ................... Jle<·t•1nlH'r, 
Porter, .J. A ............... :\larion ................ -Fdiruary, 
Power, \V. <.' ............... :\[arion ............... ·xo,·pmlwr, 
Rawls, U H ............................................ :\"o,· .. 1111Jer, 
Ray, J L .................. l'rincdon ............ Xovt·nilwr, 
Robertson, B. l\I ......... C'lwrnk1•,· ............ ,1l1·t·v111hl•r, 
Rogers, ,J. :.\1.. ............. Brittnn's XPrk ...... Xon•rnliPr, 
Roper, J. <' ..... ; ......... 
1 
.. \~ihevillt> ............ l>l't'l'llllJC'r, 
Rountree, 0. X ......... HHl,!!;l'\\'ay ............ llt'l'<'lllber, 
Rushton, ,J. E ......... ,Fork .................. , l lL'('L'JlllH'r, 
ScogginsJ :E. F ............ ::-;ta rr ..................... I lt•t·e1ll liPr, 
Shell, J. ,v .................. :~partanburg ......... • X 1n·emlH~r, 
Shuler, F. H ............... i< 'lio ..................... llt 0(·1•111IH'l', 
S!flYi J. L .................. J< )rangf'burg ......... lleee1nbt•r, 
Srng eton, H. L ......... 
1
Blackstoek .......... ,l>t•t'L'It1ber, 
Sojourner, ,J. R ......... ;smoaks ............... 'Nove1ulwr, 
,-,mith, C. B ............... IBii,;hopville ......... ,lJel'eJulwr, 
Snyder, \V. J .............. Aiken .................. Xon'mlier, 
Speake, .J. W ............ 'I Latta .................. I ice-cm lJl'r, 
Speer, Foster ............. \\'hitrnire ..... : ...... lkl'L'lllber, 
Spigner, R. \V ............ IUrerlC'yvilln ......... Xovc111l>er, 
Spinks, ,J. I.. ............ ,illion ..................... Xovl'nilwr, 
Stevenson, .r. ,J.. ....... ,< 'heskrficl<l ......... XovernlJt"r, 
Rtackhousc, R. E ...... ;Iloek Hill ............ Xovember, 
Stafford, A. ,J ........... :Spn rtanbnrg ...... V1·cemlwr, 
Steadman, J. :\I.. ....... ::-;t. Ueoq.;e ........... PL·eembl'r, 
Stokes, .J. L ............... IXorth Au.~usta .... UL'('L•mlwr, 
Stokes, \V. :-; ............... Spartnnlmrg ......... Xovember, 
Stokes, PetN ............. BambPrg .. : ......... );'ovemlJL•r, 
Stokes, Henry ............ \Vinnsbin·o ......... ,November, 
Strickland, ,J.E ......... Phoenix ............... flkee111lJl'r, 
Taylor, E. P ............... (;reenville ......... ,November, 
Thacker, J. 11 ......... St., :.\Iatthews ...... 11 >eeernl.wr, 
Thrower, \V. H ......... Harpers .............. L>eeember, 
Tiller,. Dove ............... 1:\Iullins ............... Xowmber, Tmyw1C'k, ,J. B ......... ,llPnmark ............ Noveml>er, 
Truesdale, R. s ......... \Anderson ............ December, 
Turnipseed, R. E ...... ·1La11ca11ter ............ December, 
Turnip~ed, B. R ..... iColumbia ........... Xo\'ernbL·r, 
Tyler, ,J. L .................. 
1
1~pl'ingti<'ld ......... X1n-emiJn, 
Vaughan, f-:i. n ......... t'ottng;PYille ......... llecc•1111Jer, 
,vn.ddcll, G. IL ....... Fonntain Inn ...... JJecemlier, 
Wait., \V. L ............... l:\Iullins ............... N0Ye111IJL•r, 
'\Valker, G. \V ............ Augusta, Ga ......... DeeC'mhL'r, 
\Valker, A. C ............ Canwron ............... Jlt·er•1nlw1·, 
,vannamaker, 'f, E ... Orangeburg ......... Deeember, 
Watson, A. B ............ Beaufort .............. November, 
18iH ..... ! i·:1-- . ......... .'2513:llS'd 
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NAMES, POSTOFFICES. Admitted 
on Trial. 
Ch rleston ............ December, Watson4 G. P............ a. December, 




1011H·:·1·1·"·"··· .. ·· Decernlwr, J F Ho v 1 ......... .. Way . · · · · ·······..... • t ·n December, ' W p George o" ........ . Way, • .................. •v 1 ,·iie Deccrnher, "' ., .1. or C\ 1 ..... • .... · · '\\Teber •· ."l................. 
1 
Dl'cember, 






;t·~;~· ........... November, 
Wells P. B ............... ~ ar 1 '"'• ......... Novemlwr, 
·wharton, "\V. B ....... l;olu~lhrn ........... : Novemlwr, 








·t;· ............. Xovcml)cr, 
'I' J \C'I ............ l White . ...... ......... , ~ .1 . . I J)peem ier, ' ~ 0 lll \ ...... , .... · 
Whitaker, h. J:::·•·"•"' <:?k:s ~rit · ............. l>l'Ct>lllht•r, 
Whitaker, H. "\\ ......... 1 IOSP\. ) ~ m·e111 ht>r, 
. . \V E Andeii'-Oll ............ 
1 W1gg111s . •, .. · ...... J ><•et'lll H'l' Wigrrin~i• L. E ............ ( 'opt
1
' ··H·":1"1 ............ XoYl'IlllJC';., 
o , , Ho! v I ............ 
1 Wilkes, <.. •• '-1:,: .. ····; ...... ('. "~ ·\n<"lwr ...... llctTlll H•r, 
Williams, "\\ "\\ ....... 1'.>;~11\rnoll ........ l><'t'C>!l11wr, 
Willson, .!no. 0 .......... <;H
1
. . l)i•c-P1nlier, . J 1' b·d Ill'\ ...... ......... 
1 W1lsonW,. ,............... ,< • • ]Jt>1·c•111 wr. . C 1<,Jo111 .................. t . Winn . ............... , n ·11, l)eccn• Jel, ' J , (,rcenv1 e .......... . Wood, .• '-1 ............... ~ 
1 
Dcc-emlwr, 
J J C•t1J1c en ............... b Workman, • · ,........ ' .
1 
.• 11 Dccc,rn er, J N Cran1 e,1 e ........ . Wright, .... •··········· ~·alhnlla ............ December, 
Yongue, .l. C ............ \ ' 
11 
November, 
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SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
PREACHERS ON TRIAL. 




Everett, D. H ................... Winona 
Gibson, W. B .............. Rock Hill 
Godbold, T. W ................... Loris 
Hardy, H. B ......... HendersonYille 
Inabinet, J. K ..................... Gilbert 
Miller, J. T .................. Newberry 
Name. Postoffice. 
)Iunnerlyn, T. R. ............ Bethune 
Rouse, R. A ................... Jefferson 
Walker, J. R ...................... Easley 
Wayne, E. A ........................ Irmo 
Yaughan, W. R. ............ Greenville 
SECOND YEAR. 
Name. Postoffice. 
Beckham, W. A .............. Rock Hill 
Bedenbaugh, W. T ... GillisonYille 
Burgess, C. W ............. Pinopolis 
Doyle, R. R. ................ Park:-;Yille 
Felder, C. S ................. Lykesland 
Garris, P. C ... W.Hall,K ash. Tenn 
Jones, D. D ......................... Pickens 
Lewis, D. A .................. W edgefield 
Name. Postoffice. 
l\fajor, J. R. T ....................... Lydia 
Owen, W. C. ................. Rowesville 
Owen, T. B .. . ................. Gaffney 
Owings, W. l\I. ........... Fort Mill 
Peeler, J. T ...................... Appleton 
Peeler, C. l\L .................. Langley 
Penny, G. P .................. Buc·ksville 
✓ LOOAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLY. 
( Name. ,..Postoffice. 
Bethea, H. C .............. : .. Darlington 
,...,Brock, R. A........... . .••.... ~. Santnc 
.rBrown, J. H ...................... r::Marion 
, Bryant, J. M .............. ,-;. Townville 
rCarroway, J. 0 ............. .'.".': .. Salters 
....Carter, C. P ............. ,..-... Lancaster 
,,,.,Carter, J. E, ...................... f'Sampit 
,,, Etheredge, Hamlin .......... :.:McColl 
r Farr, J. G. , ....................... '. ... Kelton 
,....,- Gasque, J. M ................... '.' ... Dillon 
.,., Gleaton, W. C ............... ✓. .. Savage 
, Hardin, E. K ..................... '."::.Clover 
/ Holley, J. C. ...•............. ~rookland 
,··Hook, F. S.,_ ....... ... ......... !'..Cheraw 
Name. Postoffice. 
~- Jackson, N. F ........... ~.Orangeburg 
,,..Jones, S. M ......................... -:-:-.Heaths 
/Kelly, W. G ............. c.Gallivants 
..... Knowles, J. M ......... .,.. .. Cordesville 
,...::\IcCarty, Sanrnel ........... ::-.Pickens 
r Merritt, A. A ............... ::::Laurens 
..--:Myers, E ........................ '.. ~ock Hill 
,......Patrick, W. D. .................. :-:-.. Lugoff 
,...Patrick, W. T ........ <.Summerville 
..-Roof, Wm .................. :: Antreville 
- Roof, D. R .............. -:-:-w arrenville 
--Taylor, J. E ............. (:.Cartersville 
,,,....Thomas, J. C ................. ('Bamberg 
"Wimberly, W. A~oung'slsland 
.. 
II~ 
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148 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWE~TY-FIRS'l' SE3SION 
LAY DELEGATES . 
Anderson District-Sullivan, P. w., Osborne, W. R., Anderson, G. 
L., Marshall, J.B. 
Charleston District-Gruber, Geo. W., Shuler, W. P., Verner, D. M., 
Strange, S. E. 
Cokesbury District-Wallace, \V. H., Crouch, B. W., Major, S. G., 
Duffie, J. V. 
Columbia District-Quinby, J. L., Yerdery, L. F., Boozer, A. M., Eu-
banks, I. N. 
Florence District-Adams, \V. J., Kershaw, Z. T., Perritt, A. J. A., 
Barrentine, D. l\f. 
Greenville District-King, E. L., Curry, W. C., Marchant, M. L., 
Bolt, J no. F. 
Marion District-Scarborough, R. B .. :\Ionroe, W. M., McDuffie, D. 
K., Bethea, J. J. 
North Charleston District-Carter, J. D., Carroway, Rev. J. 0., Wim-
berly, J. S., Scott, D. C. 
Orangeburg District-Guess, J. B., Riley, 0. B., Bowman, I. W., 
Rhode, W. D. 
Rock Hill District-Lewis, W. \V., Hardin, W. H., Carter, S. C., 
l\fcGarrity, Maddison 
Spartanburg District-Burnett, J. J., Golightly, D. H., Harris, I. S . 
Jordan, L. :\:L 





Appointments, 1907 ........ .................................................. 24 
Appropriations, I 907........ .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ....... .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . ... . . . . . . . .. 45 
Assessme11ts, 1907 ................ ............................................. 55 
Boards.............................. .............................................. 2 
Committees of Examination............................................. 3 
}....,i11a11ce, Joint Board of.......................................... ........ 4 
Minutes: 
Co11de11sed ..................................................................... 20 
Historical ............................................. ...................... . 
Journal 
t •. • • •. • •• • • •••••••II.•. I.•• I •• ••. I I.• •••• • I ••••• I.•• •• t • •••••• I. t • •• ••I 
l\f . , emo1rs ............................. , ............ ... , ........................... . 






Advocate C)ommittee ...... .................................................. 36 
Books and Periodicals ...................................................... 35 
Church Extension ............................................................ 42 
District Conference Journals .............................................. 41 
Education ....................................................................... 29 
J<~pworth Orphanage ......................................................... 39 
Joint Board of Finance .................................................... 50 
l\ii11utes .... ....................................................................... 37 
~fissions ........................................................................... 44 
l\fission Treasurer ............................................................ 45 
Sabbath Observance ....................................................... 36 
Sunday Schools ................................................................ 34 
Temperance ..................................................................... 38 
\Voman's llome Missions ................................................ 49 
,voman's Foreign l\fissions ............................................... 49 
Roll, Chronological. ................................................................ 139 
Roll, Nec1·OIogical ..... ............................................................ 71 
Roll, Register and Directory ................................................... 142 
Sessi<.)11s of Conference ............................................................ 187 
Statistics................................................................................ 76 
Trustees of Schools and Colleges ............................................ 3, 4 
- ■- ■ --
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